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In th e  f i r s t  s e c t io n  o f  th e  t h e s i s  a stu d y  was 
made o f  th e  vapour-pha&e d eco m p o sitio n  o f  th e  e s t e r  
c y c io h e r y l b e n z o a te . The e s t e r  was p y r o ly se d  in  a f lo w  
r e a c to r  system  a t  tem p eratu res betw een 300^ and 500?
Thermal breakdown o f  th e  e s t e r  was a ls o  s tu d ie d  in  
a s t a t i c  system  by em e m p ir ic a l method In which th e  break­
down r a te  was fo llo w e d  by m easuring p ressu re  changes in  
a system  c o n ta in in g  th e  vap ou rised  e s t e r  w ith  a q u a n tity  
o f  l iq u id  r e f lu x .  From th e  stu d y  u s in g  th e  f lo w  r e a c to r  
system  i t  was found th a t  th e  e s t e r  decomposed by an 
e x c lu s iv e  a lk y l-o x y g e n  s c i s s i o n  to  g iv e  b e n z o ic  a c id  and 
c y c lo h ex en e  o n ly , over  th e  range o f  tem p eratu res em ployed. 
In th e  p resen ce  o f  sm all amounts o f  m etal c a t a l y s t s ,  
breakdown o f  th e  e s t e r  was more com plex and s e v e r a l  
c o m p e tit iv e  s c i s s i o n s  were d e te c te d . From s t u d ie s  w ith  
th e  s t a t i c  r e a c to r  system  i t  was found th a t  th e  e x c lu s iv e  
a lk y 1 -o x y g en  s c i s s i o n  o f  th e  e s t e r  was a homogeneous 
r e a c t io n .
In th e  second p art o f  th e  t h e s i s ,  th e  therm al 
d ecom p osition  r o u te s  o f  th ree  e s t e r s  were s tu d ie d  u s in g
a flow  •jfotoa a t  500^. The f i r s t  e a t e r ,  v in y l  b en zo a te , 
was in v e s t ig a te d  as  :‘a r t  o f  a a tu d y  o f  th e  d ecom p osition  
o f  th e  p o ly e s te r  'T e r y le n e * . The nsain p y r o ly e ie  route  
waa re-exam ined in  g r e a te r  d e t a i l  and a  new minor 
co m p etit iv e  e o is e lo n  e s t a b l i s h e d , by w hioh th e  e s t e r  
produced k e ten  and ben «aldehyde#
Two o th er  r e la te d  e n o l c a r b o x y la t e s ,  ieo p ro p eg y l 
b e n e o ste , and c>c-phenyl v in y l  b e n z o a te  were p yro lysed  
and th e  products examined# D eoom podltion  o f  eaoh e s t e r  
took p lace by se v e r a l com y^etltlvé s o i s s i o n s  in c lu d in g  
therm al rearrangem ent to  a - d ik e t o n e ,  p r e v io u s ly  
rep orted  to  be the e x c lu s iv e  breakdown product fo r  t h i s  
group o f  e s te r * #
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11 ,  INTRODUCTIU:
1*1,
p y r o ly s i s ,  o r  the e f f e c t  o f  h ea t on o rg a n ic  compounds# 
has been a n o ta b le  f i e l d  o f  r e se a r c h  fo r  a number o f  y e a r s .  
S tr u c tu r a l changes In# and breakdown p rodu cts from# m a ter ia l*  
su b je c te d  to  h e a t B tr e s s e e  aave been  determ ined fo r  many groups 
o f  compounds^. In s p i t e  o f  ‘.he oom plez n atu re  o f  many d egrad ation s#  
th e  g e n e r a l r o u te s  by which a v a r ie t y  o f  oompounds decompose 
are w e ll  e s t a b l i s h e d ,
1*2 ' The F trro lysla  o f  m to r#  and P o^yeeteya
The therm al degrad ation  o f  o a r b o z y llo  e e t e r s  has been s tu d ie d
w id e ly , & eters o f  th e  gen era l form ula Ü.Cü have been
2 3found to  undergo p y r o ly s is  w o o r d in g  to  th e  g e n e r a l scheme * * 
B.CO g.Cüg.Chg.a' -  k,CO E + CEgiCH.B’
e s t e r  a c id  o l e f i n
E ste r  p y r o ly s is  was reoogniaed a s  a method fo r  p rep ar in g  o l e f in s #
and f o r  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  p e r io d  e s t e r s  were th o u g h t  to  p y r o ly s e  
sm o o th ly  by one r o u t e ,  p ro d u c in g  an o l e f i n  and a c id  o n l y .  E a r ly  
w o rk e rs  f r e q u e n t l y  f a i l e d  to  seek  o t h e r  c o m p e tin g  r o u t e s ,  b u t  i t  
W'lS l a t e r  r e a l i s e d  t h a t  a l th o u g h  t h i s  was o f t e n  th e  m a jo r  r o u t e ,  
o t h e r s  c o u ld  com p e te ,  and in  some c a s e s ,  a c t u a l l y  p r e d o m in a te .
i î i t h  th e  a d v e n t  o f  b e t t e r  a n a l y t i c a l  t e c h n i q u e s ,  c o m p e tin g  
r o u t e s  were d e t e c t e d  which c o u ld  n o t  have been  r e c o g n i s e d  by t h e  
m ethods a v a i l a b l e  to  e a r l i e r  w o rk e r s .  M ethods u se d  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  
t h e  breakdow n p r o d u c t s  from s e v e r a l  a c e t a t e s ,  work com ple ted  a s  
r e c e n t l y  a s  1956^*^, have  b een  shown to  be in  e r r o r ^  w ith  th e  
a d v e n t  o f  improved a n a l y t i c a l  t e c h n i q u e s .
Many exam ples  o f  e s t e r  p y r o l y s i s  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  now 
a p p e a r  to  bo o f  q u e s t io n a b le  v a lu e  owing to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  no 
a t t e m p t  was made to  d e t e c t  compounds which c o u ld  a r i s e  from 
c o m p e tin g  r o u t e s j  i n  some c a s e s  p r o d u c t s  were found  which 
c o u ld  o n ly  have a r i s e n  from se c o n d a ry  d e c o m p o s i t io n  o f  p r im a ry
7f r a g m e n ts .  For exam ple , Chitwood i d e n t i f i e d  b e n z o ic  a c id  
and v in y l  b e n z o a te  in  t h e  p y r o l y s a t e  from e th y le n e  d i b e n z o a t e ,  
b u t  f a i l e d  t o  d e t e c t  a c e to p h e n o n e ,  found l a t e r  by A lla n  and
g
R i t c h i e ,  a s  th e  main p ro d u c t  from s e c o n d a ry  breakdown o f  
v i n y l  b e n z o a te t
Ph.CO .CÜ .CHg.OpC.Ph -  Ph.CO^H + Ph.CO^.CHtCH^ 
Fh.COg.CKiCHg -  (Ph.CO.CHg.CHO) -  Ph.CO.CH^ + CO
I n  some c a s e s  an e s t e r  who*© main p y r o l y s i s  r o u t e  h a s  been  
e s t a b l i s h e d ,  h a s  been  r e —i iv c ï s t i g a t e d  and o t h e r  r o u t e s  f o u n d .
9For e x am p le ,  i t  h a s  been  c la im ed t h a t  e n o l  c a r b o x y l a t c s  u n d e r ­
go th e rm a l  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  t» / ^ - d i k e t o n e s .  R i t c h i e  ^  a l , ^  
c o n f irm e d  t h i s ,  b u t  were a lso  a b le  to  d e t e c t  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  
c o m p e tin g  r o u te s *
Q fO gC .R
O^CO .K
+ o t h e r  p r o d u c t s ( o f .  p . 15 e t  s e q ») 
The way i n  which any e s t e r  b r e a k s  down dep en ds  u l t i m a t e l y  on 
many f a c t o r s .  The e x t e n t  nd v a r i e t y  o f  c o m p e t i t iv e  s c i s s i o n s  
i s  a f f e c t e d  by  p o i n t s  o f  weakness in  t h e  m o le c u le ,  s t r u c t u r a l  
and s u b s t i t u e n t  g r o u p in g s ,  l a b i l i t y  o f  hyd ro gen  atom s and 
s t e r i c  e f f e c t s ;  in  a d d i t i o i ,  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  p y r o l y t i c  t e c h n i q u e s ,  
in  th e  g a s  o r  l i q u i d  p h ase , s t a t i c  o r  f lo w  sy s te m s  roust a l l  be 
c o n s i d e r e d .
Much r e c e n t  d e t a i l e d  vork on e s t e r  p y r o ly s i s  h a s  been  
p u b l is h e d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  s tu d ie s  o f  th e  th e rm a l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  
o rg?a iic  po lym ers  and p o l y e s t e r s .  The b e h a v io u r  of t h e  p o l y e s t e r ,  
p o l y ( e t h y l e n e  t e r e p h t h a l a t e ) o r  * T e r y l e n e * ( l . C , I ,  L t d . ,  F i b r e s  
D i v i s i o n )  h a s  been  o f  i n t e j e s t .  D e g ra d a t io n  o f  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  
h a s  been  s t u d i e d  by two me ■'•hods, t h e  f i r s t  o f  which in v o lv e s
an exam in ation  o f  the polyjser i t s e l f .  Ueing t& ie te c h n iq u e , 
i lMohl measured th e  ra te  o f  g as e v o lu t io n  from th e  polym er  
a t  300® and auggeeted  th a t  random m ain-ohain  s c l s e lo n  was 
o c c tir r if ig . The polymer waa found to  e v o lv e  w a ter , carbon  
d io x id e ,  carbon m onoxiae, and in  th e  p y r o ly s a te , anhydride  
and ca rb o x y l fu n c t io n a l groupinga w ere  d e te c te d *  Pokl su g g es ted  
th a t  th e  m eth y len e groupe to  th e  e s t e r  grou p s were th e  
weak p o in ts  in  th e  m olecule» M arshall and Todt?.# s tu d y in g  
changea In th e  s ie lt  v i s c o s i t y  o f  th e  polyRier a t  300? con clu d ed  
a ls o  th a t  random m alrvchaln s c i s s io n  was o c c u r r in g , and 
su g g es ted  e ;>0 8 s i b l e  f r e e - r a d ic a l  m ech an ise .
T races o f  unwanted o o lo u r  in  th e  p o ly e s te r  have been shown 
to  be caused  by s l ig h t  therm al d eg ra d a tio n  d u rin g  th e  manu­
f a c tu r in g  p rocess#  iMaall gwmunts o f  po lyene groups and p o ly -  
a u b s t itu te d  benzene m c l e i  were produced, and sm a ll cjuam tities  
o f  co lo u red  m a te r ia l vere i s o la t e d  by Qoodings^^ T h is  worker 
a ls o  dem onstrated that th e  p resen ce  o f  a c e ta ld e h y d e , from 
degraded m a te r ia l in  :he poly^^er, in c r e a se d  th e  r a te  o f  
decom p osition#
The secon d  methoi d e v ise d  fo r  tn e  stu d y  o f  th e  d e g ra d a tio n  
o f  ’T erylen c*  in v o lv e !  th e  c h o ic e  o f  s  model compound r e p r e se n t­
in g  a segm ent o f  th e  x> lyest© r c h a in , o r  a p y r o ly s is  product 
from th e  segm ent. The c h o ic e  was iuade by exam in ation  o f  th e
polym er c h a in , emd th e  compounds s tu d ie d  c o n ta in e d  th e  same 
end g rou p in gs or  e th e r  l in k a g e s  &a th e  polym ers
-xy^O^C.Ph.COg.GHg.CHg.OgG.Ph.COg.Güg+GHg.OgC.Ph.GOp'^/^
Q
T h ie  tech n iq u e  was d e v ise d  by R itch ie#  and i t  le d  to  th e
p u b lic a t io n  o f  su ch  woi^ on th e  p y r o ly s is  o f  a lk y l  e s t e r s  o f
arom atic  a c id s i^  K in e t ic  s t u d ie s  and i d e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  th e
r e a c t io n  prod u cts were g r e a t ly  s im p l i f ie d  by t h i s  method* The
im portance o f  o s te r  p y r o ly s is  was apparent from th e s e  s tu d ie s #
a« was th e  v a r ie ty  o f  d ecom p osition  ro u tes*  A nom enclature
14aystera has been su g g ested  by R itc h ie  to  co v er  v a r io u s  r o u te s  
fo r  e a te r  breekdoîm , and i s  d e sc r ib ed  in  th e  f o l i o f i n g  s e c t io n #
1 .2 . 1 .  AlKNl- W  aolBslQ B: E ow t.s and i f
8.CC2,CU2.Ca„.R* ~  H.COgH + CU-iCH.S' . . .À ^
1
â.Cü^,CfaiCB,a* -  B.CO„E + CHiC»* . . .A ^
'  n  '
T h is , th e  c l a s s l o a l  rou te  in  e s t e r  p y r o ly s lB , In v o lv e s  th e  
ruptu re o f  a oarbon-orygen bond and t r a n s f e r  o f  a proton# The 
a c le s io n  r e q u ir e s  th e  p resen ce  o f  a ,6-h yd rogen  atom In th e  
a lk y l  group o f  th e  m olecu le#  At some p o in t in  th e  p r o c ess  th e  
proton  o f  th e  a lk y l  grou p in g  becom es a tta c h e d  to  th e  carb on y l 
oxygen o f  th e  e s t e r  group# Rupture o f  th e  bond betw een th e  
e th e r  oxygen o f  th e  e a te r  group and the oC-oarbon o f  th e  a l^ y l
p o r t i o n  t a k e s  p l a c e ,  and t h e  p r o d u c t s  a r e  an  a c i d  and an
u n s a t u r a t e d  h y d ro c a rb o n  m olecu le*  The r o u t e  i s  d e s i g n a t e d  
2o r  A d e p e n d in g  on th e  d e g re e  o f  u n s a t u r a t i o n  o f  th e  h y d ro c a rb o n  
p ro d u c e d .
T y p ic a l  compounds decom posing  by th e  A^ r o u t e  to  g iv e
th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  a c i d  and o l e f i n  a r e  e t h y l  b e n z o a t e ^ ( I ;  R*Ph,
H*«H) and e t h y l  s c e t a t e ^ (  I |  R*CE^, R*»H). V in y l a c e t a t e ( I I ;  R«CH^,
E*»H), and v i n y l  b e n B o a t e ^ ^ ( l I ;  E«Ph, E*»H) b o th  decompose by
2s e v e r a l  r o u t e s ,  one o f  which i s  an A s c i s s i o n *
V a r i a t i o n s  i n  th e  a l k y l  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  e s t e r  have been
shown t o  a f f e c t  th e  p y r o l y s i s  t e m p e r a tu r e  and d e c o m p o s i t io n
r o u t e s .  Hurd and B lunck^^ in  a  s tu d y  o f  n - ,  and t ;» a lk y l
a c e t a t e s ,  found  t h a t  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  e s t e r  i n c r e a s e d  a s
t h e  num ber o f  a v a i l a b l e  /S -h y d ro g e n  atom s d e c r e a s e d ,  b u t  t h a t
w i th  i n c r e a s e d  th e rm a l  s t a b i l i t y  g r e a t e r  c o m p le x i ty  o f  th e
p y r o l y s i s  r o u t e s  o c c u r r e d .  F o r e t h y l ,  i s o p r o p y l ,  and tj~ b u ty l
19a c e t a t e s ,  M acco ll  showed t h a t  t h e  d e c o m p o s i t io n  r a t e s  were 
in  a r a t i o  o f  1*26*515 a t  400? The c o r r e s p o n d in g  fo r m a te s  gave  
a  d e c o m p o s i t io n  r a t e  r a t i o  o f  t h e  same o r d e r ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  
c h an g e s  i n  th e  a c id  g ro u p  o f  t h e  e s t e r  m o le c u le  have a  r e l a t i v e l y  
sm a l l  e f f e c t  on i t s  th e rm a l  s t a b i l i t y .
The r e l a t i v e  th e i ro a l  s t a b i l i t y  o f  e s t e r s  was c o n f i rm e d  by
20 23 22van F e l t  and î î i b a u t , '  * " and o t h e r  w o rk e rs  .* In  th e  e s t e r
p y ro ly « e«  r tu d ie d  by P e lt  and W lbaut, I t  wae a l s o  c la im ed  
th a t  th e r e  was ao e v lle n c a  fo r  com peting breakdown r o u te * , and 
th a t  th e  o l e f l o c  underwent no d i s p la c e m e n t  o f  tiie  dou b le  bond 
o r  change In  th e  carbon ek o leto n *  S ev era l exam ple* o f  s i n g le -  
ro u te  doeon&poaitlon «rare g iv e n i
A ceta te  o f  % O le f in  »?roduced.i
b u t a n - l - o l  b u t - l - e n s
p e n ta n -3 -o l pent—2 -en e
h e x a n - l - o l  h e x - l - e n e
h e p t a n - l - o l  h e p t - l - e n e
2 -e th y lb u  tar»-*l-ol 2—* t hylbu t - l - e n o
rscn th o l  fficnth—3—eno
P y r o ly s is  tem perature# fo r  prim ary a c e t a t e s  ^ere shown to  be  
in  th e  r e g io n  500-525$ on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  rm su ite  o b ta in ed  
from th e  o a to r»  examined.
22T hia work m .s  d isp u ted  by Routoan o t  a l . .  who c la im ed  th a t  
tom pereturoa  In the r tg lo n  o f  62)® wore req u ired  fo r  th e  p y r o ly s ie  
o f  p ri-m ry  a lk y l  a o e t t ta a , and th a t d o o o a p o a itlo a  o ccu rred  a t  
500® o n ly  i f  th e  re:io ior had been oarbon laed  by p r e v io u s  
pyro lyn ea#  Tor ta o  o f  th e  priiaary aootatoss o x g a in e d , sm all 
amotmta o f  doubla bon( s h i f t  were d e te c te d  In th e  o l e f i n s  
produced*
aq.C ttg.C K g.C iig.O jC .C lj, CHj.CHg.CKiCH^ + CH^.CBiCH.CH^
9 8 .5 ^  1,5%
a
CH. CIL CH,I 3 I 3 ï 3
CH^.CH^.GH.CKg.OgC.GHj 500® OH^#€Bg*CtCKg t  CS^.CH»C.CH^
98^ 2 i
Thlfi s h i f t  wfis oonoltidôd to  be a aecondary r e a c t io n  brought 
about by in c r e a se d  c o n ta c t  tlm ea in  th e  r e so to r *
1#2"2. Alhyl-o:sygea,missXmr Dlrootlon o f e lim in a ti^ .
An e s t e r  w ith  an a lk y l  group which o o n e ie t s  o f  an 
un%ym e t r i c a l  branched carbon ch a in  may t h e o r e t i c a l ly  produce 
a m ixture o f  iso m e r ic  o l e f i n s  by ro u te  e o lo s io n * ^  P y r o ly t ic  
e lim in a t io n  from a -b u ty l a c e ta te  g iv e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  m ixture  
o f  isomerG*^^*^^
f^3 qq#45Q®
Üh^,CHg*Cft*OgC.CU^ -  CH^.GHg.CfiiCHg + CH^.CHtCM.CH^
57)  ^ 28ÿ tr& n s,1 5 $  c la
S e l e c t i v i t y  in  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  e l im in a t io n  from e s t e r s  h as  
been th e  su b je c t  o f  much c o n tr o v e r s y . I t  may be governed by two 
r u le s #  eu£;<:T08ts d  by b & ytseff and by Hofmann#
from a stu d y  o f  th e  d eco m p o sitio n  o f  
aecoadary and t e r t ia r y  a lk y l b rom ides, deduced th a t  th e  o l e f i n  
formed p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  on e lim in a t io n  would be th e  on© b e a r in g  
th e  la r g e s t  rmmber o f  a tta ch ed  a lk y l  g ro u p s . P rod u ction  o f  th e  
p red o isin a tin g  o l e f i n  i s  governed by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  e lim in a te d  
proton  comes from th e  /5-carbon  atom b e a r in g  the s m a lle s t  
number o f  hydrogen atoms#
9a llm in a tlo B  from a q u aternary  aeiaonlun h yd rox id e c o n ta in in g
27 2Bd i f f é r e n t  priis&ry a lk y l  groupe was in v e s t ig a t e d  by Hofmann# * 
he found th a t  p r e fe r e n t ia l  e l im in a t io n  occu rred  to  g iv e  th e  
o l e f i n  c o n ta in in g  th e  a r m lle e t  number o f  a lk y l  e u b e t itu e n ts#  
Primary e s t e r s  w ith  an unoyw r.otrioal carbon ch a in  
norm ally  g iv e  one o l e f i n  on p y r o ly a ie ,  and n o t an leo m eric  
m ix tu re , so th a t  th e  r u le e  do n o t apply# However, o l e f i n  
e lim in a t io n  from a s e r i e s  o f  unayiutsetrioal secon d ary  and 
t e r t ia r y  i c e t a t e s  s tu d ie d  by B a ile y  and 
The o l e f i n  produced e x c lu s iv e ly  in  a l l  th e  o&sea s tu d ie d  was 
th a t  b ea r in g  the l e a s t  number o f  a lk y l  s u b s t i t u e n t s .
I t  was ooncluasd  th a t o iiif i ia a t lo n  from a c e t a t e s  in  th e  ga s  
phase arae governed by th e  Hofmann rulo#^  C ontrol o f  th e  
p y r o ly s is  c o n d it io n s  to  p reven t o a r b o u isa tlo n  was th ou ght to  
bo the f a c to r  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  prod u ction  o f  a aln^^le
S tu d ie s  o f  th e  p y r o ly t ic  b eh av iou r o f  s e v e r a l  a c e t a t e s
by a number o f  workers^*^^^^^ have s ia o e  shown th a t  B a i le y *8
work wns in  e r r o r . In th e  e l im in a t io n s  a tu d ia d , iaom eric
f ix t u r e s  o f  o l e f in s  wore fou n d , and in  a r e a p p r a is a l  o f
35p rev io u s irork, B a ile y  anâ. Halo were unable to  rep rod uce  
th e  s e l e c t i v i t y  rep orted  o a r l io r .  They s tu d ie d  th e  e f f e c t  o f
1C
tem perature v a r ia t io n  on th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  e l im in a t io n  from
a c e ta te  &nd l -^ e th y lc y c lo h ^ x y l  a c e t a t e .  The S&yt&eff 
product sac found to  be favoured ao th e  to& poratura was 
lo w ered , but ©ven t h i s  has r e c e n t ly  been qu eation ed ^  i e o u l t s  
fxoîs the p y r o ly s is  o f  i- s ie th y lc y o lo h c x y i  a c e ta te  axe o f  in t e r e s t *  
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lias poin ted  ou t th a t  in  any on© r e a c t io n ,  b oth  
r u le s  may govern e lim in a t io n  s im u lta n e o u s ly , in d ep en d e n tly  o f  
eaoh o th e r . In e lim in a t io n  fio ia  c y c l i c  e s t e r s  euoh a s  a c e t a t e s  
and b e n z o a te s , th e  h a y tr e f f  product predomin&teB^*^^*^^ but 
in  n o t tho  e x c lu s iv e  o l e f i n ,  ^ith n o n -o y c lic  a c e t a t e s ,  s t e r i c  
and a t a t i a t i c a l  fa c to r *  favour e l im in a t io n  to  g iv e  th e  l e a s t
1 1
s u b s t itu te d  o l e f i n ,  and th e  p red om in atin g  o l e f i n  la  th a t  
eppf^jpently p r e d ic te d  by th e  Hofmann r u le .
I t  app ears th a t  none o f  th e  aeoondary o r  t e r t i a r y  a c e t a t e s  
s tu d ie d  g iv e s  one e p e o if io  o l e f i n ,  and t h a t ,  in  f a c t  e l im in a t io n  
o ccu rs  in  a random fa sh io n  governed s o l e l y  by therraodynamic,  
e t e r i c ,  and s t a t i s t i c a l  f a c t o r s  in h er en t in  th e  m o le c u le . The 
r e a c t io n  la  %x>soibly even  l e a s  s e l e c t i v e  than p y r o ly t ic  
e lim in a t io n  from uneyiam etrioal amine o x id e s ,  ahosn by 
Cope a t  to  produce o l e f l n l c  m ix tu r e s .
1 » 2 .3 .  %eylri)xy-»-:Bn gcl.£ ;toB t « .w t .c  <md
1-*.E.CHiCO ♦ R'.CR .OB . . . B
h .c L .c o .S .c h „ .k *  
‘  t  — 1^
PC oc
H.CHg,CBO + a*.CKO . . . a
1 2In oomfwn w ith  r o u te s  A and A ,  a c y l-o x y g » n  s c i s s i o n  in v o lv e s
ru p tu re  o f  a carbon-oxygen bond and proton tr a n s fe r *  With t h i s
r o u te , hydrogen atom tr a n s f e r  o c cu rs  from one o f  th e  carbon
atoms in  th e  o c -p o s lt lo n  tc  th e  e s t e r  group aa shown ab ove ,
and n o t th e  /^ -p o s it io n  from which t r a n s f e r  ta k e s  p la c e  in  th e  
1 2A and A ro u tes*  i f  th e  proton m ig ra te s  from th e  a c y l g r o u p in g , 
th e  produ cts are a k eten  and a hyd roxy l compound, and th e  ro u te  
i s  d e s ig n a te d  T ransfer o f  th e  p roton  from th e  a lk y l  ^]Toup,
pth e  B r o u te , produoes two carb on y l compounds* In  g e n e r a l ,  t h i s  
ro u te  i s  o n ly  cosKson w ith  ester©  which do n o t have a /5 -h y d ro g en  
atom in  th e  a lk y l  p o rtio n  o f  th e  a o le o u le ,  th u s  p r e c lu d in g  th e
12
r o u te ,  and I t  norm ally  r e q u ir e s  h ig h er  tem p eratu res than
129doee a lky  1-oxygen  a c ls a lo n ,  a lth ou gh  a r e o e n t in v e s tI g a tI o n  
su g g ested  th a t  t h i s  m ight n o t be eo# A compound deoom poeing  
by two r o u t e s ,  one o f  which la  th e  r o u te ,  i e  a c e t y l  brom idet^  
C H -.C 0.3p CHgtCO * HBp
At 1100®f KMtUyl n eo tftt .^  decoapos. 0  by a e v .r a l  r o u te * , among
2which i s  a B s c ia s io n i
C H j.C O g.C L- -♦ CH-.CHO •*• H.CriO..............................
i
fu r th e r  d ecom p osition
1 .2 .4 . Bwrnrbonylation and dooAXboxJlationt Boute* C^  wd
L oss o f  carbon m onoxide from am © star r o o le cu le (ro u te  C )
1© r e l a t i v e l y  unoomoon, bu t t b ia  deoom pooitiou  ro u te  h as been
record ed  fo r  phenyl form ate5^ T h is  r o u te  has boon found to  be
a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d ecom p osition  r o u te  fo r  k e to n e s  and a ld e h y d es ,
which y ie ld  carbon monoxide and th e  a p p ro p r ia te  hydrooarboaf^
P y r o ly t ic  d c c a rb o n y la tio n  h as been u sed  as a s y n th e t ic
method# For ox& aple, in  th e  p r ep a ra tio n  o f  p im o lic  a c id  from  
A'îcy o lo h ex a a o n e,*  th e  in te r m e d ia te  e th y l  2 -k etob exah yârob en eoate  
i s  prepared by the p y r o ly s is  in  th e  l iq u id  phase o f  e th y l  
2 -k e to o y c lo h e x y lg iy o x a ln te  t
» '■=' 3 200- ^
55%
The e s t e r  m olecu le which i s  deca rb o n y la ted  may c o n ta in  a
13
k e to n ic  o r  a ld e h y d ic  g ro u p in g , bu t e l im in a t io n  from th e  
m olecu le  o f  th e  carbon and oxygen atom s from th e s e  fu n c t io n a l  
groups d o es n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  o c c u r , and may in  f a c t  tak e  p la c e  
from th e  e a t e r i f i e d  ca rb o x y l group# For in s t a n c e ,  C a lv in  and 
Lemmon s tu d ie d  th e  l o s s  o f  carbon m onoxide from e th y l  pyru vate  
by u s in g  t r a c e r  te c h n iq u e s , and found th a t  th e  carbon monoxide 
produced came from th e  e s t e r  group and n o t th e  Oo^oarbonyl 
groupI
C B L . c l ^ o . O O g . C H g . C H -  cO ( J 0 %) .....................
+ a l l  th e  r a d io a c t iv e
m a te r ia l  in  o th e r  b y -p ro d u c ts
A s im ila r  tech n iq u e  has been em ployed to  stu d y  d ip h e n y ltr ik e to n e ,
and i t  was shown th a t  th e  c e n tr a l  ca rb o n y l grou p in g  was
49e lim in a te d  on p y r o ly s is ; '^
That i t  i s  n o t a lw ays n e c e ssa r y  fo r  th e  e s t e r  m o lecu le
to  c o n ta in  a k e to n ic  carb on yl grou p in g  to  undergo d e c a r b o n y l-
50a t io n  i s  shown by phenyl form ate i
H.COg.Ph -  CO + Ph.OH  0
2D eca rb o x y la tio n  (r o u te  C ) i s  w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  a s a
p y r o ly s is  ro u te  f o r  c a r b o x y lic  a c id s ,  but h as r e c e n t ly  been
shown to  o ccu r  d u rin g  th e  d eco m p o sitio n  o f  s e v e r a l  e s t e r s
such a s  v in y l  b en zoato^ ^ , c y o lo h e x - l - e n y l  b en so a te^ ^ , p h en yl
53a c r y la t e ,  and phenyl m e th a c r y la te ;  A lso , t h i s  ro u te  h as  
been found to  be g e n e r a l fo r  th e  a r y l e s t e r s  o f  cinnam ic
14
Ph.CEiCa.CO^.Ar COg ♦ Ph.CElCH.Ar
/ 52E ste r s  known to  undergo d é c a r b o x y la t io n  \  o in n am atee , m a le a te s ,
acry la tes^ '^  and ertol o a r b o sy la te s^ ^ )  show e i t h e r  o l e f l n l c  o r
b en sen o ld  u n a a tu m tlo n , whloh laay be a p r e r e q u is i t e  fo r  t h i s
r o u t e .
1«2#5 ' m r t io n e t lo m  4^ut(LA.
In many in e te n c e s  when on e s t e r  p y r o ly se s  by th e  
d is p r o p o r tio n a t io n  rou te^  an a p p a re n tly  I n te r o o le c u la r  
r e a c t io n  l a  in v o lv e d . For exam p le, th e  p y r o ly s is  o f  2 -hyd ro  ry­
o t  h y l benaoato  o ccu rs  a s  fo llo w s#
2 Ph.GOg.CH^.CHg.OB -  Ph.CO^.CH^.CH^.O^C.Ph ♦
Compounds produced by t h i s  r o u te  a re  g e n e r a l ly  more e y m n etr lo a l  
than  th e  o r ig in a l  e s t e r .  In  c o n tr a s t  to  th e  above re  m otion ,
e th y l id e n e  d ia c e ta te  produ ces a o e t io  anhydride and a o e ta ld eh y d e
55by a d 1 sp r o p o r tio n a tio n  r e a c tio n #  The mechonima su g g e s te d  was 
a p p a re n tly  in tr a m o le c u la r , r e q u ir in g  th e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  o n ly  
one e s t e r  m olecule#
O2C.CH3
/
CK-.CH ~  (C H-.CO )gO  + CH^.CBO . . . . . . . 1 )
OgC.CR-
Hons â is p x o p o r t lo a a t io s  r e a c t io n s  have been in v e s t ig a t e d  ah ich
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o c cu r  l a  th e  g a e  pbaso and la v o lv o  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  a hydrogen
69atom# There i s  a good d e a l o f  e v id en ce  t h a t  th e  r e a c t io n
76in v o lv e a  a f r e e  r a d ic a l  mechaniam*
1 . 2 . 6 .  «ecrra?igeme» t i  to u te  B.
C etera are  krtcen to  undergo m o lecu la r  rearrangem ent in  
e e v e r a l  r a y s  a cco rd in g  to  a v a r ie t y  o f  schem es# Rearrangement 
may o r  may n o t r e q u ir e  a c a ta ly s t^  o r  th e  r e a c t io n  may in v o lv e  
a  s h i f t  o r  s c i s s i o n  o f  th e  e e t e r  grou p in g  o f  th e  m o lecu le  in  
a number o f  sa y s#  Kach r e arrangem ent r e q u ir e s  c a r e fu l  examin­
a t io n ,  and e a r ly  workers had d i f f i c u l t y  s tu d y in g  th e  phenomenon 
w ith  e s t e r s  ow ing to  th e  t r a n s ie n t  n a tu re  o f  some o f  th e  products#  
A c lu e  to  one typ e  o f  e a te r  rearraoges2o n t ,* k e to -o n o l*  tautom erlom , 
was found by C la ise n  in  an in v e s t I g e t lo h  o f  acety ld ib en coy lm eth A ae  
and tr ib en so y lm eth a n e#  He found th a t  each  compound co u ld  be 
i s o la t e d  in  two s o l id  form s, tr u e  exam ples o f  tau tom erio  eysterna# 
Ph.CO.CH(CO.«i)g Ph.C(O g)lC(CO .Ph)g  B
L a te r , s e p a r a te , e a s i l y  I n te r c o n v e r t ib le  l e o ^ r l o  form s o f
57/^ - k e t o n ic  e s t e r a  and /S - a ld o - e s t e r c  -mrs is o la te d # *
S&ost rearrangem ents r e q u ir e  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  h e a t o r  
th e  p resen ce  o f  a c a t a ly s t #  A C la iee n  rearrangement(common to  
a l l y l  e th e r s  o f  p h e n o ls )  brought about by e i t h e r  agency i s  th e  
c o n v e r s io n  o f  e th y l  o o a l ly lo x y o r o to n a t e  to  e t h y l  oc - a l l y l -
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B oeto& cetate*  f i r s t  rep o rted  to  r e q u ir e  &n wnaonlim o h lo r id e  
56c a ta ly s t* ^  and l a t e r  found to  rearran ge  by p u re ly  therm al
59a e a n s j
G.Ü& .GB$CB 0  c%9,Ga#Ga_
t ^ ^ H I ^
C H j # C I CM# CUg# Ckg# CH^ C H y:#  CM# CO^# CK^# CB^
îf ie liso e n u s^ ^  s tu d ie d  th e  rearrangem ent o f  m ethyl form ylphenyl 
a c e t a t e  and found th a t  i t  gave two iso m e r s , o n ly  one o f  which  
would produce a co lo u red  Iron  complex# L a ter  s t u d ie s  w ith  
u n sa tu ra ted  sy s te m s , in  p a r t ic u la r  e n o l oarboxyl& tee^J le d  th e  
same worker to  record  t h e ir  c o n v e r s io n  to  /d—d ik e to n e s  by therm al 
means*
a.GOg.CR'BCNR* &.OO.CKRM.DO.&* .......... ,B
T h is  r e a c t io n ,  found to  be oom ^n  to  a number o f  e n o l  
9 62oarb oxy l& te* ,*  b oth  a c e t a t e s  and b e n z o a te s , occu rred  by therm al 
means and a ls o  w ith  a  boron t r i f l u o r i d e  c a t a l y s t  a t  low er  
tem peratures#  For i««>propenyl a c e t a t e ,  th e  r e a c t io n  was 
o r i g i n a l l y  d eecr ib ed ^ ^  a st
r  ^  CH^.CO#CH^#CO.Cfi.
CHyCtCH^ ^ ^ ^
A l e t e r  stu d y  o f  t h i s  roAOtion by R itoJ ile  ^  ajl»^ showed th a t
i t  w&B r e v e r s ib le ,  p y r o ly s is  o f  th e  d ik e to n e  y ie ld in g  s% all
amounts o f  th e  co rresp o n d in g  e a t e r .  P y r o ly s is  o f  s e v e r a l  e n o l
e s t e r s  and t h e ir  r e la te d  d ik e to n e s  showed th a t  e q u ilib r iu m  was
fa r  tow ards th e  d ik e to n o  s id e ,  and th a t  s e v e r a l  minor com peting
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r o u te s  æ r e  s i  so ta k in g  p i s o e ,  not record ed  by e a r l i e r  w ork ers.^
1 ' 3 '
29AM o«tstan û ij5g  paper by b a r to n , Bowd, and W illiam s oho wed
th a t  (-)-m eia th y l b en o ca t« (V I) undergo<dS a lk y l-o x y g e n  s o le o io n  
c x c iu a iv e ly  by th e  ro u te  a t  tempoi*ature«& up to  400® in  b oth  
s t a t i c  and dynamic syatem o, to  g iv y  b^maoio a c id  and « m ixture  
o f  th e  o l e f i n s  (^)^j>-mônth-2-'eike{7XI) and (♦ /-jg^ -sen th -l—en eC V III)!CL,OgC.Kh -  Ph.COgR + I l| ♦ I J ................A ^
VI VII VIII
From th e  k in e t i c  etudy i t  w&e found th a t  th e  e s t e r  d is p la y e d  
f i r s t  ord er  k in e t lo e  to  g r e a te r  than 50^ d e c o o p c o it io n #  8o 
in d u c t io n  p oriod c  were d e te c te d  in  p y r o ly c c e  a t  l o - c r  tem p era tu res  
in  p&ekod r e a c to r s ,  ro r  wen th e  r a te  lo.vered in  th e  p resen ce  o f  
p rop y len e  o r  n i t r i c  o x id e . I t  wan con clu ded  th a t  th e  r e a c t io n  
wan homogeneous end u n im o le cu la r , w ith  nc e v id en ce  fo r  p y r o ly s is  
by r a d ic a l  or  f r o s - r n d io e l  ch n in  sncchanisne.
A n a ly s is  o f  th e  p y r o iy sa to  r e v e a le d  th a t  appapoxiaately  
tw ic e  a s  siuch o f  V III a s  VII was p r e se n t c f t e r  decom p osition *
On th e  b a i l s  o f  t h i s  r e s u l t .  Barton o la ia e d  th a t  h i s  p o s tu la te^ ^  
on th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between c ie ^ e l im in a tio n  and a un itsio lecu lar  
mechanism wac c o rr ec t*
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A decoxj)0 8 l t l n a  Mechanise: fo r  *&0 au ggeeted  by Surd »nd
16B lunek , which in v o lv ed  s  Biz^-membcred tr» a s i t l o n  e t a t e  rdiown 
b elo#*  Barton agroad w ith  t h i s  meob&oiem, so th a t  fo r  th e  
men th y  1 o s t e r ,  -f lth  a u n ls io le o u la r  meohaniw% e a t& h lie h e d , 
« t o r e o o p o o i f ic i t y  would fo llo w #
I: :l
IX
The jitilu ted  e s t e r ,  ('-)-*:ienthyl fîCOtato(XXf has been
17 13e tu d io d  by e e v e r a l v*ori' ©re  ^ and c j ^ o l ir s ln a t io n  e s t a b l is h e d  
by produot ftar l y s l e ,  bu t no attem p t wtis Bade to  stu d y  th e  
r e a c t io n  aocLrniem*
Chemical s to ic h io fa e tr y  was e s t a b l is h e d  by c o n firm in g  th a t  
th e  p y r o ly s is  prod u cts from (~)^m enthyl b on eoa te  were s t a b le  
under th e  r o a o tio o  ccn d iticn S f &nd a le o  by oaref^al a n a ly s is  o f  
th e  p y r o ly a a te , # itb  the b an so io  a c id  and ( - )-ia©»tbyl b en zo a te  
d eterm in ed , found to  correspond e x a c t ly  w ith  th a t  ex p e c ted  fro®  
a  known aboutit o f  pyrolynand# In t h i s  way i t  was confirm ed  th a t  
on ly  one breakdown rout*  was o c c u r r in g  under th e  r e a c t io n  
c o n d it io n s  e*»^ploTed,
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1 .4 . %  W lR ,
In a study o f the e f fe c t  o f m olecular e lse  and st;i^ctu re  
on the  pyrolyele o f  e e te re , Gmlth and Ket&ol^^ examined & 
eerie*  o f oyolohesyl ee te re  from the formate to  the ootam 
deoanoate which Included the beneoate and found tlia t the 
pyrolysl*  tem perature decreased am the molecular weight o f  
t!ie e a te r  inoreaeed#
I t  was not found >oesibla to  c o rre la te  the re su lt*  
obtained by oomparln^r the  e e te r  s tru c tu re  and e lse  with the 
py ro lysis  tem perature which y ielded a aaxlmum amount o f aoid 
and o le f in . Sacooass in  th is  d ire c tio n  o&me with the concept 
o f *c h a ra c te r is t ic  teaperaturo*# This was defined as the 
tom )era$ure a t  which a taaxlmum whq obtalnei! by a g raph ical 
p lo t o f percentage y ie ld  divided by temperature(®G) the
temperature(®C)« The o W trac te ris tic  tem perature was thus the 
tem perature a t  which the most e f f ic ie n t  py ro lysis  occurred 
i f  the flow ra te  fo r a l l  the e s te r s  was constant#
Cyolohezyl benzoate was claimed to dooompose smoothly 
a t tem peratures up to  465*0 by a ssmoth aXkyl-ozygen 




S u b s t itu te d  cycX obexyl b en zoa te  e s t e r s  were shown to  iq rro lyse  
more r e a d i ly  th en  th e  e s t e r  i t s e l f #  Those e s t e r s  w ith  e l e o t r o -  
n e g a t iv e  groups in  th e  and 2 * p o s i t io n s  were found to  
break d o ^  more r e a d ily  than th o se  w ith  s u b s t i t u e n t s  in  th e  
t a s  shown below*  
i^ t e r  C h a r o o te r is t ic  Aoid
tem p erature(*C ) y i e ld ( ^ )





^ c l o h e r y l  
H^ohloroben so a te
G yo loh sry l 







1*5' Pteatoftl atw)!## eg g a ^  ftaflly»!#.
D egrad ation  o f  on e s t e r  nay ta k e  p la c e  d u rin g  p y r o ly s ie  
in  th e  l iq u id  o r  g a s  p h a se , o r  in  b oth  s im u lta n eo u sly #  
■Several e x p er im en ta l m ethods have been em ployed to  b r in g  
about therm al d écom p osition #  The m a te r ia l may be h ea ted  in  a  
se a le d  tu b e a t  e le v a te d  tem p era tu res , r e  f lu x e d  in  an in e r t  
otm ospheref^  o r  p y ro ly sed  in  a  f lo w  sy s te a # ^  TW p rod u cts  
arc a n a ly sed  by ch em ica l m eans, o f t e n  supplem ented by suoh
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p h y s io a l  methodo a s  in fr a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  sp ec tro m e try ,
n u o lea r  o o g n e t io  reaon on oe , mass sp eo tro m o try , and g a s
chrorm tography# E ost a c cu ra te  in fo r m a tio n  about r e a c t io n
r a t e s  and d eco m p o sitio n  m echonioas h as been o b ta in ed  from
69g a s  phase s tu d ie s #  In t h i s  p h a se , th e  s im p le s t  r e a c t io n s
ta k e  p i e c e ,  u n com p lica ted  by s o lu t io n  and a d so rp tio n  e f f e c t s
found in  l iq u id s  and a t  su r fa c es#
Gas phase s t u d ie s  cjre c a r r ie d  o u t e i t h e r  in  a f lo w  o r
a s t a t i c  system # In th e  f lo w  sy s te m , th e  r e a c ta n t  in  g a se o u s
form i s  p a ssed  through th e  h eated  r e a c to r ,  and th e  p y r o ly s a te
c o l l e c t e d  and ana lysed #  L iq u id s are  o tu d led  u s in g  t h i s  method
by p r e -h e a t in g , fo llo w e d  by d ecom p osition  o f  a q u a n tity  o f  th e
vapour, a lth o u g h  fo r  b e s t  r e s u l t s  t h i s  tec h n iq u e  i s  l im it e d
to  g a s e s  and l iq u id s  w ith  h ig h  vapour p ressu re#  Product a n a ly s is
and th e  v a r io u s  p h y s ic a l  f a c t o r s  in v o lv e d  are  c o r r e la te d
70—7 2 ,7 8m a th em a tica lly  to  g iv e  th e  req u ired  k i n e t i c  in fo r m t io n #  *
The r e a c ta n t  may be tra n sp o r te d  through th e  system  by
p r e ssu re  d i f f e r e n c e  a c r o ss  th e  r e a c to r  o r  by tr a n sp o r t in  a
stream  o f  in e r t  g a s ,  or  in  a va p o u r(e# g # , n i t r i c  o x id e ,  to lu e n e ,
o r  p ro p y len e ) knomi to  su p p ress  an unwanted m inor oom poting
44r a d ic a l  mechanlsRii#
The second  p h y s ic a l method u sed  to  stu d y  a g a s  phase  
system  i s  th e  s t a t i c  tec M iq u e #  A measured amount o f  th e  
m a te r ia l to  be decoimposed i s  a llo w ed  to  f lo w  in  th e  vajxjiir
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phase In to  an avaouated  r a n o tc r  o f  known volume whloh la  
h ea ted  a t  a un iform  tem perature# Preaeure p lo t s  a g a in s t  tim e  
are o b ta in e d  under d i f f e r e n t  c o n d it io n s  o f  tem perature and 
c o n c e n tr a tio n #  P reeaure changes in  th e  system  are  moat commonly 
u sed  to  d e t e c t  d e c o m p o sit io n , but In eome o a s e s  v a r ia t io n s  in  
therm al c o n d u c t iv ity  o f  th e  g a s ,  o r  m irror tech n iq u es^ **??  have 
been em ployed , in  s e v e r a l  in g e n io u s  m ethods depending on th e  
eyoteis under exam ination* R ea ctio n  k i n e t i c s  a re  th en  deduoed  
f o r  th e  system  by c o r r e la t in g  th e  v a r io u s  f a c t o r s ,  but con firm ­
a t io n  i s  o f t e n  o b ta in e d , by d ir e c t  oheaie& l a n a ly s is  i f  p o s s ib l e ,  
o f  th e  r e a c t io n  p rod u cts and unchanged s t o r t in g  m a ter ia l#
A fte r  e e ta b lls lA ln g  th e  p y r o ly s is  product© and breakdown 
r o u te s  fo r  any e s t e r ,  th e r e  rem ains th e  ta sk  o f  e lu c id a t in g  th e  
r é a c t io n  k i n e t i c s ,  which are th e  f a c t o r s  soveam ing th e  decomp­
o s i t i o n  r a te  and th e  meohanims by mdiich th e  r e a c t io n  occu rs#  
S e v e ra l d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r is e  in  th e  stu d y  o f  a d ecom p osition *  
breakdown may ta k e  plrvoe in  th e  g a s  phase in  a  o o m p le te ly  
homogeneous manner, bu t t h i s  main re  p o tio n  may be acoomp m ied  
by a h e ter o g en eo u s  one a t  th e  w a l ls  o f  th e  r é a c t io n  v e s s e l#  The 
p resen ce  o f  r a d ic a ls  o r  a r a d ic a l  ch a in  m echanism , i f  u n d e te c te d ,  
may g iv e  r i s e  to  e r r o r s  in  th e  k i n e t i c  in te r p r e ta t io n #  K in e t ic  
s t u d ie s  e s t a b l i s h  th e  r e a c t io n  o r d e r , and r e a c t io n s  in v o lv in g  
more than th r e e  m o lecu les  are n ot known to  oocu r  in  th e  g a s  phase#
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Mgaipr gae  phase deoorapoeitioise have been found to  be homo^ 
geneoue un irao leou lar  é lim in â t  lo n e ,  e i t h e r  p ro ceed in g  by a  
s in g le  r o u te  or  suoh th a t  any com peting r o u te e  were sm a ll  
enough to  be ig n o r ed . B efore th e  p o s e i b l l l t y  o f  r a d ic a l  
meohanimne was r e a l i s e d ,  many e a r ly  w orkers assumed th a t  a l l  
therm al d eco m p o sitio n s proceeded  by m o lecu la r  e lim in a t io n #  
w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  no a ttem p ts were made to  lo o k  fo r  p o s s ib le  
r a d ic a l  mechanisms in  th e  r e a c t io n s  stu d ied *
Contemporary workers app ly  t e s t o  in  each  r e a c t io n  
in v e e t ig a te d # to  d eterm ine th e  typ e  o f  meohaniem by whioh th e
79compound décom posés» in s ta n c e #  Barton# Head# and W illiam s  
found th a t  (*» )""menthyl c h lo r id e  p yro lyeed  to  *^ive hydrogen  
Ohio r id e  and a nient hene m ixture by a tru e  ho^iogeneous
u n ia o le c u lo r  meohanismt
.0
HCl ........... a ’-
The a c t iv a t io n  energy fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  was 43  k#CGl#/mole# I t  
was found th a t  in  c le a n  g la s s  r e a c to r s#  a muoh f a s t e r  h e tez o *  
geneous d eco m p o sitio n  r e a c t io n  predom inated
U sin g  a to lu e n e ^ in h lb it io n  tech n iq u e  to  su p r e se  o t^ e r
75minor mechanisms# i t  has been ahown th a t  e th y l  and lo o  propyl 
form ate# and e th y l  and i s o  p ropyl a o e ta te  undergo u n lia o le cu la r  
hofaogeneous decom p osition*  The a c t iv a t io n  oner^'iee fo r  th e  
r e a c t io n s  wore a l l  betw een 44 and 48 k * ca l* /m o le*
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1 .5 .2 . üQohaniwe in  eeter myrolyole.
e s t e r s  whloh dooomposo by tr u e  moleouXar e lim in a t io n  ara
thou^^ht to  do eo by an in term a d ia ta  a c t iv a te d  ootaplex# t e  g iv e
two o r  more o o le o u le e *  The meohaniem p o e tu la te d  fo r  many non-
c a r b o x y lio  e s t e r a  o f  h a logen  a o ld e (  fo r  example# e t l iy l  c h lo r id e #
i s o  propyl c h lo r id e ,  and J ^ b u ty l c h lo r id e ) ,  where HX i e  
ftrwwiflpe lim in a te t!  # ^  in v o lv e s  a  four-sw nbered  r in g  in  th e  t r a n s i t io n  
compl ex( Cl # Br ) I
~  4 EXI I  ; : /  ^
fi X H -X
Barton^^ found th a t  where c i e -  e l im in a t io n  o f  HX from c h lo r o -
hydrooarboae was occu rr in g#  th e  homo l y t i c  bond d lo a o o ia t io n
e n e r g ie s  d ecrea sed  in  o rd er  from th e  prim ary to  th e  secon dary
to  th e  t e r t i a r y  oomix>und*
CarbojQ'lio c e te r a  decom posing by a m o lecu la r  e l im in a t io n
mechanism are  a ls o  thou ght tc  do so by an a c t iv a te d  com plex
In v o lv in g  a  m u lti-a tom  in te rm e d ia te#  With some o f  th e  com%*)unde
s tu d ie d # a  four-membered a c t iv a te d  r in g  hae been ougi^^atodi
/0*C0#»» ,0*60#%*
a.GR B.Cp :CO#R* a.CHO + (R*#CO)pO
'"0#C0#R* '0"'
Exempleo o f  e o te r o  f o r  whloh t h i s  mechanism has been su g g e s te d  
are d im eth y l m alonate# d ie t h y l  m alonataf^end e th y lid e n e  d ia c e t a t e f^
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liow ever, fo r  m onooexbuitylic e a to r s  «rbleh deooispoee by A a l k y l -
18oxygen a o la a lo n #  îhurd and Blunok su g g e s te d  a olx-saomberad
r in g  f o r  th e  a c t iv a t e d  oasip lex i
X T 'O - '-K - . ,  8^
R .c :
8* B*'
Apart from t h i s  meohaniam# and a four^membered in te r m e d ia te  f o r  
th e  rearrangeiivent o f  e n o l o a r b o x y la te e  to  d ik e  to n e s  su g g e s te d
by Young ^  a l f ? th e r e  a re  no g e n e r a l ly  a c ce p ted  meohaniame f o r  
th e  o th e r  known r o u te s#  a lth o u g h  r a d ic a l  nteohanisms have been  
su g g e s te d  f o r  tlte  breakdown o f  some e a te r s #
In e e t e r  e l im in a t io n s #  i t  i s  o f t e n  p o s s ib le  to  e n v isa g e  
a c t iv a t e d  r in g s  w ith  th ree#  four# f i v e  o r  s i x  members; th e  one  
n orm ally  c o n s id e r e d  m ost probab le i s  th e  l e a s t  s tr a in e d  system #  
th a t  i s #  th e  six -m eab ered  In term ed ia te#  O ften# a very  p la u s ib le  
r a d ic a l  tneohanism i s  a ls o  p o so ib le #  tvbloh must be re  je o te d  
b ecau se  o f  la c k  o f  e v id e n c e  fo r  i t s  p a r t ic ip a t io n #  ^br in s ta n c e #  
v in y l  b e n so a te  c o u ld  décomposa by a r a d ic a l  mechanism# b u t  
e x p er im en ta l e v id e n c e  h as su g g es ted  t h a t  p y r o ly s i s  o c c u r s  m ain ly
85by a m o lecu la r  mechanism# Pbr v in y l b en so a te#  a  h y p o th s t io a l
129r a d ic a l  meoh&nisfa would be a s  fo llo w s#
I n i t ia t io n #  Ph#COj^#CHtCEg Ph#CO# 4 #0#CH#CB^
fr o p a g a t io n # PheOOg+GhiUHg 4 Ph»CO# ^  Fh.CO^^OH#
CHg.CO.Ph
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P rop agation  continu ed #
Ph,COg»CH, — (Pfe.CO,CH_,CHO) * Ph.CO,
CK .< » .P h  *
Ph. CO. CH. *  CO
a ith  no g e n e r a l mechanioms f o r  m o lecu la r  e l im in a t io n s #  th e
compounde under o e n s ld e r a t lo n  in  t h i s  p r e se n t  work w i l l  be
c o n sid er ed  in d iv id u a l ly  a t  a p p ro p r ia te  eta^ree o f  th e  d loou aa ion *
1 .5 ,3 .
The r a te  o f  therm al d eco m p o sitio n  o f  monocarboxy1i c  e s t e r s  
has been found to  be in crea a ed  by th e  p resen ce  o f  m otal and
atj
m eta l o x id e  c a t a l y s t s .  Genderens p y r o ly se d  e t h y l  a c e ta te #  
e th y l  p rop ion ate#  and e th y l  b u ty ra te #  a lo n e  and a ls o  in  the  
p r e sen ce  o f  an alum ina o r  th o r ia  c a t a l y s t .  In  th e  ex p er im en ts  
where th e  e s t e r  p yro lyeed  o v e r  a c a t a ly s t #  in c r e a se d  breakdown 
v a s  record ed  when compared w ith  th e  same e s t e r  p yro lyeed  in  
an a l l - g l a s c  sy stem .
The c a t a l y t i c  e f f e c t  o f  m eta l o x id e s  d e r iv e d  from  
am photerio h yd rox id es on th e  therm al breakdown o f  e s t e r s  was
ÛO
stu d ie d  by B a b a tier  and M ailbe# T hese w orkers found th a t  th e  
c a t a l y s t  promoted c o m p e tit iv e  breakdown ro u tes#  and su g g e s te d  
th a t  th e  d ecom roa ition  was f a c i l i t a t e d  by th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  
c a t a l y s t  on th e  primary breakdown products#  th e  ao id  and o l o f i o .  
In t h i s  way th e  e q u ilib r iu m  c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  th e  r e a c ta n t  and 
prim ary product» would be d is tu rb ed  d u rin g  p y r o ly s is #  and
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In crea sed  breakdown oould  r e s u l t .  Seconda ry  p y r o ly s i s  p ro d u cts  
were d e te c te d  by a n a ly s is *
2 o l t L y s t  COg ^ HgO .  8 .C 0 .8
p ro d u cts  from p y r o ly s is  
o f  th e  a o id
A n a ly s is  o f  th e  p y r o ly a a te  from th e  m ethyl e s t e r  showed th a t  
d im eth y l e th e r  was p resen t#  bu t w ater was n o t d e t e c t e d .
i i t h  some o f  th e  c e te r a  examined# th e  c a t a l y s t  a c te d  
p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  tow ards one o f  th e  prim ary breakdown produote#  
and tn e  co m p lex ity  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  schozBS was in o r ea a e d t
4  V z n n  r S r L î f  * 2 8 .C 0 .E  .  2 COg .  2 .
Where th e  c a t a l y s t  w&a n ot a c t iv e  tow ards th e  ac id #  th e  
pred om in atin g  r e a c t io n  was a lk y  1-oxygen  e o ie a io a  o f  th e  e e t e r  
to  an a c ld - o l e f ln  m ixture*
In com parison w ith  t h e i r  d eco m p o sitio n  In on a l l - g l a s s  
syetem # form ates were found to  g iv e  In cr ea sed  breoirdo%m in  th e  
p resen ce  o f  f i n e l y  d iv id e d  m eta l o a t a ly a t s  such  ae  n ic k e l#  
oopper# and platinum ^^ A lthough s t a b le  a t  400^  in  a  f lo w  system  
in  th e  g a s  phase# forrsa tes broke down a t  tem p era tu res betw een  
«20^ and 350^ in  th e  presonoe o f  th e  above m e ta ls .  S e v e ra l  
oom im ting r o u te s  p a r t ic ip a te d ;  th e  p y r o ly e s te  c o n ta in e d  on 
e th e r  (o r  w ater and an o l e f i n ) #  an a lc o h o l#  an aldehyde# form ic  
acid #  carbon monoxide and carbon d io x id e .  Those r e s u l t s
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89c o n tr a s te d  w ith  th e  work o f  S t e a c le  who I n v e s t ig a te d  th e  
p y r o ly e ia  o f  nm thyl form ate end found th a t  th e  predom inating  
ro u te  was d e c a r b o n y la tio n i
li.CCg.CH^ -  CK .^OM + CO . . . .  . 0 ^
Example8 havo been record ed  o f  o th e r  e s t e r s  whloh deoompoeed 
by s e v e r a l  com peting r o u te s  a t  in oreaaed  r& tee by th e  a c t io n
o f  met 1 l i e  z i n o ^  n ic k e l# ^  anhydroua e ln o  c h lo r id e ,  r a re  e a r th
92h y d ro x id ee , a lu m in a , and tr a o e a  o f  su lp h u r io  a o id .
The meohanieme by whioh o a ta ly e e d  r e a c t io n s  oocur are
ex trem e ly  com p lex , and o n ly  p a r t l o l l y  u n d e rsto o d . Three t h e o r ie s
e x i e t  which a ttem p t to  accou nt fo r  o a t& ly t lc  a c t i v i t y  and e x p la in
p o s s ib le  m eohanism e. Ti e e e  are  th e  s t o ic h io m e t r ic ,  th e  a d e o r p tio n ,
and th e  r a d ia t io n  th e o r ie s*  A ccorfllng to  th e  s t o ic h io m e t r ic  o r
ch em ica l th e o r y , th e r e  o co u rs d u rin g  th e  r o a c t io n ,a l t e r n a t e
forroation and dooom p ositlon  o f  a com plex formed by th e  c a t a l y s t
and th e  r e a c ta n t .  1'he in ter^ n ed iate  produced i e  c o n s id e r e d  to  be
s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a b i l e  to  decompose d u rin g  th e  c o u r se  o f  th e
r e a c t io n  to  produce th e  f i n a l  p rod u cts and th e  c a t a l y s t  in  an 
93unchanged s t a t e ;
A ccording to  th e  a d so rp tio n  theory'', a  r e a c t io n  take® p la c e  
betw een u n sa tu ra to d  atoms on th e  eu r fa o e  o f  th e  c a t a l y s t  and th e  
r e a c t in g  m o leo u le c . The r e a c t in g  m o lecu le  and th e  c & ta ly e t  are  
c o n sid ered  to  come to g e th e r  i n i t i a l l y  by p h y s ic a l  o r  ch em ica l
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m eans, a f t e r  which th e  r e a c t in g  * a c le cu le , in  an e x c i t e d  e t a t e ,  
decompose
The r a d ia t io n  th e o ry  o f  c a t a l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  p o s t u la t e s  
th a t  th e  c & ta ly e t  e in ito  r a d ia t io n  o f  w avelen gth  s u i t a b le  to  
a c t iv a t e  one o r  more o f  th e  r e a c t a n t s ,  Each o f  th e  t h e o r ie s  
has been  u sed  to  accou n t fo r  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  in  s p e o i f i c  
exam ples s tu d ie d .
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g . OBJËgf
l a  J>M A f o ja lo fa .jcr l b«iw >»t*
I t  was d ec id ed  to  stu d y  th e  therm al d eco m p o sitio n  o f  
o y c lo h e x y l benssoate o v er  a range o f  te a p o ra tu ro e  (i00-300® C )  
in  sea rch  o f  r o u te*  o th e r  than th e  ercX u eive  a lk y l—oxygen  
e o l s t lo n  r ep o r ted  fo r  m enthyl e a to r s  o v er  th e  same tem p erature  
range# An attem pt wae a le c  made to  e lu c id a t e  th e  k i n e t i c s  and 
meohaniams in v o lv ed #  The p y r o ly e la  o f  ( - )-m onth yl b o n eo a te  was 
fin in t e r c e t in g  exam ple o f  one r o u te  therm al breakdown # and 
o y o lo h e x y l ben%oate was choaen a s  a s im p le r  model based  on t h i s  
e s te r *  I t  was thought th a t  th e  p y r o ly s a te  from th e  model 
compound oou ld  be more r e a d i ly  examined than  th a t  from ( -  )-%wnthyl 
b e n z o a te , which gave b e n z o ic  a o id  and an o l e  f i n i e  m ixtu re  o f  
s te r e o iso m e r sI  a  s im p le  m ixture o f  b en zo io  a o id  and cy o io h ex en e  
from th e  oyoX ohexyl e s t e r  would be ex p ected  up to  m od erate ly  
h ig h  temiier a tu r e s (400^ ) ,  based  on th e  r e s u l t s  from th e  m enthyl 
e a te r #
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3 .1 . i*TOParatlQ!«. o f  CoEBOMBda
3 .1 .1 . ftyol-0bo30fl bomaosta
The a s t e r  may be prepared by d ir e c t  com b in ation  o f  o y o lo -
95hexane w ith  b e n so io  a c id  in  th e  p resen ce  o f  an a o id  o a t a l y e t ,
but b e t t e r  y ie ld *  were r ep o rted  w ith  fr e o h ly  d i a t l l l e d  b en zo y l
96c h lo r id e #  p y r id in e #  and oyolohex& nol# A ccord in g ly#  cy o lo h ex a n o l 
(200g# ) and p y r ld la e ( l7 3 g #  ) were m ixed to g e th e r  in  a f la e k  
c o o le d  in  an i c e  bath# Benaoyl c h lo r id e ( 140g# ) was added slo w ly #  
and tThen com pleted# th e  m ixture was h ea ted  and r e  f lu x e d  g e n t ly  
fo r  one hour» A fte r  c o o lin g #  s ^ r ld in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  was removed 
from th e  m ix tu re  by w ashing s e v e r a l  tim es  w ith  water# B ther was 
added to  th e  o i l y  la y e r  and t r a c e s  o f  b e n z o ic  a c id  ^ r e  refw ved  
from i t  w ith  sodium hydrogen carb on ate  s o lu t io n #  A fte r  sh ak in g  
w ith  Wcter# th e  e th e r  e x tr a c t  was d r ie d  o v e r  anhydrous mogneeium 
su lp h a te  and th e  pure c%ter o b ta in ed  from i t  by f r a c t io n a l
d i s t i l l a t i o n  under vacuum# % e e s t e r  was o b ta in e d  a s a c o lo u r le s s■?llquld(280g.,63Jl), b .p . l6o-l65®/45 a®.# 1.525
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t .p ,  lîoV sO  naa., 1.523) lîteundi C, 76.2; « , 8.1 .
C alo . fo r  Cj^KjgOgi C, 7 6 .5 ;  H, 7 .9% ).
3 .1 .2 .
T h is oofBjpound was prepared by th e  p y r o ly a la  o f  o y c lo h o x y l  
b en zo a te  In th e  vapour phase in  a f lo w  r e a c to r  under n itr o g e n  
a t  400^# The 0 8 t e r ( 65g , ) y ie ld e d  a w h ite  s lu r r y  from whioh 
b e n so io  a c ld (2 4 g « }  wae reiaoved by f i l t r a t i o n »  The f i l t r a t e  was 
d i s t i l l e d  and th r e e  f r a c t io n s  o b ta in ed  ( i )  b » p . 73*63^#
( i i )  b .p *  113^132^ /36  mm»,# ( l l i )  a  dark r e e id u e  b»p, ^130^»  
f r a o t io n  ( i )  on r e d i s t i l l a t i o n  y ie ld e d  o n ly  oyG loh exen e(12»9g .#65#)#  
b»p# 80- 82^ ( l i t » #  b»p# 83° ) ;  f r a c t io n  ( i i )  c o n ta in e d  undeoomposed 
e B to r(1 0 g » )#  1 . 314$ f r a c t io n  ( i i i ) #  a dark ta r r y  res id u e#  
gave a sm a ll amount o f  b e n z o ic  a c id ( c a .  3 g , ) whioh had rem ained  
d is s o lv e d  in  th e  e s t e r .
3 .1 .3 »
A lk y la t io n  o f  b en zene(40g»  ) w ith  e y c lo h ex en e(4 0 g #  ) by a 
F r ie d o l-C r a f te  r e a c t io n  u s in g  a ^ ly d ro flu o r ic  a o id  c a t a l y s t ( 2 b^1 » ) 
was c a r r ie d  o u t in  a p o ly e th y le n e  r e c e iv e r  c o o le d  in  an i c e  bath#  
The hydrocarbon eep a ra ted  a s  a c lo u d y  l iq u id  and was taken up 
in  o th e r .  The aqueous la y e r  was run o f f  and th e  e th e r  e x tr a c t  
was shaken w ith  d i l u t e  sodium hydro^jren ca rb o n a te  s o lu t io n  
fo llo w e d  by s e v e r a l  w ash ings w ith  w ater . The e th e r  la y e r  was 
d r ied  and th e  pure product o b ta in ed  a s  a o o lo u r le sR  l iq u id  by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  under reduced preeeure» The o y o lo h ex y lb en zen e
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( 3 7 g . ,4 5 # )  »« o b ta in ed  bed b .p ,  180-188® /20 b .p ,  235?
m .p . 8® ).
3 . 1 . 4 .  O ther oompounds
Compounds u sed  fo r  ooffiperetlve i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  by g a s  
chrom atograpby, such a s  d ip h e n y l# d io y o lo h e x y l#  b en za ld a l^ d e#  
eyoXohexanona# e t c . .  were obtatlned from oom m erolal sou rcee#
3 .1 . 5 .  Pw rtty o f  PM  Bared etxaplee
The p u r ity  o f  prepared sam ples uraa t e s t e d  by com paring  
th e  p h y s ic a l  c o n s ta n ts  o b ta in ed  v i t h  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  v a lu e s  
( r e f r a c t iv e  in d ic e s #  d e n s i t i e s  and b o i l i n g  p o in ta  fo r  l iq u id s ;  
m e lt in g  p o in ts  f o r  s o l i d s }• y i t h  new compounds# m ic r o a n a ly s is  
was u s e d . In  a l l  exam ples# u n le s s  o th e r w ise  noted# l i t e r a t u r e  
v a lu e s  a re  g iv e n  in  b r a c k e ts  a f t e r  e x |3 e r l) te n ta lly  o b ta in e d  
c o n s t a n t s ,  ^ e r e v o r  p o s s ib le #  g a s - l iq u id  chrom atography was 
em ployed to  en su re  th a t  o n ly  one compound was p r e sen t in  a 
sam p le . The ap p aratu s was h ea ted  by re  f lu x in g  v a p o u r (I .C .I*  
d esign #^  R ebel D iv is io n #  Stevenson# A y rsh ire)#  and th e  
chrom atography column was 4%m. bore# 4 f t .  in  len g th #  w ith  a 
* G e lite  343V 2O# Apieaon*M* p ec k in g .
3 .2 .  à S jm P iiM ,J S lJ L a ^
A f lo w  r e a c to r  system  was used  to  in v e s t ig a t e  th e  n a tu re
o f  th e  d eco m p o sitio n  o f  oyoXohexyl ben zoate#  r e la te d  compounds#
and th e  e n o l c o r b c x y la te e  d eeo r ib ed  l a t e r  in  th e  work.
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A f lo w  system  d id  n o t len d  i t s e l f  to  a m e c h a a ls t io  study# ‘ 
and a e t& tio  ayetem  was em ployed fo r  o y o lo h e r y l b e n z o a te .
The c h i e f  d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  t h i s  ayetern was th e  low  v o l a t i l i t y  
o f  th e  e e t e r  concerned# when th e  gae phase a tu d ie e  were 
in v o lv ed #  bu t th e  problem was approached by an e m p ir ic a l  
m ethod.
3 .2 .1 ;  iflow r e a c to r  evetem
The app aratu s used i s  shown in  F igu re  1 .  The system  was 
based on t h a t  u sed  by R itc h ie  f o r  e e t e r  p y r o ly s is #
but g la s s  was em ployed th ro u g h o u t. P y r o ly s is  o ccu rred  in  a 
Pyrex r e a c to r #  a 70cm. tube w ith  a c e n tr a l  chamber# 23cm. long#  
3cm. diam .# heated  by an e l e c t r l o  furnace# to  tem p era tu res up 
to  330? For h ig h er  tem p eratures#  a e i l i o a  o r  q u a rte  r e a c to r  
was r e q u ir e d . L iq u id e  were fed  in to  th e  ro& otor by g r a v it y  
feed  fioffi a dropp ing fim n e l w ith  a p r e e z u r e -e q u a lis in g  s id e  
a » a . The r e a c to r  was con n ected  to  a condenser#  tra p s#  and ga s  
r e c e iv e r ;  a l l  j o i n t s  were made w ith  *Q u iok fit*  ground g la s s  
f i t t in ^ ^ *  A ir  was removed from th e  system  by an o i l  pump to  
a p r e ssu re  £ £ .  10**^mm.# and l iq u id s  ^mre d eg a ssed  a t  th e  same 
tim e# P y r o ly s is  took  p la c e  in  th e  r e a c to r  packed w ith  Pyrex  
g l a s s  h e l i c e s  under o x y g e n -fr e e  n itr o g e n  from a > - l i t r e  
r o e e r v o lr  on th e  l in e #  o r  from a c y l in d e r  con n ected  to  i t .  
P y r o ly sa te s  were c o l l e c t e d  below  th e  r e a c to r  in  a r e c e iv e r
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cind fr a c tlo D itte d  under vacuum on th e  l i n e  c r  removed from I t  
and f r a c t i o n a l ly  d i& t l l l e d .  The r e a c to r  tem p era tu ree , r e g u la te d  
w ith  a *Varlao* c o n t r o l l e r ,  were meaeured by a oL rom el-alum el 
therm ocouple#
i . 2 , 2 ,  G tatlo . jq.aotQ r e./etem
The c l& a s lc a l  s t a t i c  tech n iq u e  fo r  th e  gae  phaae stu d y  
o f  e s t e r  d eco m p o sitio n  under v a r io u s  p h y s ic a l  c o n d it io n s  c o u ld  
n o t be used due to  th e  low  v o l a t i l i t y  o f  th e  compound co n cern ed , 
o y o lo h e r y l b en soate#
Â means o f  fo llo w in g  th e  d eco m p o sitio n  o f  a r e l a t i v e l y  
in v o l a t l l o  e a te r  by a s t a t i c  laethod where p r e ssu re  ch an ges in
a c lo s e d  system  were fo llo w e d  m an om etrica lly  was d e v ise d  by
85Steed.uan,'^ who in v e s t ig a t e d  th e  k i n e t i c s  and aeehanism e in v o lv e d  
in  th e  p y r o ly s is  o f  v in y l ben so a te#  The system  employed i e  shown 
in  F igure 2# %ith t h i s  r e a c to r ,  u sed  w ith o u t m o d if ic a t io n  f o r  
th e  s t u d ie s  on o y o lo h e x y l b e n z o a te , d eco m p o sitio n  took p la o e  
in  a h ea ted  U -tube a tta ch ed  to  a vacuum l i n e .  P ressu re  ohanges  
were me^^cured on a mercury manometer, and th e  r e a c to r  was f i t t e d  
w ith  a c o i l e d  a i r  con d en ser  and sp la s h  head a t  th e  pump s i d e .  
C ir c u la t io n  o f  iiot vapours betw een th e  two lim b s o f  th e  r e a c to r  
was a id ed  by am open b r id g e  n ear  th e  to p ; th e  jo im t a t  th e  
b r id g e  a ls o  gave r i i f id i t y  to  th e  u n i t .  A ooess to  each  lim b  






















leniT^h to  th e  b r id g e  v se  43em#, d ia m eter  volume 6 $ m l.,
and th e  volume to  th e  ta p  above th e  ep laah  head v a s  130m l• The 
t o t a l  volume o f  th e  system  in c lu d in g  th e  tr a p  and a d ja c e n t le a d s  
VBB 390ml# The r e a c to r  wue h ea ted  in  th e  fU rnaoe u sed  fo r  th e  
f lo w  s tu d ie a *  tem p eratu res b e in g  m easured by th e  chrom el'^alim e 1 
therm ocouple a tta c h e d  to  th e  o u t s id e  o f  th e  r e a o to r  by a e b e e to s  
s t r i n g .  A p lu g  a t  th e  fu rn ace  b ase  p reven ted  o o n v e o tio n  c u r r e n ts  
and ensured  a stea d y  therm al g r a d ie n t  in  th e  in s id e  o f  th e  
iN im aoe. The e s t e r  w&a in tro d u ced  in t o  th e  r e a c to r  by a dropp ing  
fUni^el w ith  a p ressu re  e q u a l i s in g  s id e  arm.
The system  was op erated  by m easuring a volume o f  e s t e r  
(n orm ally  2 m l.)  in t o  th e  c o n ta in e r  fo llo w e d  by e v a c u a tio n  and 
de^gas&ing* T h is was co n tin u ed  w îiilo  th e  fu rn a ce  tem perature  
was a llo w ed  to  s e t t l e .  The system  was o lo so d  to  th e  pump and 
th e  run s t a r t e d  by dropp ing th e  e e te r (2 m l.  r eq u ire d  c a .5  se c o n d s)  
in to  th e  r e a c to r .  P ressu re  changes were fo llo w e d  a t  r e g u la r  
ln t s r v a l» ( l - '2  m in u tes) on th e  manometer u n t i l  no v & ritio n  
occu rred  in  o o n se c u tiv o  preocmro r e a d in g s .
<%ere g a s e s  were u a ed , fo r  in s ta n c e  n itr o g e n  fo r  th e  
p r e ssu r e  dependence s t u d ie s  and n i t r i c  o r id e  fo r  i n h ib i t i o n ,  
each  was s to r e d  in  a bulb  a tta c h e d  to  th e  vacuum l i n e  and 
tapped aa r e q u ir e d . S o lid  and l iq u id  i n i t i a t o r s  and i n h ib i t o r s  
were d is s o lv e d  In tiio  e s t e r  b e fo r e  p y r o ly s i s .  lA iring th e  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  r e a c t io n  W m o g sn e ity , th e  r e a c to r  was packed
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w ith  g l a s s  wool o r  fUaed q u arte  f i b r e .  S i l i c o n s  g r e a se  was 
used  f o r  j o i n t s  above th e  r e a c to r  where r a s io ta n c e  to  h ea t was 
im p ortan t; on o th e r  e e a ls*  ^Apiason U* g r e a se  was em ployed.
A fte r  each  r e a c t io n  th e  d écom p osition  p rod u cts wars removed w ith  
an ace  tone^b so  sons m ix tu r e , and th e  su r fa c e  o f  th e  r e a c to r  was 
c le a n e d  by p a ss in g  a stream  o f  a i r  through th e  r e a c to r  w h ile  i t  
was m a in ta in ed  a t  450^ in  th e  furnace*
fo<-îi>erïiture d i^ a tr ib u tio n t Pum aoe tem p era tu res were m easured  
w ith  a ohromel«-alumel therm ocouple in s e r te d  In a g la s s  p ock et  
o f  th e  f lo w  r e a c to r ,  and a t  th e  su r fa c e  o f  th e  s t a t i c  r e a c to r  
on th e  o u t s id e  w all*  The furn ace had a s l i g h t  h o t s p o t ,  and th e  
tem p erature d is t r ib u t io n  curve i e  shown i n  F ig u re  3# R eadings 
from a 2$ mv. m eter c a lib r a te d  fo r  th e  therm ocouple a g a in e t  a 
standard p o te n tio m e te r , gave tem p eratu res w ith  an e stim a te d  
accu racy  o f  +3**
& u ocessive  p y r o ly s e s  o f  th e  
e s t e r  in  ca rb o n ised  r e a o to r s  whioh were n o t c le a n e d  a f t e r  each  
run showed a marked f a l l  in  r e a c t io n  r a t e .  S u c c e s s iv e  runs  
d si^ osited  a our fa c e  la y e r  o f  carb on , and th e  f a l l  in  r a t e s  was 
m ost n o t ic e a b le  in  a new g la s s  rea c to r*  Runs in  a c le a n e d  r e a c to r  
gave r ep r o d u c ib le  r a te s  o v er  sh o r t tim e p er iod  a ,  and th e  o lo a r iin g  
tec h n iq u e  d e sc r ib ed  abcvs was used th rou gh ou t; each run was 



























3 '2 '3 ' AaalJttoal AW ohrom&toggftPhy unit
A nal^ain o f  o e te r  doaom poaltlon p rod u cts by g a s - l iq u id  
ix& rtitiou  cbrom atography i s  a w l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  te c a n iq u o # * ^
In  th e  p r e se n t tiork.» i t  e&s u sed  to  eupp lsfsent ch em ica l a n a ly s is  
in  a se a rc h  fo r  sm all amounts o f  compounds produced by minor 
coD p etin g  r o u t e s ,  and a ls o  in  th e  p u r ity  t e s t s  and s y n t h e t ic  
%ork on v in y l  ben&oate*
The u n i t  i s  sheen  in  F igure 4* I t  c o n ta in e d  t ^  chrom ato­
g ra p h ic  co lu m ns, 120cm* in  le n g t h , 4mm* d ia m e ter , pao%ed a l th  
a s t a t io n e r y  l iq u id  phase on t C e l i t o  one o f  which was
o p e r a t io n a l ,  th e  o th e r  a b lan k  column* The c a r r ie r  g a s ,  n i t r o g e n ,  
flow ed  through each column v ia  a c o n s ta n t  p r e ssu re  d ev ice*  
Compounds, vep o u r ised  by a h e a te r  a t  th e  column e n tr a n c e , p assed  
through and were d e te c te d  a t th e  column e x i t  by katharom oter  
w ir e s  in  a b r id g e  c i r c u i t ;  d i f f e r e n c e s  In c o n d u c t iv ity  <^rs 
record ed  on a honeywel 1-Brown ‘ H leotron ik *  u n it*  The o h r o a e to -  
g ra p h ic  tu b e s  and g la s s  c e l l s  o f  th e  d e t e c t o r  were k ep t a t  uniform  
tem perature by re  f lu x in g  vai>ours from l iq u id s  o f  known b o i l in g  
p o in t s ,  s e l e c t e d  fo r  th e  req u ired  a n a ly s is *  The system  was 
lA&g^d w ith  *F ib r e g la ss*  sh ee tin g *
in  o p e r a t io n , s tea d y  c o n d it io n s  were o b ta in ed  ?rith a known 
n itr o g e n  flow * The g a s  f lo w  was s to p p e d , and th e  m a te r ia l in je c te d  
In to  th e  column by an *A gla’ m icrom otor s y r in g e .  L iq u id s were 
added d i r e c t l y ,  s o l i d s  in  a s u i t a b le  so lv e n t*  S lm lt a n e o u a ly ,
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a sm all s lu g  o f  a i r  was added, wtitch  serv ed  a s  a marker from  
vh loh  o th e r  r e te n t io n  tlw ea  vero  m easured, o in o e  i t  produced  
an o p p o s ite  d e f l e c t io n  fiom  th e  sample* The ’ r e t e n t io n  t im e ’ ,  
th e  in t e r v a l  betw een th e  a ir  peak and th e  peak fo r  th e  compound 
b e in g  a n a ly se d , « a s  u sed  to  id fm t ify  th e  sam ple under th e  
c o n d it io n s  o b ta in in g  a t  th e  tim e# For q u a n t i t a t iv e  m u k f  th e  
method o f  d ir e c t  c a l ib r a t io n  o f  peak a rea  a g a in s t  sam ple s i s e
« a s u sed ; in  a few  ex  m p lee, th e  ’ in t e r n a l  n o r m a lis a t io n ’




4 .1 .  oX C yo lo ti« ia l Senw R t#* n e w  ^.ystew 
The e s t e r  was pyroXyeed a t  a tm osp h eric  p ressu re  in  a
g la s s  system  u s in g  n itr o g e n  a s  th e  in e r t  g a s .  Over th e  heated  
a r e a , th e  r e a c to r  was packed w ith  Pyrex h e l i c e s .  In a run in  
an evacu ated  system  a t  450# o n ly  s l i g h t  p y r o ly s is  o ccu rred . 
P y r o ly s is  was c a r r ie d  o u t a t  tem p eratu res betw een 300® and 500® 
a t  90® in t e r v a l s .  Competing r o u t e s ,  i f  any , were ex  geo ted  a t  
th e  h ig h er  tem p era tu res , and a cco r d in g ly #  th e  h igh  tem perature  
p y r o ly s a te s  wore examined in  th e  p re lim in a ry  s tu d y .
4 . 1 . 1 .  2 y r o ly w is  &t v a r io u s  tm j^ r a tu r # s
P y r o ly s is  1(400® )# Decom^^oaition o f  th e  0 8 t@ r(4 2 g .) gave a 
w h ite  s lu r r y ( 3 7 .5 g . ) .  T h is  was f i l t e r e d  and th e  s o l i d  o b ta in e d (9 g « ) 
r o o r y 8 ta l lie e d (fr o m  l i g h t  petroleum  b*p.6CV-80®) and id e n t i f i e d  
a s  b en a o ic  a c id  w ith  m .p. 120®(mixed m .p . w ith  on a u th e n tic  
sam ple gave m .p .120-122® ). D i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  th e  r e g a in in g  l iq u id  
y ie ld e d  fo u r  f r a c t i o n s ( i - i v )  and a r e s id u e ( v ) .  F ra c tio n  ( i )
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(bap# 67-^ 92® ), r e d la t U l e d ,  gave e  ole& r l lq u ld ( B g » } ,  b#p# SO-85? 
c o n ta in in g  o n ly  oyo loh ex6n e(gaa  clifom atograp hio  anaX ysie and 
p o s i t i v e  u n sa tu r a t io n  t e s t ;  o x id a t io n  w ith  a lk a l in e  p otassiu m  
perm anganate s o lu t io n  produced s d ip io  a o ld (2 « 2 g « }#  m ,p , 1)2®
m .p . X 52® )). ÎV M tio n  < l l ) ( b . p ,  9>-155®/20aiffl.) o o n ts la e d  
uneh&ngad e * t * r ( T g .) ,  b *p . l7 0 ® /5 0 a ra » ,n ^  1 .5 2 3 #
confirm ed by in f r a r e d ) .  F ra c tio n  ( i i i ) ( 6 g . ;  b .p .  190-172®/ig m m .)  
c o n s is te d  o f  e s t e r  contam inated  w ith  b e n s o ie  a c id ( chrom atogrsphlo  
a n a l y s i s ) .  B 'r& ction (iv )(b .p #  165»200®/3*am.)# a p a le  y e l lo w  l iq u id  
(2 .5 € #  )# s o l i d i f i e d  in  th e  con d en ser  and was i d e n t i f i e d  a s  
b e n so ie  a c id ,b y  m .p . end m ixed m.p#(m.p# ll6«>120®)« F r a o t io n (v )  
(o&. 2 g . ) was a h igh  b o i l in g  r e s id u e .  The p y r o ly s is  g a s ( 0 .9  1# ) 
co n ta in e d  d ia '• la ce d  n itr o g e n  and a t r a c e  o f  o l e  f i n  ( in f r a r e d ) ,  
p o s s ib ly  e th y le n e  o r  oyo loh exen e  vapour.
P y r o ly s is  2(450® ) i  The e e te r (3 5 & .) gave a y e llo w  p y r o ly s a te (2 % . ) 
from which suspended b e n so ie  s o id ( 7 g # ) w -e f i l t e r e d *  The f i l t r a t e ,  
d i s t i l l e d *  gave th r e e  f r a o t i c n e ( i - i i i )  and e  r e s i d u e ( i v ) .
ftF r a o tio n ( i ) ( 5 g . ; b .p *  7 2 -8 5  ) was m ain ly  o y o lo h e x e n e , 1*433
ÛQ 2 2( l i t * ,  n^ 1 .4 4 5 ) ,  w ith  a l i t t l e  bcnsene(sa.5:& ), dem onstrated  by a 
two peak chromatogram . F r a c t io n ( 11 ) (  1 0 .5l?.; b .p .  1 1 5 -l8 0 ® /2 6  am. ) 
was undecomposed e s te r (c o n f ir m e d  by a lk a l in e  h y d r o ly s is  to  
b e n so ie  a c id  and c y c lo h e x a n o l)•  F r a c tio n  ( i l l )  m a  a  t r a c e  o f  
b e n so ie  a c id ,  and f r a c t i o n ( i v )  was & h ig h  b o i l i n g  r e s id u e .
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The p y r o ly o ls  g a e ( l* 7  X*) c o n ta in e d  d is p la c e d  n itr o g e n ( lO ÿ ) ,  
carbon d io x id e  (7)»), and un sa tu ra te d  h y d ro ca rb o n e(8 3 ^ ), th e  
laot-narsod  m ain ly  e th y lo n e ( in f r a r e d ) .
P y r o ly e la  3(900®)# X'he e e t e r ( 4 0 g . ) gave a p y r o ly s a te (3 4 g # ) 
which was a d i s t i n c t  pink c o lo u r  ow ing to  In com p lete  rem oval 
o f  p y r id in e  u sed  in  th e  p r e p a r a tio n  o f  tixe e a t e r .  On s ta n d in g  
fo r  24 hours th e  c o lo u r  d isap p eared  and d id  n o t I n t e r f e r e  w ith  
su b seq u en t a n a ly a ie*  B en so io  a o i d ( l 3 g . )  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and 
th r e e  f r a c t i o n s ( i - i i i ) o b ta in ed  by d i s t i l l i n g  th e  f i l t r a t e .  
F r a c t lo n ( i ) ( l 2 g .  ; b .p .  79”*89®) c o n ta in e d  oyo loh exen e  and ben sens#  
F r a c t l o n ( l i ) ( 3 g . |  b .p .  110-135®/l8 m m .) was u n p y ro ly sed  e s t e r .  
F r & c t io n ( i i i ) (4 g *  b .p .  162-195®/7am *) was b e n s o ie  a c id .  Each 
f r a c t io n  was chrom atographed on th e  u n i t  d e sc r ib e d  p r e v io u s ly  
( p .  33 e t  s e c . ) .  The p y r o ly s is  g a e ( 3 .4  1 # ) o o a to in o d  OOg llife ,
00 7^t and u n ea tu ra ted  hydrocarbons 61^^ m ain ly  e t h y le n e ( in f r a r e d ) .  
P y r o ly se s  4 ,5 #  and 6(300® 350® and 530® r e s p e c t iv e ly ) #  T hese  
rune a l l  u sed  15g$ o f  e a t e r .  The p y r o ly s a te s  were a n a lysed  
and lupovious r e s u l t s  con firm ed . In  th e  run a t  530® th e  p y r o ly sa te  
was brown and t iie r c  was carbon in  th e  r e a c to r ,  bu t in  th e  o th e r  
r u n s , o n ly  carbon t r a c e s  were fou n d , and th e  p y r o ly s a te s  were 
l i g h t  c o lo u r e d .
D e te c t io n  o f  carb on yl oompoxmdst F r a o t io n s ( i )  and(1 1 )  from  
p y r o ly s e s  1 , 2 , 3 ,  and 6 v?©ro t e s t e d  w ith  sem ioarb asid o  hydro­
c h lo r id e  and 2#4 -d in itr o p h e n y liiy d r a s in e  in  s o lu t io n  in  an
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attem p t to  i s o l a t e  carb on yl d e r iv a t iv e s ,  b u t even  a f t e r  h e a t in g  
and prolonged  sta n d in g  th e r e  m e  no p r e c ip i t a t e  from any o f  th e  
sa m p les , co n firm in g  th a t  carb on y l oospounds were a b s e n t .
4 .1 .2 . ArMlfmi* in tb* ojasonq. o f
An autom r.tio fe e d  system  to  g iv e  a c c u r a te  e s t e r  f lo w  r a t e s  
f o r  p y r o ly s is  was d e v ise d  which used  a hypoderm ic sy r in g e  above  
th e  r e a c to r  w ith  i t a  p lu nger d r iv en  by a geared  e l e c t r i c  m otor. 
During a s e r i e s  o f  r u n s , o y o lo h e sy l b e n so a te  in  th e  sy r in g e  was 
found to  be grey  in  c o lo u r  from o o o tam in ation  w ith  a very  f in e  
su sp en sio n  o f  m etal from a s e a l  o r  th e  p lu n ger  o f  tho s y r in g e ,  
more com plex p y r o ly sa ta a  and in c re a se d  gae  p rod u ction  r e s u lt e d  
a t  th e  v a r io u s  p y r o ly s is  tem p era tu res . Carbonaceous d e p o s i t s  
were a le c  n o ted  in  th e  r e a c to r ,  b u t th e  p resen ce  o f  n ic k e l  
t r a c e s  o r  an a l lo y  o f  le a d , t i n ,  and bism uth were su sp e c te d  a s  
th e  c a u se .
A ccord in g ly  c y c lo h e a y l b e n * o a te { 1 0 g .) was p y ro ly sed  w ith in  
th e  range 350-550® in  a packed r e a c to r  c o n ta in in g  ^Seed’ s  m etal 
(3 g . ) on a le y e r  o f  g la s s  wool above th e  r e a c to r  pack in g  in  th e  
h ea ted  s o n s . The m etal was f i n e ly  d iv id e d .
f y r o l y s i s  D ecom position  Tem perature P y r o ly s ie  g a s
7 10-20X 350® 0 .7  1.
8 70-80# 450® 2.15 1.
9 a&.lOO# 550® 2.6 1.
The i a^o pyjfolyoato from run no.7 oonaieted o f  00.(52#); CO(ll#),
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sa tu r a te d  bydrooarbond(37/^t m ain ly  e th y le n e i  in f r a r e d ) ,  w h ile  
p y r o ly s is  8 gave & g a seo u s m ixture o f  COjj(57^)t ^ (17S ^ )t and 
un sa tu r a te d  h yd rooarb on s(26^)«. P y r o ly s is  9 gave 0 0 g (3 2 ^ }, G 0(13# ), 
and u n sa tu ra ted  hydrocarbon a (59^)# The m eta l c a ta ly e e d  p y r o ly s a te  
from run no*6 ws^ a chrom atographed a t  197® and th e  r e s u l t s  are  
sho rn in  F igu re  %
D ecom p osition  in  th e  p resen ce  o f  pure m e ta ls (P y r o ly s e s  10,11 ,12)t 
The c a t a l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  m eta ls  in  th e  p y r o ly s is  o f  th e  
e s t e r  was con firm ed  by r e p e a t in g  th e  procedure d e sc r ib e d  above 
u s in g  a  c a t a l y s t  o f  t i n ,  l e a d ,  and b is m u th ( lg . o f  e a ch ) in  each  
o f  th r e e  rune a t  450®* T in  was found to  be an a c t iv e  c a t a l y s t ,  
producing a p y r o ly sa te  c o n ta in in g  c y c lo h ex a n o n e , o y o lo h e x en e , 
b e n so ie  a c id ,  and ben2ene(obrom & tographic a n a ly s i s ) ;  b en sa ld eh yd e  
was n ot I d e n t i f i e d .  Ko a c t i v i t y  was shown by bism uth  o r  l e a d ,  o n ly  
b e n s o ie  a e id  and oyo loh exen e  b e in g  p r o d u c e d (a ^ so le s io n ) . In th e  
run w ith  le a d ,  a f in e  y e llo w  f i lm  was d e p o s ite d  o v er  th e  h ot  
su r fa c e s  o f  th e  rea c to r#
S e v e r a l runs w ith  v ary in g  amounts o f  t i n  in  th e  r e a c to r  
confirm ed th e  a c t i v i t y ,  b u t in  s e v e r a l  o f  th e  p y r o ly se s  th e r e  
was a lm ost no e v id e n c e  fo r  com peting r o u t e s .  T h is  was found to  
be cau sed  by th e  p a r t ic le  si&o o f  th e  t i n ,  c a t a l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  
b e in g  shown o n ly  by th e  f i n e s t  p a r t i c l e s  o b ta in ed  by a t t r i t i o n  
o f  th e  m e ta l. Purs n ic k e l  was n ot t e s t e d  fo r  a c t i v i t y .
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4 . 2 .  ibf.voXs9io...o.î. vyelflù«.Jtcnw
by d«tiy4rfttit)jft o f  oyolo)mtAf%ol In  y ie ld #  «j> to  BO^e
.OB ^
. f ^ y  150-140*  ( ^
i^lthoti^ib th e  molo * # w tio &  i #  th#  reawv&l o% th# e lem en t#  o f  
v& ter f*e6) th e  o o le o u le ^  # ev#y# l om aiw tina In to r m e le o u le f  f e e o t l o e s  
are  po»$lbl@# end iinjrea&ted oyolohe%maol 1» n le o  e 2»o##lblo 
oo n tem in in t o f  tW  o l o f i o l e  A o o ^ ^ t o l e l  e ea p l#  o f  th e
kydrooerboR, oh%%w&to^y»i^#d# oomtelmW sev en  ooepaund#« A fte r  
o^sreful d i f t t I l l a t io n  i t  w#e s t i l l  ia p u r# t b u t # pure se a p l#  fo r  
p y r o ly s is  e&a o b ta in ed  fro ^  o y e lo h ejty l b o n to a to  by th e  method 
d eeo r lb ed  p r e v io tt« ly (a o o t io n  j , l * ? * ) «
PyjTolyei# li(4 !j0 ^ )»  C yeloW tene(l(% * )# p yro lyeed  i o  e  flo w  
r«4iOitir under nitro^geo# j^ v e  2$%^# o f  IM u id  p y r o ly se  te #  A a l i ^  t  
oon d en eete  in  th e  m oetone/* D rlkold* tr a p  s e e  unohen^ed @eteri% l 
on ly#  The a » e  o v o lv e d ( l# 7  1 * ) ,  o o n e le te d  o f  a o e ty le n e (6 ^ )$  o th e r  
ttn eetu reted  35qrd3rooerbone(Ô63Ê| n*einly e th y le n e )»  end seturnted . 
hydrooerhim #(8^)# The mein oomgonmit o f  th e  e e tu r s te d  hydrooerhon  
Ce# «me met h$tne ( in  fr e r e d  j #
4*1" t ^ j ^ X x Â à â , M .
The e ts ier  ee#  out jeo to d  to  p y r o ly s i s  in  th e  # e  phee# u s in g  
th e  ai?pee#tu »  d seo r ib e d  in  o e o t lo n  3#2#2# e t  4?)^  under v o r io u e
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o o ttd lt lo n » , and p lo t»  o b ta in ed  fo r  e&oh run
u ô ln e’ e  2ml# sam ple o f  e a t e r .
4 .5 .1 .  gragalxaia .in  s  T o m to s
T y p ica l t in e -p r e s s u r e  p lo t s  fo r  th e  e s t e r  are shown in  
F igu re 6# In a d ir t y  r e a c to r  ( i . e .  ooo in  which d éco m p o sitio n  
p rod u cts were a llow ed  to  acounm late from run to  r u n ) , th e  
breakdown r a te  f e l l  m arkedly w ith  ca iooeso lve p y r o ly s e s ,  and 
r e p ro d u c ib le  r a t e s  cou ld  n o t be ob ta in ed #  Over the l in e a r  p er t  
o f  th e  d ecom p osition  c u r v e , th e  r a te  f e l l  from 0#74mm#/æln# to  
0#12mm#/min# in  8 s u c c e s s iv e  runs#
4 . 5 . 2 .
Reasonably r e p ro d u c ib le  r a te s  were o n ly  o b ta in ed  u s in g  a 
r e a c to r  from which break do m  p rod u cts vers removed a f t e r  each  
run by a cotAb I n s t  io n  o f  w ashing w ith  mixed s o lv e n t s ,  fo llo w ed  
by h e a t in g  in  a stream  o f  a i r  a t  400®# F lu c tu a t io n s  d id  o c c u r , 
but blank, runs wars alwc^o made ^here r a t e s  were b e in g  compared# 
I t  was n ever  found ;x»«olble to  roproduce th e  r a t e s  o b ta in ed  in  
new g l a s s  ro a o to r e  a f t e r  a number o f  r u n s , d e s p it e  th e  most 
s t r in g e n t  c le a n in g  p reca u tio n s#  In a season ed  r e a c to r ,  any 
r a te  v a r ia t io n s  wero sm all and e a s i l y  d e te c te d  d u rin g  p y r o ly s is #  
4 . 5 . 5 .  .q ffact- a t  r.ttyoa9«
The e f f e o t  o f  adding d i f f e r e n t  amounts o f  n itr o g e n  to  th e  
system  i s  shown in  F igu re 6# P y r o ly s is  o f  th e  e s t e r  in  th e  





















added b e fo r e  th e  e ta r t^  g&ve a r a te  o f  0 #7EK2#/m la# compared 
;?lth  0.3mm#/mln# In th e  b lank run* The r e a c t io n  a le o  api*eared 
t o  ^  to  c o m p le tio n  jmoh fa e te r *  th ere  l8mm$ o f  n itr o g e n  wbs 
added a f t e r  th e  r e itc t io n  had run fo r  30mia#  ^  ^ th e  r&to in c r e a se d  
from 0*2 mm#/min# to  0#4aim#/min*, afid th e  r e a c t io n  %eat to  
oo 'S p le tion  b e fo r e  th e  blank*
4 # 3 ,4 *  C o ^ n y r o lje ie  w ith  b en go io  a c id  and ojroloheren^^
P y r o ly s ie  o f  th e  e s t e r  ? i t h  i t s  ovn d eg ra d a tio n  p r o d u c ts , 
ea ch  added s e p a r a t e ly ,  gave th e  fo l lo w in g  r é s u l t a t  
O yolohexene a d d itio n #  A sm all amount o f  oyo loh exen e  vapour wae 
in tro d u ced  in to  th e  r e a c to r  d u rin g  an e a r ly  run in  a new g l a s s  
r e a c to r  and d eco m p o sitio n  stopped  im m ediately#  In a l a t e r  ru n , 
w ith  th e  r e a c to r  su r fa c e  in  a * seasoned* c o n d it io n , th e  a d d it io n  
o f  t h i s  compound had no e f f e c t  w h atever , a r e s u l t  confirm ed  by  
r e p e a t in g  th e  run s e v e r a l  t im e s , in d ic a t in g  a d i f f e r e n t  
meohaniom#
B en so ie  a c id  a d d itio n #  A d d ition  o f  0#23g* o f  a c id  to  th e  2ml* 
sam ple o f  e s t e r  b e fo r e  th e  run produced a f a l l  in  th e  r a te  from  
0*3<Smm*/min* f o r  th e  b lank run to  0*23?m3*/min* fo r  th e  c o -  
p y r o ly o ls*  D egrad ation  prod u cts ouch a s  bansaldehydo and 
oycloh azan on e were n o t t e s t e d  fo r  p o s s ib le  e f f e c t  on th e  
d eco m p o sitio n  ra te*
4 . 3 . 5 .  Tb« e f f e c t  o f  f j ^ j a d t c a l  W i ib l t o r #  enti in t l lfe ta y B  
Known f r e e - r a d ic a l  i n i t i a t o r s  were t e s t e d  fo r  a p o s s ib le
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e f f e c t  on th e  breakdown r a te  o f  th e  e s t e r  in  a c le a n  r e a c to r  
w ith  an *aged* s u r fa c e . The i n i t i a t o r *  m r e  added p r io r  to  
each  run in  th e  fo l lo w in g  o o n o e n tx a tlo n s t
C on cen tra tion
d i- t ^ b u t y l  p e r o x id e # .* .* # * » . , .* # .#  1 ,2 ^
111 * -a sso b ieo y c lo h a x a n eo a r b o n itr ile  0# 5^
benE oyl p ero x id e  . . .  ## »##, ##» . l.Oÿ»
Kone o f  th e  a d d it iv e e  used  had a d e te c ta b le  e f f e c t  on th e  
d eco m p o sitio n  r a t e .
The fo l lo w in g  f r e e - r a d ic a l  in h ib i t o r s  were a ls o  te s te d #  B i t r io  
o z id o  was added d u rin g  th e  run , bu t each  o f  th e  o th e r  compounds 
wc s  added b e fo r e  oommenoinjf#
C on cen tra tion  
bydroquinone . . * , , # . * # . . . . # # # .  2 ,0 ^
to lu e n e  . . . # # . # . . # # * . . # # *  0 ,5 #
l^ to lu q u in o n e  # . * * # , . # , . » , # # * #  0*5#
n i t r i c  o x id e  # , . , . , # # , # * . # .  30mm,
None o f  th e  compounds caused a s ig n i f io a n t  r a te  change compared 
w ith  th e  b lan k  run, B i t r io  o x id e  was in trod u ced  d u rin g  th e  run 
a f t e r  40m in, had e l& p sed , but th e  r a te  b e fo r e  a d d it io n , 0 # 52mm#/oln* 
r o se  to  0*6lm m ./m in, a fterw ard s#
4*3«6# su r fa c e  e f f e c t s
The e f f e c t  o f  a r t i f i c i a l l y  in c r e a s in g  th e  a v a i la b le  su r fa c e  
area in  th e  r e a c to r  was in v e s t ig a t e d  by paoking each lim b lo o s e ly
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w ith  &1&B8 w ool(6g# ) ,  over  th e  bottom  s i x  Itiohes o f  th e  h ot  
eonOf and in  one run w ith  fu sed  q u a rte  f ib r e ( 3 g # )# In  th e  
q u a r ts  run a sm a ll In creaao  in  r a te  took  p lace^  from 0#22mm#/min# 
fo r  th e  b la n k , to  0 .3 8 m a ,/a in #  f o r  th e  packed run# The ^ la e e  
wool p ack in g  cau sed  a f a l l  in  r a te  to  0#lm m #/fain*, and th e  
r e a c t io n  prooeeded to  com p letion  a t  t h i s  low  r a t e ,  ta k in g  
con eid er& b ly  lo n g e r  than th e  blank ru n , a lth ou gh  normal r e f lu x  
o f  th e  h o t e s t e r  was ob served  in  th e  c o i l  o f  th e  a i r  oondenaer#
The eu rfa o e  p rov id ed  by s t e e l  wool was t e s t e d  fo r  i t s  e f f e c t  
on th e  d e o o n p o s it io n  r a te#  B efore  u s e ,  th e  wool was c le a n e d  and 
d egroaeed  by v a ch in c  w ith  ben& eae, th en  a c e to n e , and f i n a l l y  
d r ie d  in  an oven a t  110? The w ool(2#6g# j was p la c ed  in  th e  
r e a c to r  b e fo r e  th e  run; a r a te  in o r e a e e  was d e t e c t e d ,  from  
0#22fam#/min# fo r  th e  b lan k  run to  3mm#/min# fo r  th e  packed run#
The p r e ssu re  r o se  to  215am# a f t e r  $0 m ln#, then  c ea se d  o o ia p le to ly ;  
blan k  rune req u ired  lOOmin# fo r  com p letion #  T in  f l l l n g s ( 0 # 2 g « } 
in  th e  r e a c to r  gave a s im ila r  e f f e c t ,  w ith  a r a te  o f  l#9mm#/min#, 
and heavy carbon d e p o s it io n #  3)eoom poeition in  each run was 
ob served  by a f i lm  o f  b e n so ie  a c id  from th e  e a te r  on c o o l  
p a r ts  o f  th e  rea c to r#
4 . 3 . 7 .  m rlatiom m
An in c r e a se  in  th e  docom ^^aition  r a te  was e v id e n t ( s e e  
F igu re 8 )  when th e  p y r o ly s is  tem perature was in c r e a s e d , w ith  
a f o u r - f o ld  r a te  in c r e a se  fo r  a  tem p erature r i c e  o f
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5 .1 . %# f jxo lsa l»  o f gyolQb»3arI glow
5 .1 .1 .  TbP. t m o t i o a  scheme
Cyoloheayl benscate wae found to décomposa at tamperaturos 
betvaen 3<XK530*^ C* by an azolualva alkyl*4)xygan eoiaslon# to 
give bansolo acid and oyolohaxana as producta*
Pb.COgH * ^
Compounds which could arise from other oompetlng routaa wera
2sought* Aoyl-^ry^jen sc iss io n  o f the eater by the B route would 
give oyoloharanone and banzaldahyda# but neither compound was 
found in the pyrolysate fractions oonoarned* using tea ts  for  
o&rbonyl compounds# This resu lt was confirmed by gas chroma 
rapbyi products from routes competing with the mein aclsaion  
oouXd not be detected, but compounds from the secondary break­
down o f bansolo mold and cyolohexene(bonsane, carbon dioxide, 
methane, ethylene, and acetylene) were readily identified#
M^zaaiaation o f  h i/^ b o llln g  fractions from the pyro ly sa tes  
gave no positive evidence for (possible condensation or rearrange-
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ment p ro d u o te , a lth ou gh  th e  iso m e r ic  e s t e r  phenyl o y o lo h ex a n e-  
c c r b c x j^ lc te , un dergoes therm al re  arrangem ent to  o y c lo h e x y l  
^ h y d x o x y p h e n y l k e to n ef^
OH
0 - “ ! - ©  -   *
A lkyl-osqrgen so  l e s io n  o f  o y o lo h e x y l ben so a te  a t  tem p eratu res  
up to  400^ « a s  e x p ected  on th e  b a s i s  o f  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  from  
th e  p y r o ly s i s  o f  { -> -o e n th y l b en soateC cf#  p # l? )  o v er  th e  earns 
tem p erature range* %lth th e  esenthyl e a t e r ,  e x c lu s iv e  a lk y l -  
oxygen so  l é s io n  «as e s t a b l i s h e d ,  and on th e  b a s i s  o f  a homo­
gen eou s u n iiso le o u la r  nieohaniaa, o i  e - e l  im in a tio n  in  a carb oxy l io  
e s t e r  wae f i r s t  dem onstrated by th e  p resen ce  o f  ( ♦ ) - ^ ï 3e n th -3—one  
in  th e  p y r o ly sa te *  The p y r o ly s is  o f  c y o lo h e x y l ben so a te  co u ld  
n o t produce an o l e f i n i o  m ixtu re o f  s te r e o is o m e r s , and th e  
q u e s t io n  o f  c i e - e  1 im in a tio n  d id  n o t a r i s e ,  b u t i t  vcie p o s s ib le  
to  e s t a b l i s h  whether or  n o t th e  r e a c t io n  was homogeneous and 
u n im o le e u la r , and t h i s  was done to  th e  e x te n t  p erm itted  by th e  
ex p er im en ta l t e c  Unique a (5 ^* p * 6 0 a n d  p* 6 1 ) ,
5 . 1 *2 # ;>ocondfer.v d eco m p o sitio n
Above 400^ w ith  th e  d e t e c t io n  o f  benzene and v a r io u s  gaeee  
in  th e  p y r o ly s a t e ,  i t  was ovidsnEt t l ia t  secon dary  breakdown o f  
b e n z o ic  a c id  and o y o lo h e x e n e , th e  prim ary s c i s s i o n  p r o d u cts , 
was ta k in g  p lace*
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QycXoheacocei H lce and showed th a t  oyo loh exen e
p y ro ly eed  a cco rd in g  to  th e  fo l lo w in g  eohww#
U HgCiCH#CH»CHg 4 HgCiCHg
B u tad ien e and e th y le n e  wore th e  main p r o d u c ts , b u t rnnall amounts 
o f  hydrogen and h ig h er  o l e f i n s  were a l s o  fo u n d , T h is  work wae 
con firm ed  by a l a t e r  stu d y  o f  s u b s t i t u t e d  oyolohexonea}^ ^  where 
th e  p y r o ly s a te  was found to  c o n ta in  m ain ly  s u b s t i t u t e d  b u ta d ien es#  
D eoom poeition  o f  oyo loh exen e  by secon d ary  d ecom p osition  
from o y o lo h e x y l b en zoa te  was confirm ed  by p y r o ly s la g  a pure 
saiaplo o f  th e  hydxooarbon a t  450^ in  a f lo w  rea c to r #  The p y r o ly s a te  
was a g a seo u s m ixture c o n ta in in g  a c e t y le n e ,  e th y le n e , sa tu r a te d  
hydrooorbone( m ainly  m eth an e), and m aall s h u n t s  o f  hydrogen#
One p o s s ib le  r e a c t io n  scheme would be a s  f o l lo w s )
r* KCICK 4 2HgCiCHg ( i )
-  2HC&GH 4 (CgHg)
I
HgCtCBg 4 Hg # # ( i i )
-  3BCSCH 4 2Hg ,# # # # # # # .# # . # ( i i i )
-  HCÎCB 4 20B. 4 204 ( iv )
%ith regard to  th e  major c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  th e  p y r o ly s is  g&e, 
e t^ :y len e , r o u te ( 1 )  o f  th e  r e a c t io n  scheme m u ld  appear to  
predom inate, a lth ou gh  a c e ty le n e  was n o t found p r e sen t to  th e  
e x te n t  p r e d ic te d  by t h i s  rou te#  O ther r o u te s  p a r t ic ip a te d  in
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l a  th e  d eo o m p o e itio n , a s shown by th e  m ethane and hydrogen
t r a c e s  found# These r e s u l t s  would aocount fo r  th e  q u a n t i t ie s
o f  e th y le n e  in  th e  gaseo u s p y r o ly sa te  fro® o y o lo h e x y l beneoate*
B enzoio  a o id i Benzene and carbon d io x id e  in  th e  p y r o ly s a te
from th e  e a t e r  above 400^ were d er iv ed  from d écom p osition  o f
b e n z o le  a c id ,  which has been s tu d ie d  by e a r l i e r  workers# Meyer 
104and Hofmann d e te c te d  benzene in  th e  p y r o ly s a te  from b e n z o ic  
a c id  a t  tem p era tu res above 450? â^oser^^^ found th a t  th e  a c id  
broke doim by a W tercg en eo u s icschanisa) in  a g la s s  system  around 
370* by a m ajor d e c a r b o x y la tio n  to  benzene and carbon d io x id e  
accom panied by a minor c o m p e tit iv e  ro u te  y ie ld in g  phenol and 
carbon m onoxide to  a maximum o f  Qf> o f  th e  t o t a l  breakdown# At an 
a c id  o o n o e n tr a tio n  o f  0 « l6 4 m o le e / l# ,  to e  h a l f - l i f e  was found to  
be 4*75 hours*
Above 400* b en zen e , carbon d io x id e ,  and carboh monoxide 
mxQ  d e te c te d  in  th e  p y r o ly sa te  from c y c lo h e x y l  b e n z o a te , but 
phenol was n ot found even a t tem p ératu res up to  530*in  the g la s s  
system  w ith  no o e t a iy s t  p r e se n t;  i t  cou ld  have underé'one 
fu r th e r  d ecoraooeition  o r  was p resen t in  amounts to o  sm all to  be 
i d e n t i f i e d ,  but t h i s  problem was n o t in v e s t ig a t e d  ) fu r th e r  *
5#1*3« ü eta l o&t&lyaed décom position
B ou tes com peting w ith  th e  e x c lu s iv e  a lk y l-o x y g e n  s c i s s io n  
found fo r  c y c lo h e x y l b en zoa te  in  th e  g l a s s  system  were d e te c te d  
when sm a ll amounts o f  f i n e l y  d iv id e d  m e ta ls  were in trod u ced  in to
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tu e  r e a c to r  a t tem perature a fro?c 350* to  550? The g r e a t e s t  
a c t i v i t y  was found w ith  a m ixture o f  l e a d ,  t i n ,  b ism u th , and 
a tr a c e  o f  n i c k e l .  The compounds found to  be p resen t in  th e  
p y r o ly s a te  are shown in  th e  fo l lo w in g  r e a c t io n  echeise)
r^^rtl.COjH + O ...........................o  ' - ^ hP h . C O , .  3 W - ^ U p i . v « ,  ♦  ^  ................................« a  '  * e o  •  i c x : >  . . . " ^
Theee r e s u l t #  were p a r t ia l l y  confirm ed w ith  a t in  c a t a ly s t  
used a lo n e  in  th e  r e a c to r  a t 450? when th e  and r o u te s
( s e e  ab ove) were aga in  d e te c te d . However, w ith  o n ly  t i n  In th e  
2r e a c to r ,  th e  C ro u te  was not confirm ed* E x ten siv e  c a r b o n isa t io n  
accomp&niwo th e  breakdown, wnioh was a p p a ren tly  su r fa c e  
o& talyeed and h oterogen eou e in  n a tu r e , aa th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  the  
m etal was found to  depend on I t s  p a r t i c l e  s i z e .  In some o f  th e  
r u n s , when th e  m etal was not p laced  in  th e  r e a c to r  in  a f i n e ly  
d iv id e d  s t a t e ,  o n ly  e c i s e io n  foun d . I d e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  
d ip h e n y l, d ic y c lo b e x y l ,  and ( t e n t a t i v e l y )  o y c lo h ex y lb en zen e  
in  th e  mixed m otel c a ts ly e e d  p y r o ly s is  in d ic a te d  th a t  a r a d ic a l  
mooh&nian m ight have p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  C r o u te .
I t  bas been suggestecl^^ th a t  in  any d ecom p osition  r e a c t io n ,  
a c a t a ly s t  does n o t in tro d u ce  new r e a c t io n s ;  r a th er  does i t  a c t  
by in c r e a s in g  th e  r a te  a t which a r e a c t io n  occu rc  which under 
norraal c o n d it io n s  would take p la c e  to  a very æ inor e x t e n t , In  
view  o f  t h i s ,  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from th e  p y r o ly s is  o f  e th y l
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benzoate #are o f  in te r e s t .  SiXger and Bibbort^ p /ro lysed  tfclo
e a t e r  end found only  e th y len e  and banzoio ac id  fror^ o c la a io n .
T&aae ^ ^ rk e rs  made a c a re fu l  search  fo r  carbonyl compounds In
th e  p y ro ly sa te  T lth  2*4~dlnltroph&aylhydr&&lne in  a c e t i c  a c id ,
b u t found no t r a c e  o f  sce te ldehyda  o r  b en ra ld eh y d e , r e s u l t i n g
2fxof? A p o ss ib le  B aciac ion*  -i.'thyl benzoate  tra» pyrolysed  d u r in g  
th e  p re se n t  in v e s t ig a t io n  In a r e a c to r  c o n ta in in g  a #ojd*e 
m etal c a t a l y s t ,  a t  45^^» and acstaldi»hyd© was r e a d i ly  i d e n t i f i e d  
iû  the  p y ro ly sa te  by the  i e e l a t i o n  o f  i t s  ? %4—d in i t r c p h e n y l— 
hytlxGsoae d e r iv a t iv e .
The em p ir ica l  approach uood to  s tu d y  c a t e r  decom position 
r a t a a  in  the  p re se n t  work waa s u b je c t  to  tn e  l i m i t a t i o n s  Wpoaed 
by the experim enta l to c h n iq a e s ,  and accard in^rly , re su lt®  o b ta in ed  
wore in tc x p re ta to d  with c a u t io n .
A ty p ic a l  pres.^ure-tirae curve f o r  th e  decom position o f  th e  
e a te r  showed a «harp prep mi re  r i s e  in  th e  i n i t i a l  minutes o f  the  
ru n , followed by a a teady l i n e a r  p re s su re  r i s e  a t  a much lower 
ra t® . The sharp  i n i t i a l  r i s e  vfas thought to  be ev ap o ra tio n  o f  
the  l iq u id  in  the  not some o f  the  r e a c t o r ,  followod by p y ro ly s is  
t i t  a s teady  r a te  as aPo.m by the  p re s su re  r i s e  over the  l i n e a r  
p o r tio n  o f  tuo curve u n t i l  com pletion o f  th e  r e a c t io n .  The 
curves were rep ro d u c ib le  over s h o r t  time p e r io d s ,  w ith reg ard  to
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both  ourvo shape and r e a c t io n  r a te  d u rin g  th e  l in e a r  p o r tio n  
o f  th e  c u r v e , provided  th a t  a c le a n  r e a c to r  w ith  a * seasoned*  
su r fa c e  wee employed* • Steady* r a te » (d u r in g  th e  l in e a r  p art o f  
th e  c u r v e )  betw een 0 .2 5  and 0 # pm m ./ain. wore o b ta in ed  w ith  th e  
* seasoned* r e a c to r  d u rin g  a s e r i e s  o f  b lank ru n s , w h ile  r a te  
v a r ia t io n s  betw een runs o f  +O .lm m ,/m io. were taken a s l i m i t s  
o f  r e p r o d u c ib i l i t y .
Another l im i t a t io n  o f  th e  tech n iq u e  was th e  problem o f  
deoom p oeition  tem p erature; e  range o f  20* e x is t e d  o ver  th e  hot  
zone o f  th e  r e a c to r  a t  a nom inal 475*G, m easured a t  th e  fu rn ace  
h o t - s p o t .  In a d d it io n , th e  e s t e r  c o n c e n tr a t io n  d u rin g  p y r o ly s i s ,  
th e  c o n ta c t  tim e in  th e  r e a c to r ,  and th e  e f f e c t i v e  r e a c to r  
volume were a l l  unknown. With th e se  f a c t o r s  to  bo c o n sid ered  
in  any in t e r p r e t a t io n ,  th e  im^^ortance o f  com parative r a te  
moasuroment was amply d em on strated .
5 .2 .1 ,  ^Recomposition in  * c lean *  and ca rb o n ise d  r e a c to r s
P re lim in a ry  s t u d ie s  showed th a t  th e  d ecom p osition  r a te s  
f e l l  s t e a d i l y  w ith  s u c c e s s iv e  rune i f  breakdown prod u cts were 
allow ed  to  aocurrmlate in  the r e a c to r ;  r ep ro d u c ib le  r a te s  were 
n ot o b ta in e d , and th e  r a te  f e l l  from c o . 1mm./rain, to  O .llm a ./m in , 
a f t e r  12 ru n s . T h is r a te  drop in  ca rb o n ised  r e a c to r s  has been  
record ed  in  many p y r o ly t ic  reaction s^ ^ *^ ^  G e n e r a lly , i t  has 
been found th a t  rep ro d u c ib lo  r a te s  are o n ly  o b ta in a b le  in  
r e a c to r s  .fhose su r fa c e s  have been ’ seasoned* by a number o f  ru n s.
1)7
The number req u ired  fo r  the 'aeaeon in g*  e f f e c t  hue been shewn
80to  vary g r e a t ly  aiwng d i f f e r e n t  compounds* Barton and R ow lett
found t h a t  o v er  one hundred rune wore n eoeaoary  b e fo r e  l i 2 - d i -
o h lo ro eth a n e  gave rep ro d u c ib le  d éco m p o sitio n  r a te a ,  w hereas 
107h ro a r ly  jat a l * o b ta in ed  r e p ro d u c ib le  r e s u l t s  a f t e r  o n ly  te n
rune in  a stu d y  o f  th e  p y r o ly s is  o f  J ^ b u ty l and J^amyl c h lo r id e s *
In th e  p r e se n t  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  th e  l im i t in g  d eco m p o sitio n  r a te  o f
cycloh ejgrl b en eoato  in  a ca rb o n ised  ro& otor was very low , and
r e a c t io n  c o n d it io n s  d i f f e r e d  from th o se  o b ta in in g  in  th e  above
m entioned system s# th e  p r e sen t stu d y  used  much h ig h er  e s t e r
c o n c e n tr a t io n s , w ith  co rr esp o n d in g ly  in c r e a se d  carbon d e p o s its *
F a ll in g  d eco ra ;o e itio n  r a te s  w ith  th e  c y c lo h e x y l e a te r  may have
been caused  by th r ee  f a c t o r s ,  a f a l l  in  th e  su r fa c e  a c t i v i t y  o f
th e  r e a c to r  by an ’ ageing* p r o c e s s ,  th e  p resen ce  o f  heavy carbon
d e p o s i t s ,  and to  a sm a lle r  e x t e n t ,  th e  p resen ce  o f  b en so io  a c id .  
79Barton has su g g es ted  th a t th e  r a te  f a l l  in  ’ seasoned* v e s s e l s  
i© duo to  e l im in a t io n  o f  h etero g en eo u s d ecom p osition  on th e  
g la s s  su rfa ce*  C e r ta in ly  t h i s  e f f e c t  was e v id e n t  in  e a r ly  runs 
w ith  th e  c y c lo h e x y l e s t e r ,  when a la r g e  e x c e s s  o f  o y c lo h ezen e  
stopï>ed th e  r e a c tio n *  In l a t e r  run© w ith  a c le a n  ’ seasoned*  
r e a c to r ,  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  g la s s  su r fa c e  had d e c r e a se d , and 
th e  e f f e c t  o f  oyc loh exen e  co u ld  n o t be reproduced*
Carbon d e p o s i t s  norm ally  produco p o s i t iv e  c a t a l y t i c  r e s u l t s  
in  d eco m p o sitio n  r a te  s t u d ie s ,  and n o t th e  f a l l  in  r a te s  found
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in  t h i s  a o r io s  o f  ozporim onto* The ob served  r a te  f a l l  w&a
g r e a te r  than  th a t  d i r e c t ly  a t t r ib u t a b le  to  ’ aeaeon ln g  o f  th e
r e a c to r  e u r fa o e  a lo n e , and carbon d e p o s it»  to g e th e r  w ith  th e
p resen ce  o f  broôkdown product»  un dou bted ly  p layed  soma part*
In  h atercgcn eou a  z o o o t io n a , d éco m p o sitio n  r a t e s  have
been observed  to  f a l l  in  th e  p resen ce  o f  r e a c t io n  product»
due to  p r e f e r e n t ia l  a d eo rp tio n  o f  th e  p ro d u cts  on r e a c t io n
Ris i t e »  a t  a su rfaoe*  The d eco m p o sitio n  o f  cyo loh ejey l b en eoa te  
vras a hoeogeneou» r e a c t io n ,  b u t i f  h e tero g en eo u s breakdown d id  
tak e  p la c e  a t  a carbon s u r f a c e ,  th e  main homogeneous r e a c t io n  
vould  b e  e x p e c ted  t o  m ain ta in  a t  l e a s t  a  s te a d y  r a t e ,  and 
cou p led  w ith  any h e tero g en eo u s r e a c t io n ,  sh ou ld  g iv e  an o v e r a l l  
r a te  in c r e a s e ,  In  f o o t ,  no r a te  in c r e a s e  took  p la c e .
The s l i g h t  f a l l  in  r a te  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  th e  a d d it io n  o f  
sm a ll amounts o f  b e n so lo  a c id  to  th e  e s t e r  f o r  o o ^ x ^ r o ly s is  
may have been due to  in h ib i t i o n .  A iw re p la u s ib le  e x p la n a t io n  
a r o se  from th e  o b se r v a t io n  o f  r e a c to r s  a f t e r  a p y r o ly s is *  
B ensoio  a c id  produced by th e  p y r o ly s i s ,  condensed on th e  o o o l  
s u r fa c e s  o f  th e  r e a c to r  above th e  fu r n a c e , abaorbed q u a n t i t i e s  
o f  th e  e a te r  and p reven ted  some d e c o m p o sit io n . In rune w ith  
a o ld  added, more e s t e r  cou ld  be a b sorb ed , r e s u l t in g  in  low er  
breakdown r a t e s .
Im com poeition in  new g la e e  r o a o to r e  gave h igh  r a te o  o f  
a h etero g en eo u s n a tu r e . In  l a t e r  runs in  c le a n ,  ’ eeaaoned*
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r e a c to r » , th e  h igh  r a t e s  co u ld  be approached b u t n o t  e q u a lle d  
by c a r e fu l  su r fa c e  c le a n in g . From th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  In  rune  
w ith  i n i t i a t o r s  and i n h ib i t o r s ,  i t  was apparent th a t  d eco m p o sitio n  
o f  th e  e s t e r  in  a c le a n ,  'se a so n e d ' r e a c to r  was a homogeneous 
r e a c t io n ,
5 '2 '2 . iMftaaaoqttAaa to  chain azooeea##
The prod u otion  o f  a f r e e - r a d ic a l  in  a r e a c t in g  system  
r e q u ir e s  a h ig h er  en ergy  o f  a c t iv a t io n  than  th a t  req u ired  f o r  
a m o lecu la r  r e a o t io n  g iv in g  th e  same end p r o d u c ts , how ever, th e  
ch a in  p r o c e ss  e h io h  th e  v o d io a l can i n i t i a t e  r e q u ir e s  o n ly  a 
em ail aiiount o f  e n e rg y , w ith  r e g e n e r a t io n  o f  th e  r a d ic a l ,  which  
may th en  i n i t i a t e  fu r th e r  d e c o m p o sit io n . A c c o r d in g ly , many 
r e a c t io n s  may o ccu r  by a com b ination  o f  b o th  p r o c e s e e e , and may 
even do so  by a predom inantly  r a d io a l-o h a in  p r o o e se .
The in h ib i t io n  o f  c y c lo h e x y l b e a r o a te  d eoom p oeltion  in  
a new g l& ss r e a c to r  i l l u s t r a t e d  th e  p resen ce  o f  a r a d ic a l  prooeos  
in  e& rly ru n e. I t  i s  a ls o  prob ab le  th a t  r a d ic a l s  o r  a r a d ic a l -  
ch a in  p rooesa  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  breakdown in  b o th  th e  s t a t i c  
and f lo w  system # srhere m eta ls  were T>reeent( e f .  p .5 4 ) .  The r e s u l t s  
o b ta in e d  in  c le a n ,  'season ed *  r e a c to r s  dem onstrated  th a t  r a d ic a l  
p r o c ee a es  were n o t p a r t ic ip a t in g  to  a s i g n i f i c a n t  e x t e n t .  F re e -  
r a d ic a l  i n i t i a t o r # ,  b e n so y l i^eroxide and l& l'-a s o b is o y o lo h e x a n e -  
o a r b o n l t r i l e ,  d id  n o t a f f e c t  r a t e s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  N e ith e r  was 
tW  r a te  d ep ressed  by q u ln o a e s , t o lu e n e , o r  n i t r i c  o x id e .  The
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l a t t e r  gae was added d u rin g  th e  courue o f  a  r é a c t io n ,  and a 
em ail r a te  in c r e a s e  o b se r v e d , o o n e lo te n t  w ith  th e  p ressu re  
e f f e c t  observed  when in e r t  g a s  was added. M itrogen added to  
th e  system  d u rin g  a run w ith  th e  e a te r  caused  an in c r e a s e  in  
th e  d ecom p osition  r a te ;  th e  r e a c t io n  was p re ssu re  d ep en d en t, 
which would aocount fo r  th e  r e s u l t  w ith  n i t r i c  o x id e ,  bu t th e re  
was no r a te  f a l l  in d ic a t in g  r a d ic a l  in h ib i t io n  by t h i s  gas#  
kU cyl-ozygen  s c i s s i o n  o f  l-& ie th y lo y o lo h ezy l a c e t a t e  h as r e c e n t ly  
been shown to  be u n a ffe c te d  by a s o -  and p ero x id e  c a t a l y s t s .  
t - 3 u t y l  form ate a ls o  deoompoaes by aIk y1-oxygen  s c is s io n * ? ^  
and th e  r e a o t io n  i s  u n a f fe c te d  by o y o lo h e x en e , a known f r e e -  
r a d ic a l  I n h ib it o r ,
Comparison was made betw een th e  d ecom p osition  r a te s  o f  
c y c lo h e x y l bea&o&te in  packed and unpacked r e a c to r s .  In  a 
re& otor packed w ith  g l a s s  w oo l, th e  r a te  was O .lm n ./m ln . 
compared to  0$22mm./min. fo r  th e  b la n k . Q uarts f ib r e  pack in g  
in c r e a se d  th e  r a te  to  0 .38m m ./m in . th e  r a te  in c r e a s e  was n ot  
c o n sid er ed  g r e a t  enough to  be p o s i t i v e  e v id e n c e  fo r  a h e ter o ­
gen eou s r e a o t io n , and r a te  v a r ia t io n s  were thought to  be caused  
by pack in g  e f f e c t s .  In th e  ab sen ce o f  o th e r  e v id e n c e , th e  
r e a c t io n  in  a c l e a n , ’ seasoned* r e a c to r  was o o n e ld ered  to  be 
hom ogeneous. K eactora c o n ta in in g  s t e e l  w ool end t i n  f i l i n g s  
showed h igh  r a t e s ,  th ou gh t to  be in d ic a t iv e  o f  h etero g en eo u s
d ecom p osition  en  th e  met&l ourf& oes.
5 * 2 ,4 . R e a c tio n
In v iew  o f  th e  ab ian ce  o f  a f r e e - r a d ic a l  o r  radioi^ l ok e in
p ro o o es, a @ ol$cai&r isechanism appeared to  be th e  moat p la u s ib le
one fo r  th e  a lk y i-o z y e e n  s c i s s i o n  o f  c y c lo h e x y l b e n s o e te . A
u n im oloeu iar  mechanism would proceed through a m ulti-m em bered
c y c l i c  in te r m e d ia te  in v o lv in g  fo u r , f i v e ,  or  si>: etc«sei 
\   ^ IC'-'H .H- • -0 ^I! : I ..H-o ) c  ' -.C.BC---O.CÜ.H Q' ;l C" 0 '^I I ••O...C.E  ^ ^
S t e r ic  and o th e r  fo e  to r e  favoyr  th e  s ix -e m b e r e d  ay stem , and a
mech&nlew o f  t h i s  type in v o lv in g  a c h e la te  r in g  a y e te a  was
* Ûpropoeed by Rurd and Blunck to  account fo r  A -type e s t e r  
s c i s e io n e .  # i th  c y c lo h e x y l b e n e o a te , th e  m echan ics would be a s  
f o l lo w s Î'Cr^ 'r - a:°;:r - o* • C.Fh . 0
The c y c l i c  t r a n s i t io n  s t a t e  m ecbanis# has been amerced on a s th e
method by which ctany compounds décom posé, A rnold , ^ i t h ,  and
109hodson concluded  th a t  o l e -  and tr ^ g ^ r n e th y lc y c lo b e x y l a c e ta te e  
decompofted by t h i s  mechanism , and i t  has a le c  been used to  




1. Cyolofeexyl bensoate undergoes thermal decomposition in the 
vapour phese by an exclusive alkyl-oxygec eciselon to give 
ben&oio acid and cyolohexene only, at temperature* up to 
500? There erne no evidence for participation o f radical or 
radiceX chain mechmniam# in the deoompoaition, and i t  was 
concluded that the reaction occur* by a homo f^eneouo 
uni^olecular mechanism#
2. In presence of metal ca ta ly sts , the ester deoompoaee by 
different heterogeneous mechanimri* involving competing routes# 
hicyolohexyl, diphenyl, and possibly oycXohexylbensene from 
one o f the competing routes, a decarboxylation, suggested 
tk&t breakdown could occur by a free-radleal procaae#
3* la  the s ta tic  system, retardation o f the decomposition rate 
of the ester by ben&oic acid take* place by a physical action  




7. i-rthojutn-ios (tiTïîUTO«e suava%)
7 .1 . Tke fhtraal kwrfaoKewnt o f mol C xtjoxy la f»
Th« form ation  o f  /S -d tk *toR 08 fro® on o l c a r b o x y la to s  wae 
f i r s t  recorded  by S ia l io c e n u s  in  l^OJt
a .Ü 0g.C 8*;C ü% " -  R#C^#Cüa*’,CÛ*GR’ . . . .  . . . * R
k  AI
T h is roarrangoiaont has been  employed com m eroi& lly fo r  th e
p rep a ra tio n  o f d l k e t o n e s ^ .  For in e ta n o e*  a c o ty la o e to n e
(Al l  R”»B) W&0 prepared fro® Iso p ro p en y l a c e ta te
(%; B"*K) by a tbor.sr.1 roarrangeaont a t  5CX)® in
y ie ld *  up to  85^ P*15 e t  a e o . ) ,
G o#vereion o f  on o l a c to r s  to  /6 -d ik e to n e o  ha* a ls o  been
shown to  occu r a t  much low er tem perature* in  th e  p resen ce  o f  a
110boron t r i f l u o r id e  c a t a l y s t ,  f i r s t  recorded  by K&stner in  194® 
a f t e r  a stu d y  o f  th e  co n v e rs io n  o f  o y c lo h e x - l - e n y l  a c e ta te  
(XII;  to  2-& cetyloy© i.ohexaaono(A X II;
à l - *  K X oo.H
XII X III
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The g e n e r a l n atu re  o f  e a o l c a r b o x y ls to  r e a r rangement© w&c not
62rea llB o d  u n t i l  ïpuug found th a t  s e v e r a l  k eton e  e n o l
e s t e r a  (aoe  t a  te a  and ben& oates) were co n v erted  to  /d-d ik e  to n e s  
by therm al rearrangem ent and a ls o  by a boron t r i f l u o r id e  cataX yot  
a t low er tem perature»* The l a t t e r  v o ^ e r e  oonoluded th a t  therm al 
re&rr&agewent o f  en o l o a r b o z y la te a  was an in tr a m o le c u la r  r e a c t io n  
In v o lv in g  a four-inemborod In te n ise d ls te  fo r  th e  t r a n e i t io n  s t a t e  
w ith  an oc , Ï - s h i f t  o c c u r r in g !
k H H
* * I ^ <— I,:C*CtO 0-CW) Ô CiO
^  *’ II I » "  II I  ®R*.G-CK& a*.C -C%%*
Young C O -w orkers a l s o  i n v e s t i g a t e d  th e  re a r ra n g e m e n t o f  ©no! 
e c t o r s  to  /5 - d ik e to n e s  u n d e r  th e  i n f lu e n c e  o f  b o ro n  t r i f l u o r id © *  
S e v e rc l  e s t e r s  were t r e a t e d  w ith  b o ro n  t r i f l u o r i d ©  a t  te m p e r a tu re s  
be tw een  0^ and 'O ? The m ix tu re  vme h y d ro ly s e d  w ith  aq u eo u s 
sodium  a c e ta te *  C o n v e rs io n s  o f  th e  a s t e r  to  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  
^ - d ik e to n ©  in  y i e l d s  o f  22% f o r  I s o p ro p e n y l  a c e t a t e  and 45% 
f o r  O C -bensyl v in y l  b a n a o a te  were re c o rd e d *  borne aid© r e a c t i o n s  
a ls o  o c c u r r e d ,  and b e n s ^ ic  &cid and th e  p a r e n t  k e to n « ( f r o «  
b e n z o a te  e n t e r s )  w are found  in  th© r e e o t lo n  m ix tu re*  B lank ru n e  
showed t h a t  th e  k e to n e  snd  a e ld  w ere n o t  formed, by i iy d r o ly s i s  
( o f  th e  k e to n e  e a o l  e s t e r )  a o r  b y  c le a v a g e  o f  th e  / 5 - d ik e to n e ,  
b u t  %©re in  f a c t  b y -p ro d u o t®  from  th e  b o ro n  t r i f l u o r i d e  r e a c t io n *
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Ixk contr& et to  tL e ir  maohaaism fo x  therm al rea r ra n g e -
men t a ,  Young ^  p o e tu ia te d  th a t  the boron t r i f lu o r id *  
c a ta ly e e a  r e a o t io n  an in te r m c lo c u la r  aoy l& tion  o f  one 
m o lecu le  by o n e to e r , w ith  tbo fo l lo w in g  meoh&niem*
-*j cospxaj!2 M'.CtCliE*' tvE,.COg.i.a)I ®-3 o aspl«X K.CO.CKR”.CO,R*
♦ R’ .CO.g" + H.CO H
Î . 2 .  603iB#AlHK m u i n  ar%*iaF«l* m a l
10A lle n , toUee* aac a i t o n ie  " oiam ined th e  tz^ersal réarran ge­
aient o f  e n o l ou rb oxy la t*Q (oth or  than  v in y l  e s te r a *  X| 
to  /â-Kiik«ton©K and showed th a t  th e  x o a c tio n  was r e v e r s ib le *  
P yro lye iB  o f  th r ee  o n o l c a r b o z y la te e , ieoproi>enyl a c e t a t e ,  
o y o lo b ? z - l - e n y l  a c e t a t e ,  and o y o lo b e x - l- c a y l  b en soata (X f  
H*W‘, II*  and Fh r e a p o e t iv e ly )  and o f  two o f  th e
corroRix^ndlng /3 -â ik e to a e e (& I;  &**H, A ll I f  &»FL ) in
th e  vapour phnee a t on* r^ voalod  th a t  th e  ro;trrangement
wan a r a v e r a lb le  r e a c t io n  w ith  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  fa r  o v er  to  th e  
/6 -d ik e to n e  a id * , F y ro ly o a tce  from th e  jrir* /3 -d ik e to a e e *  
a c e ty ïa c e to n e  and 2-ben9:oylcTolohoranone were found to  c o n ta in  
a : ia ll  acountft o f  the o n c l o a r b o x y la to s , ioop rop on y l a c e t a t e
and c y c lo h e r - l—en y l b#*rcoat€ r e s p e c t iv e ly .
62Young and co-w ork ere d id  n ot record  any product® from
competing rcutce In th e i r  inven tlg rtio f! o f e n d  ca rbozy la tes .
10A llan, «oG.a, and a itoh lo  found th a t ,  In g enera l, eaol
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c a r b o x y la te *  decompoeod by a com plex a e r ie s  o f  o o m p e tliiv e  
B ciaa ion a  © eoordlng to  a r e a c t io n  sohoae auggoated e a r l i e r  fo r  
v in y l  o a r b o r y la t« 6 (X | by A lle n , Fbrman, and E it e h ie î^
Ico p rcp en y l a c e t a t e ,  an en o l e a te r*  va» found to  p y r o ly se  








-  CH^.CO.CH, + SjjClCO *
CO + iijC .OC.CHg.CHj t
COg *  B g C i C t C ü j ï g  .............
+ -ferae»» o f  (CH^.COjgO, (Sil , acd HgC«CHg
:$( in d ic a t e e  a raajor ro u te
-fe  product i d e n t i f i e d  o n ly  In th e  e a te r  p y r o ly sa te  and n ot in
th a t  fro® th e  / i  -d ik e to n e
A llan* 4cGee* and R itc h ie  found th a t  th e  e n o l beasoato*
a y e lo h e x - l - e n y i  ben&o&te* p y ro ly sed  by few er r o u te s  ae fo llo w # #
0
O gf.Fb
^ C O .P h K *
Ph.COgE 4
Ô 4 CO.
4 tr a o e e  o f  CU, EgCfCMg, b en san e , eu)4 oyolohaxanone
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Iri each «sîtar pyrolysis Investigated* the /6-diketon© was the 
major product* and in a< r^eea©nt with tJuie* froci pyrolysis o f 
the /6 -diketone* i t  was found that the dike tone was ioore thermo­
stable than i t s  parent eater.
7 .3 . ?h# gyyolJTStB o f VtoX
Rltebl* *t a l .  sugg«e4«d tb# folloarlng reaotion scheme 
for the pyrolyeis o f allphAiio vinyl carboxylatesi
CEBS'.COg.CHiCHg
r
p  caa 'ico  4 CH..CHO
U  CBBE'.CHO 4 HgClCOU (caaR * .{X !.cH „ ,ca j)  
i iCHBR’ .CO.CIE 4 CO 
cHaa'.cHiCHg 4 CO
...%r
The earn# workers fm nê  that the aromatic vinyl eater* vinyl 
boasoat© py roly sod by three routes between and $00^* and
that th is  ester wsæ lees  stable than the aliphatic estera* the 
Bobeee i s  chown below* r
Rfa.COg.CHlCK-
(Ph.co.oa„,cflû)
PE.OO.CE, 4 CO 
Ph.CHiCEg 4 COg 
Ph.cOgH 4 î ic îc a
(.1
.85From an c%aKin%tion of the pyrolysis gas* SteAdman estimated
that for vinyl bensoato decomposition* routs B/C^  ^ the major
« 9
proute, aoootmted for JOBO% o f  to ta l breakdown, route C fo r  
10-20^ o f the to ta l, and route A for )-10)4 &teedman ooncluded 
that the vapour-pheee pyrolyale o f vinyl beneoate m e  pre­
dominantly homogoneoue, routes B/C  ^ ' and being oo%#letely
2homogoneouB, e h ile  route C vue p a rtia lly  neterogeneoue* M  
p ositive  evidenee wee found In the f ir s t  two route» for 
participation  by radical or radical—chain proceeaee#
7 .4 .  Th* ?y» il3 f# iB  g f  laoPTOBM gl B m aoat#
I t  baa b#*B nbomi that l#*pppp#nyl baneoate. In OAsnon 
with other enol oarboxylatoe, undergoes them al rearrangeaent 
and rearrangement in presence o f a boron tr iflu o r id e  ca ta ly st 
to the / i  -d lketon e, benaoylaoetenei 
O.C.Ph -* «..co.CHg.co.CE3   a
62Ho other products from p yrolysis o f the ester  were reported 
ehioh oould have arisen from oompeting routes* # e n  the ester  
rearranged to bensoylaoetone under the influence o f the boron 
c a ta ly st, the reeotion mixture was also found to contain  
acetone end benselc mgldtp /.  p# 66)*
7.5.
oC»Pb«m ylvlnyl ben2o a t» (X | 8»K*<*Ph| E""H) .a »  a ls o
62in v e s t ig a t e d  by Young ^  and found t o  rearran ge  to  tw  
/ ( - d lk e t o n e  d lb e n s o y l^ th a n e  by therrsal rearrangem ent and a ls o
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In th e  p rssen oe  o f  boron t r i f l u o r id #  a t  room tom poraturot 
0  C*Fb
-  Ph.CO.CH *OO.Pb 
PhtCiCHg ^
In oomtTion w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  rep orted  f o r  th e  p y r o ly s is  o f  
Iso p ro p en y l b e n s o e te , produote from oom peting r e a c t io n s  were 
n o t d e te c te d  In  th e  pyro ly s a t e  from oc—phenyl v in y l  b en soa te#
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past  n
B . o w a R -
g fla ^ U tiw  TOUf# ia  the pj»>ly«i» a f m o l qW warlmtw  
The enol beaao&t# o f  aoetaldebydo, vinyl bensoat#, hmo 
been ehoim to ^ ro ly ee  by several competing routes# The main 
route prodiioed acetophenone and carbon monoride, and i t  was 
suggested by ea r lier  workore^^ that these compounds arose 
through a postulated intermediate, bensoyXaoetaldehyde, which 
then decomposed# Beneeylaoetaldehyde was net iso la ted  from the 
ester  pyrolysate in any o f the previous studies# Vinyl ben seats 
was selected  for pyrolysis in  the hope o f  iso la tin g  or 
id en tify ing  the la b ile  intermediate# i t  was also intended that 
a careful search be made for com pounds from décomposition routes 
other than titose previously recorded for the ester#
Tec related e s te r s , isopropenyl ben seats and oc-phenylvinyl 
ben sca ts , were also selected  for pyrolysis# I t  was decided 
that the pyrolysates from these eaters should be examined for  
products from routes competing with the exclusive thermal
rearrangement to a diketone previously reported for each
. 62 ester#
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i M L J l
9 * 1 . .^ s t s i m ^
9*1*1* ^ k ü â .lm iS A l9
A survey o f  the litera tu re  revealed several preparations 
for th is  e s te r , and in the present study, three o f these were 
used in an attempt to obtain a highly pure sample. Ritohie alM  
were unable to prepare a pure sample o f  vinyl beneoate in an 
ea r lier  investigation  because i t  was found that the ester  
deoompoeed to give aoetophenone around 190? I t  was obvious that 
methods Involving high twsperatures for the preparation should 
be avoided. Direct oonbinatlon o f  acetylene with benaoio aoid 
in the vapour phase at 350^ over a mixed chromite oatalyst^}^
7and pyrolysis o f  ethylene dibeneoate ,  two preparative methods
requiring temperatures above 200? were thus disoerded.
112Adelman recorded a method for preparing a pure sample 
o f vinyl ben moats by a 'v inyl interchange' reaction. The 
eondltions were mild wid i t  was claimed that by-products oould 
be excluded by careful choice o f  the reaction conditions.
T3
A s^pX© o f  th e  e s t e r  was prepared by a method e l a i l a r  to  
th a t  u sed  by Adelmanf
( a )  y M z l  k m a & O # ,,(m m .Aim
H ens^le a c ld (X 2 0 g .)  was d le e o lv e d  In  v in y l  a c e t a t e ( ) ,
p r e v io u s ly  d i s t i l l e d .  The a c id  d ie e o lv e d  under v ig o r o u s  s t i r r i n g ,
M erourio & o e t* te (3 « 8 # ,) and e u l# m r io  a o id ( 1 m l.,  e , g # l ,8 4 )  were
added to  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture to  produce th e  m ercuric  su lp h a te
o a t a ly e t  a i  t u .  The m ixture was re  f lu x e d  f o r  v a r y in g  p er iod s*
A fte r  c o o l in g ,  e o d iu s  a o e ta te (a n b y d r o u e ) m e  added to  n e u tr a l l e e
any u n reaoted  a c id .  The e s t e r  was o b ta in ed  by f r a c t io n a l
d i e t l l l a t l o A  from th e  m ixture through a tw o -fo o t  e p ir e l  column
112under vacuum, R ecording to  Adelmen, cop p er a c e t a t e  was added
t o  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixtu re  to  p rev en t p c ly m e r ie a tio a  o f  th e  r e a c ta n ts
85and p ro d u ct, but th e  in h ib it o r  may reduce th e  y ie ld  and wae 
n o t need in  th e  p recen t study* Y ie ld #  were in c r e a s e d , and o n ly  
a em ail ^sount o f  p o ly m e r ie a tio n  o f  the product took  p la c e  d u rin g  
d i s t i l l a t i o n .  The f o l lo w in g  r e a o t io n a  were c a r r ie d  out#
R ea ctio n  R eflu x  tem p, R ea ctio n  t im e ( h r * ,) Y ie ld
1 * 35® TÎ 67#
2 * 5 lf  42
3 * 75* 5 23#
^ no d ia o e t a t e  e e t e r e  p reeen t  
^ tr a o e e  o f  both  d la c e t a t e e  p r e se n t
^ b o th  d ia o e ta te a  p r e s e n t ,  e th y l id e n e  d i e e t e r  predom inating
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B y-prodttots In  th e  r e a c t io n  were found by g e e  chrom ategreph io
enaX ysie  o f  a l iq u o t  eampXes tak en  from th e  r e a c t io n  m ixtu re  a t
i n t e r v a le ,  F h y e io a l o o n e ta n te  fo r  th e  product are  l i e t e d ( p « 7 7 )«
113SXaâkcv and F etrov  7 in  a paper on th e  r e a c t io n  o f  
acretaldehyde w ith  a o id  c h lo r id e #  in  a b a a io  medium, d eeo rlb ed  a  
p rep a ra tio n  f o r  v in y l  b en eo a te  where a o e ta ld eh y d e  r e a c te d  as  
( e n o l i c )  v in y l  a lc o h o l w ith  b en eo y l c h lo r id e ;
CM.. CEO CBgtCH.OH ♦ Ph . CO. 01 -  Ph.COgCKiCHg
Three b&eee were n eed . P y r id in e  gave h ig h e s t  y ie ld s #  in  some 
p rep a ra tio n #  q u in o lin e  r e a c te d  v i o l e n t l y  w ith  th e  a o id  c h lo r id e  
and caused r é s i n i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  s c e ta ld e h y d e , D im ethyl a n i l in e
was found to  be d i f f i c u l t  to  se p a r a te  from th e  v in y l  e a te r
produoed. The p r e p a r a tio n  o f  v in y l  b en eo a te  was th u s a ttem p ted ;
A ceta ld eh yd e and th e  b a se  ware mixed in  a f la s k  o o o le d  in
an io e - b a t h . B eneoyl c h lo r id e  was added o a r e f u l ly  w h ile  th e  
n»ixt«re wee s t ir r e d  o v e r  a two hour p e r io d . The a c id  o b lo r id e  
was r e d i s t i l l e d  b e fo r e  u s e .  A fter  add ing th e  a c id  c h lo r id e ,  th e  
m ixtu re  wee h ea ted  to  éO  ^ fo r  one h ou r, th en  poured in t o  i c e -  
w a te r . An o i l y  la y e r  d id  n o t se p a r a te  a# d e sc r ib e d  in  in  th e  
o r ig in a l  pap er, but th e  m ixtu re  was e x tr a c te d  s e v e r a l  t in iee  w ith  
e t h e r ,  The e x tr a c t  was d r ied (an h yd rou s and d i s t i l l e d ,
e s t e r  wee produced in  any o f  th e  r e a c t io n s ,  Bach r ea g e n t was 
c a r e f u l ly  d i s t i l l e d  b e fo r e  u se  and d r ie d .
T5
F jr iô lf ie  was p u r if ie d  by adding th e  amine to  a oon aen tra ted  
s o lu t io n  o f  s in e  c h lo r id e  fo llo w ed  by h y d re o h lo r lo  a c id ,  A 
o op iou s p r e c ip i t a t e  o f  p y r id in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  r e s u lt e d  which  
was p u r if ie d  by r e o r y s t a l l i e a t i e a  from a b s o lu te  e th a n o l ,  Sodium 
hyd roxid e r e le a s e d  th e  p y r id in e , which was th en  d r ied  o v er  
sodium h yd roxid e p e l l e t s ,  d i s t i l l e d ,  and th e  f r a c t io n  c o l l e c t e d  
w ith  b ,p ,  1 14 -115^ , D im e th y la n ilin e , a brown l iq u id (h « S ig h t  & C o ,) ,  
was d r ie d  o v e r  oalo ium  c h lo r id e  and d i s t i l l e d  from a flaW c 
c o n ta in in g  s ia o  d u s t .  I t  gave a c le a r  l iq u id  w ith  b ,p ,  60*62^/3mm, 
The fo l lo w in g  r e a c t io n s  were c a r r ie d  out#
o t io n Base
r ea o tu fite  
b a se  a o id  c h lo r id e
Aoetal—dehyde Y ie ld
1 pyridine 200a , ' *14% , 8dg, n i l
2 p y r id in e 260g , 11% . 8 8 g , n i l
3 î>yrldlne 460g« 1 4 0 g , 6 8 g . n i l
4 d im e th y l-an ilin e
3 6% , 14% , 8 8 a , n i l
In th e  f i r s t  th r e e  r e a c t io n # , th e  e th e r  e x tr a c t  c o n ta in ed  o n ly  
some b en a o ie  a o id , and tr a c e #  o f  r e a c ta n t s ,  but no e s t e r .  R eaction  
4 ,  on e x t r a c t io n ,  c o n ta in ed  no p rod u ct.
I t  was not found p o s s ib le  to  prepare v in y l  b e a so a te  by t h i s  
method in  th e  p r e se n t  i n v e s t i g a t io n ,  and i t  may be e ig n i f l e a n t  
th a t  a lth ou gh  bladkov and F etrov  c la im ed  h ig h  y l e ld e  f o r  th e  
seven  v in y l  e s te r e ^ b e n s o a te , m & leate, fU m arate, p h t h a ls t e ,
/ S —KTîphthoRte, a d ip a te , And e e b a c a te ) ,  p h y s ic a l  c o n s ta n ts  
fo r  th e s e  e a te r s  ^ r e  n o t l i s t e d .
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The p reparation  o f  monohalomerouriketonee and aldehydes and 
th e i r  re&otione was stud ied  by Meemeyaoov ^  ^gjjll4,115 
workers deeoribed a preparation  to r  v inyl beneoate by reac tin g  
Ohio rosaerottriaoe t e l  dehyde with beneoyl ch lo rid e . The e a te r  mm 
prepared in  the p resen t study aeeerdingly t {
( o )  f ia y lJ b a m o a t*  t o  t o a m f l f t t io a  o f
C h lo r o e ^ r eu r la o ete ld eh y d e , Cl.Bg.Cfi^.ChO, wee prepared  by 
add ing v in y l  a o e ta te (8 6 g . ) to  m  aqueoue s o lu t io n  o f  m ercuric  
a c e t a t e (3 2 % . in  1 .5  1 $ ) w ith  v ig o r o u s  sh a k in g . % e p r e c ip i t a t e  
o f  mercury s a l t s  was f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  and p otassium  o h lo r id e ( 7 % .} 
added to  th e  s o lu t io n .  A c r y s t a l l i n e  p r e c ip i t a t o  o f  o b lo z o -  
m er o u r ia o eta ld e h y d e(l9 6 g » f 7 1 # ) was o b ta in e d  a s  c o lo u r le s s  
p la te *  m .p . l 3 8 - 1 3 3 ® ( l l t î P  y l# 1 4  1 0 0 # , a .p .  129-130® ), On 
s ta n d in g , th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture gave an o th er  p r e o ip i t a t e ( 2 3 g . ,  
m .p. 160- 162^ ) which was n o t examined (\% rther. The mercury  
com plex was ground f i n e ly  and suspended in  sod iu m -d ried  x y le n e  
(200ml# ) .  B en toy l o h lo r id e (1 0 0 g ^  was s lo w ly  added to  th e  m ix tu r e , 
a f t e r  wliich i t  was h ea ted  to  50^ fo r  s i x  h o u r s . A fte r  c o o l in g ,  
m erourio c h lo r id e  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and th e  crude e e t e r  o b ta in ed  
by f r a c t io n a t io n  vaoup.  The e a te r  produ ct p e r s i s t e n t l y  
c o n ta in ed  tr a c e s  o f  b en eoy l c h lo r id e  whioh were removed by  
trea tm en t w ith  p y r id in e , d i l u t e  a o ld (3 #  v . / v . ) ,  sodium hydrogen  
ca rb o n a te  s o lu t io n ,  and washed f i n a l l y  w ith  w a ter . The e s t e r  
was d r ie d  emd r e d i s t i l l e d ( 2 3 g # ,  1 5# ) and shown to  be pure by
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ohron n tcgrap h lo  a n a ly s is *  C on stan te o b ta in e d  fo r  th e  e s t e r  
from th e  l i t e r a t u r e  and from prepared esm plee are  l i s t e d  
below ;
S s K u m lt
S e fe r e a e e  
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( i )  from ih# 71-73®/3mm, m20S
1,5263method o f  M elman
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method o f  fieemeyaoov e t  a l ,  1,5263
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A o « tlo  sn h yA rid #(112g . e th y le n e  g lyeoI(6% #%  @W 
eu lp h u y lo  a 0 ld ( ^ l» » e « 0 » I # 0 4 )  ^ r e  mixed, to^gether# A fte r  
refX ttx in e  f o r  th r e e  heure e t  130^ , th e  m ix tu re  e e e  oo o led  
end e x tr a c te d  w ith  e th er*  Tr&oee o f  e th y le n e  glyooX  e e r e  
removed from the e x tr a c t  by s e v e r a l  weebixKio w ith  ea ter#
The product was o b ta in ed  by f r a o t lo n a t in ^  th e  e x tr a c t^  &e & 
o o lo u r le e e  liq u id (4b ((##  3 1$ ) and had b *p . I 8 0 ^ l 8 ^ ( l i t #  b*p#l86® ),
9 . 1 . 3 .
A oetop h en on e(l20g* ) ,  e th y l  fo rm A te(1 1 0 g .)# and sodium  
e th o x id e (3 4 g # )  were mixed t o o t h e r  in  anhydrous e th e r (  110m l# ) •
The m ixtu re  eae  o o o led  In  an io e ^ b a tb , and th e  sodium s a l t  
o f  bensoyX aoeta ld eh yde p r e c ip it a t e d  out# T h is  sodium com plex  
was c o n v e r ted  to  th e  copper s a l t  (w ith  copper a c e t a t e )  tadiioh 
had m#p* 202^206^# H y d r o ly s is  w ith  d i l u t e  m in era l flkoid gave  
ben soy  1 ace  t  a ldehyde a s  a y e llo w  l iq u id  ( y i e l d  30^)# lioiae product 
decomposed d u rin g  hydro l y s i s  (pro duct g sv e  s  3"#pe#k chromatogram) 
and oould  n o t be d i s t i l l e d ;  th e  m a te r ia l wee n o t c h a r a c te r is e d  
by C, R a n a l y s i s f  A llan* foru en f and R ito h ie^ *  ^ qq prepared  
t h i s  Qompound and were un ab le  to  o b ta in  i t  pure# A n a ly s is  fo r  
t h e i r  sam ple was u n s a t is fa c to r y ^  In an oth er  p rep aration *  th e  
sodium s a l t  o f  bensoyX aoeta ld eh yde was con v erted  to  th e  n ic k e l  
o o m p lex (sa tu ra ted  n ic k e l  a c e ta te  e c lu t io u )  a s  a dark # r ee a  
so lid (m #p # 34'>344^ )*  h y d r o ly s is  o f  th e  n ic k e l  com plex w ith
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d i lu t e  R in e r a l &oid gave a purer p rod u ct( foundt C* 75*1; R# 4*8)  
C&ilo* f o r  C^îigCgi C> 73*0; fi* 5*4^) b u t th e  a n a ly s is  was s t i l l  
o u ts id e  accop teû  l im it e #  B en aoy laco ta ld eb yd o  gave a o h a r a e t e r ls t io  
rod c o lo u r a t io n  f o r ( e n o l i c )  ^00*CMg^ gro u p in g s w ith  m  a lc o h o l ic  
a o lu t ic n  o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e * ^
9*1*4# j a r M M
M a te r ia ls  fo r  th e  p y r o lr /s le  é tu d ié s  oon n ected  w ith  v in y l  
bcm aoatei e th y l  id en e  d ia o e t a t e ,  aoetophenone* e iy ren e*  benaal** 
dehyde* p h en y leo e ty len e*  e t c * .  were o b ta in e d  from com m ercial 
aouroee#
9*2» S m m u
Tec methode have been d eeo r lb ed  p r e v io u s ly  fo r  p rep ar in g
t h i s  e e te r *  In an app aratu s s im i la r  to  th a t  d e e c r lb e d  by Young 
62£L âîL »t fo l lo w in g  r e a c t io n  was c a r r ie d  out#
Iso p ro p en y l a c e ta te (3 0 0 g *  ) and a su lp h u r io  a c id  c a ta ly s t( lm l« * a * g «
1*34) were re  f lu x e d  g e n t ly  under %m e f f i c i e n t  column w h ile
b en eoy l o h lo r id e ( l4 0 g * )  was added o v e r  a f i v e  hour period #
During t h i s  tim e* a lo v ^ b o il in g  f r a c t io n  was d i s t i l l e d  o u t .  The
r e a c t io n  m ixture was fr a c t io n a te d  under reduced p ressu re*  but
produced o n ly  b en eo io  a c id  and s t a r t in g  m a t e r ia ls .  I t  was n o t
found p o s s ib le  to  prepare th e  e a te r  by t h i s  m ethod.
I t  ^ e  e v e n tu a l ly  prepared by & method s im ila r  to  th e  one u sed






♦ ligO t  t C l  ♦ CMj.CiCKg ^  ♦
2CB^*OOgH ♦ GB .^GOgK
OgG+Ph
Cl#%#GKg^CO.GK^ 4 Ph#CO#Gl -  CK^CiCB^ + CK^^CO^Cl
G hlorom <^rourl#oet(m e(l66g. $ )? # )  w ith  102-103® ( l l t i j ^  75#*
**&* 103-104® ) »%a pr$p&%W by m ix in g  l«wp%ope»yl aoet@ te(lOOg# ) 
w ith  m erourie & o#t» t# (320g# ) in  * & te e (l* 5  1 # )  tm é add ing  
potaaaittffi o h lo f id # ( 7 5g#) .  BaaaoyX o h lo r ld @ (l4 0 g # }  warn added to  
th e  sieTouty o o a p le x  euenended In  dry  % ylene(250ml# r lg o fo o e
10d ry in g  w ith  aodium m etal in e re o ee d  th e  y i e l d  o f  e e t e r  g r e a t ly  ) 
and th e  m ixture wee h ea ted  to  50® fo r  e ix  h o u re , The crude  
e a te r  woe o b ta in ed  by f r a c t lo n ln g  th e  m lxture«under reduced  
preeeure* T races o f  mercury e a l t e  were r e w v e d  w ith  d i l u t e  
agsm cnla(beneoyl c h lo r id e  was removed w ith  p y r id in e  in  an oth er  
pre^euretion)* a f t e r  whloh th e  e a te r  wee d r ie d  and r e d i s t i l l e d .
The product was a oo lou rX ees liq u id (71& ## 4 4 # ) w ith  b ,p .  62®/2mm.* 
1 .5 1 6 , d | °  l ,3 4 5 ( l i t i% 5  6 3 # , h , p ,  87®A = » . ,  1 .5 1 7 ,
l ,0 4 7 ) (F o « a d i C, 7 4 .0 8 }  M, 6 .2 7 .  C » lo . f o r  CjoH^gOg» « , 7 4 .1 }  
B, 6 .2 # ) .
9 , 2 . 1 .  g j a j b g e a m e .
A l ly l  brom ide(60g# ) r e a c te d  w ith  a G rignard r ea g e n t  
prepared  from bromobcn&ene(80g .  )* magnésium( 2 0 g . )* and ani^ydrous 
e th er (3 )0 m l*  ) gaim on h y d r o ly s is *  a lly lb e n se n e (4 1 g #  *73#) w ith  
b .p .  1 5 0 - I 5 3 ® ( l t d ^  8 2 # , b .p .1 5 3 -1 5 4 ® ) .
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A lX ylbensene was p assed  through a  f lo w  r s s o t o r  s t  250® 
psoksd w ith  ?S9^x h e l lo e s  o o ste d  w ith  end a c o n v e r s io n
o f  4 5 #  to  p rop enylb en sene o h ts ln e d *  The product e s s  n o t  
I s o la te d *  bu t c o n v e rs io n  was m easured by chrom etographic  
a n s ly s ie *
9 * 2 .3 .  Caanomxt» w l m W . ^
Compounds u sed  in  th e  so sk  con n ected  w ith  iso p r o p e n y l  
b e n s o a te , bensoyX soetone * Of ^ ^methyX s ty r e n e  * pyoplophenone*  
aceton e*  p to .  # were o b ta in ed  from ooiam eroial sou rces#
9 .3 .
A oetoph*aoa#(120g«) «nâ b tn so y l o h lo * ld # (1 4 0 g «  ) w r e
1 Por e  f lu x e d  to g e th e r  fo r  ten  h ou rs a s  d e sc r ib e d  by h eee  # The 
e s t e r  was o b ta in ed  a s  a  p a le  y e llo w  l iq u id  w ith  b#p« 140-144®/4nm #*
b .p .  200-204®A l e » . ) ( i C ,8 0 ,7 | H ,5 .6 . C ale. 
fo x  C^ .^b^gOg# C ,8 o .5 | 8 , 5 . 4 # ) .  th e  y l a ld  was 9 2 g . ox  4 1 # . Touac^^ 
a ls o  prepared t h i s  e s t e r  in  3 0 -3 5 #  y i s l d  and recorded  b#p# XS6» 
189®/^sm * In  one p rep aration *  Young c la im ed  to  have o b ta in ed  the  
e s t e r  a s  a s o l id *  &,p# 37-38®* r e e r y e t a l l i e e d  from m ethanol# I t  
th e  p r e se n t work* a m eth sn o l-eo lu b X e* c o lo u r le s s  m a te r ia l was 
i s o la t e d  from th e  r e a c t io n  m ixtu re  which proved to  be n o t th e  
e s t e r  product* but b e n so ic  anhydride* m#p# 38-40®# confirm ed  







9 * 3 .1 .  OoatwuBd» CTlatad i o  c c -n h a n y lir i ig l
Co»pound6 u««d in  the eoïk ooimeoteil with oc«*jhenylTinyl 
benaoate# euch ea dihen soyImethane ; d i phenyImethea# ^ phenyl 
henayl ketone, Itl^^ lphenyX ethy lene , e to . .  were ohteined 
from ooiomerolal eouroee#
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1 0 ,  m m .
lO 'i*
1 0 .1 .1 *
112Adelmn olalmed that vinyl ban goat e oould ba obtalMd
in  a  pure a ta ta  by th e  * v in y l  in terch an ge*  r e a c tio n #  The
c o n d it io n *  were m ild , and th e  e s t e r  erne n o t contam inated  w ith
7 111i t s  otm  p y r o ly s is  product* me happened in  o th e r  p rep a ra tio n s#  '
In  th e * v in y l In terch ange*  r e a c t io n ,  b e n s o ic  a c id  r e a c t s  w ith  
v in y l  a c e t a t e  in  th e  p resen ce  o f  a  m ercu ric  su lp h a te  o a ta ly e t#  
Although term ed a c a t a ly s t  by M elm sn , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  
m ercuric su lp h a te  form s an in te r m e d ia te  o f  a ty p e  s im i la r  t o  
th a t  i s o la t e d  by g^esmeyanov ^  al^^^ d u r in g  t h e i r  p r e p a r a tio n  
o f  v in y l  b en soateC cf#  p#76)$ P o s s ib le  r é a c t io n s  in  th e  * v in y l  
in terch a n g e*  r e a c t io n  a r e i
( I )  Ph.COgli 4  a !j.0 8 g .C K « C E g '% ^ 4  «i.C O g.C B iC lig + CH..08gH
( I I )  cH,,cOgB *  ca^,C0g.CHiCKg®2^P4 «{^,ca.(Oge.CH^)g
(III)CH_j,COgH 4 CH2,C0g.CH»CHg"8SP4 OOg.C8g.GRg.OgG.GB^  
M olm an d e te c te d  e th y lid e n e  d ia o e t a t e ,  th e  main b y--> p rod uot(ii} ,
bu t f a i l e d  to  d e t e c t  e th y le n e  d l a o e t a t e ( l i l ) ,  found In  th e  
p r e sen t by chrom atographie a n a ly e ie #  The e th y le n e  d l e e t e r  
appeared me a b y-p rod u ct when th e  r e a c t io n  m ixtu re  was h ea ted  
above S0^« Adelman found th a t  th e  y i e l d  o f  v in y l  b e n e o a te  was 
in c r e a se d  by lo w er in g  th e  r e a c t io n  tem p erature from 7S^ to  30® 
and r a is in g  th e  r e f lu x  tim e from 6 to  75 hours# B u rn ett and 
% ig ^ t prepared v in y l  ben»>ate f o r  p o ly m e r ie a tio n  by th e  
* v in y l  in terch an ge*  r e a c t io n ,  b u t c la im ed  t h a t  th e  y i e l d  d id  n o t  
vary d iasp ite  th e  u se  o f  a w ide range o f  r e a c t io n  tem pérature» and 
tim ee#The l a s t  w orkers d id  n o t m ention  c o n tam in ation  o f  th e  
beog%ate e s t e r  by o th e r  p r o d u c ts , b u t in h ib i t io n  p e r io d s  were 
r ep o rted  in  th e  p o ly m e r isa tio n  e x p e r im e n ts , in d ic a t iv e  o f  
im p u r it ie e  in  th e  e s te r *  In  v ie #  o f  th e s e  c o n f l i c t i n g  r e s u l t s ,  
th e  e s t e r  was prepared by a a e r ie s  o f  'v in y la t io n *  r e a c t io n s (p * 7 3 )  
and th e  c o u r es  o f  two r e a c t io n s  fo llo w e d  by a n a ly s in g  a l iq u o t  
sam ples removed from th e  r e a c t io n  m ixtu re  a t  in te r v a ls *  These  
are  shown in  f ig u r e  9* fb r  th e  n n a ly s i s ,  s« a p lee (:y A *  from on 
*Agla* m icrom eter s y r in g e )  s e r e  ch rw a to g ra p h ed  and each  peak- 
area  M acured* In e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  each r e a c t io n ,  e th y lid e n e  
d ia o e t a t e  c o u ld  n o t be determ ined  on accou n t o f  b lo c k in g  b y  th e  
v in y l  a c e ta te  peak# The unknown peck was i d e n t i f i e d  by  com paring  
i t s  r e te n t io n  tim e a t  d i f f e r e n t  tem p era tu res w ith  th a t  o f  a  pure 
sam ple o f  e th y le n e  d ia o e ta te *  The r e a c t io n  m ixture gave  peaks 








THE VINYLATION REACTIONREACTION 2
O VINYL BENZOATE VINYL BENZOATE
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is i& . ia2aESÀ8a-UE!aL(” i» u * » e )
1 9 .1
ethyli& em # d i& oata te  9«0
2 1 4 ,7
e th y le a #  d ia o o ta te  14*6
3 2 9 .1
v in y l  bd&sontd 27*S»30*2 ^
♦  depending on aanple @1$#
115V in yl b«r*eoato sam ple prep&zed by th e  method o f  Seetaieyattov jjjj
Kthylidene diaoetate ime an Saetman Kodak ohenloal^ eea ^ n t ^ade«
O f th e  th r e e  m th o d s  ueed in  th e  p r e se n t  s tu d y  to  prepare v in y l
11^bensoatOÿ th a t  proposed by Mesmeyanov gave tb »  p u r e st  sample#* 
e iile h  s e r e  u sed  fo r  i ^ r o ly s l s  e tu d le s*
l o . i . g .  iK g K & m x i
Att«a{>ts tfl ptmpnxB t h i s  s a t# *  by b # n s 9 ? ls t lo n  o f  ( « n o l lo )
a o eto n e  in  p y r id in e  s e r e  im su o o e s« fb l tOB CHi
m yO iC n ^  ♦ Pb.GO.Gl A  Pb,CO »^CiOH^
In stead *  a q u a n t it iv e  y i e l d  o f  b e n so io  anhydride # a s  o b ta in ed *  In  
m o th e r  p rep ara tion *  m olar q u a n t i t i e s  o f  ao e to n e  and b en eo y l 
o h lo r ld e  were r e f lu x e d  t o o t h e r *  b u t no e s t e r  was produced*
T h is  r e a c t io n  f a i l e d  on accou nt o f  th e  l e v  e n o l c o n te n t  o f  
a c e to n e  in  th e  l iq u id  phase* reported^^^ to  be a s  lew  a s  2 .5 x 1 0 * ^ ,
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2.20a lth o u g h  1*090 m o  a b le  to  pro pare a o o x io o  o f  k e to n e  o n o l  
b en ooatoo  from h ig h er  molecttXar m ig h t  k e to n e#  by d ir e c t  Inter-» 
a c t io n  b e tm e n  b w o o y l  c h lo r id e  and th e  o o rresp o a d in g  k e to n e .
The ocope o f  t h l#  r e a c t io n  m s  In v e s t ig a te d *  and th e  r e s u l t s
are  in c lu d e d  in  th e  appendix to  t h i s  t h e s i s .
62Young prepared leopropm ayl ben s c a t#  by re  f lu x in g
b e n so y l c h lo r id e  # l t h  laop rop en y l a c e t a t e  In th e  p resen oe  o f  
an a o ld  o a ta ly e t*  a c e t y l  c h lo r id e  produced d u rin g  th e  areaotlon  
b e in g  removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  t h r o u ^  a oolw m #
Oj^C.CHj OgC.Ph
CM .CiCMg ♦ Ph.00.Cl CHj.CO.Cl ♦Cfij.CiCHg
I t  m s  n o t found p o e c lb ls  to  prepare th e  e e t e r  by t h i s  method
d u rin g  th e  p r e sen t work* end th e  u se  o f  a l t e r n a t iv e  c a ta ly s t# *
m ercuric  su lp h a te  and q u in o lin e *  a ls o  proved u n e a t le fe o to r y  fo r
p rep a r in g  th e  e s t e r .  In each  r e a c tio n *  th e  main product m e
b e n s o ic  acid #  The e s t e r  m e  e v e n tu a l ly  prepared th e  m ow»
115h& loiBorcurlketone complex#
10*2*
P y ro ly n l#  1 4 ()0 0 ^ )*  The w t e *  u sed  f o r  p y z o ly e le  e&e th e  produot
115o b ta in e d  by th e  *%ethod o f  heemeyanov jg^. D ecom position  o f  
th e  e s t e r ( 2 1 .5g«) gave  a dark l iq u id  p y r o ly s a t e ( 1 6 .8 g .} end a 
tr a c e  o f  o le a r  liquid(gg^$ 0 .5 g « )  in  th e  c o ld  trap# D i s t i l l a t i o n  
o f  th e  l iq u id  r y r o ly s a te  gave fo u r  f m o t io n » ( i -» lv )  and a r e # ld u # (v ) .
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? r n c t io a ( i ) ( o a # lf >  ,b#p# 4ir*94^) co n ta in ed  benaone( in fr a r e d  )♦ 
F r a c t lo n ( li ) (3 * 2 g # ,b * p #  95*150^) c o n ta in ed  b en sen e , t o lu e n e ,  
and s ty r e n e (I n fr a r e d  and chrom atographic a n a ly s is )*  F r a c t l o n ( i l i )  
(6*9g#$b#P# 72» 110^ / 10mm$) co n ta in ed  s ty r e n e , b e n s s ld e h y d e { tr a c e ) ,  
and acetophenorie, id e n t i f i e d  by I t s  2 14*^ 1 in itro p h en y lh y d ra so n e  
d e r iv a t iv e ,  m*p, 2 3 9 ~ 2 3 7 ^ (lit* ^ ^  2 3 9 -2 4 2 * ) , and by mixed a*p . 
w ith  an a u th e n t ic  sample* F‘r a c t io n ( lv ) ( 9 g ,  ,b .p *  7?-192*/4bm3* ) 
was unchanged v in y l  b en zoa te  w ith  some d is s o lv e d  b en zo ic  acid#  
There was no e v id en ce  fo r  b en zo y la o eta ld o h y d e  In a p p r e c ia b le  
amounts in  t h i s  fr a c t io n *  A p o r tio n  o f  th e  u n d i s t i l l e d  p y r o ly a e te  
gave a p o s i t iv e  dark red c o lo u r a t io n  ^ Ith  an a lc o h o l ic  s o lu t io n  
o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .  I n d ic a t iv e  o f  th e  p resen ce  o f  a n ( e n o l lc )  
"~CO*CHg"' group in g  o f  th e  type p r e se n t In th e  b en »oy laoota ld eh yd o
s6m o lec u le ;  A sam ple o f  th e  p y r o ly sa to  was a ls o  t e s t e d  fo r  
anhydride grou p in gs w ith  the D avidson-Se m an reagent^^^ in  a 
search  fo r  b en zo ic  anliy dr id  e ,  and th e r e  wee a s l i g h t  p o s i t iv e  
r e a c tio n *  The l iq u id  in  th e  c o ld - t r a p  was b e n z o n e ( in fr a r e d ) ,  
A cetaldohyde was p o s s ib ly  p r e sen t in  th e  g a seo u s p yrolysat©
(shown by a y e llo w  p r e c ip i t a t e  when tho  g a s  was passed  through  
2 i4 -d in itr o p h e n y lh y d r a z in e /H C l r e a g e n t ) ,  but th e r e  was no 
e v id en ce  fo r  k e ten  in  th e  g a s ( a n illn e« * cth er  tra p )*  The main ga s  
p y r o ly s & t e ( l , l  1*> co n ta in ed  ao© tylen o(6*9^ )>  carbon dio% ide(9,4% ) 
o l e f i n s ( l * 6 / t ) ,  and carbon ^ono% lde(82*l^)«
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TW pyroX yoat» m é  #&ob f r o o t lo a  o f  th o  d lo tlX X a to  wae o h x o m to ^  
















v ln y l  b on roato
d la a o lv o d  goooa*  
















29.2*^33.4 depend ing on th e
eomplo « le o  I n je c te d
phenol o r  phenyl*»
a o o ty lo n e
A nalyeoo wore c a r r ie d  o u t  on a oolim n c o n ta in in g  20J& Apleeon  
on ♦ C o lite  545* .
1 0 * 3 ' :a a .,.a a E a to 4 a ...^ .
PjfTO lysis 1 5 (5 0 0 * ) i  £*a«B p o*ltioB  o f  th e  @ e te * ( l4 .7 & ,) gave  «  
dark p y r o ly e a te (1 1 .0 g «  ) c o n ta in in g  carbon whloh e o t t lo d  o u t .
8 9
Carbon was f i l t e r e d  out* and on stan d in g*  th o  p y r o ly o a te
p r o o lp ita te d  o u t a  a o l ld ( 4g * )  which vaa removed and r e c r y e t a l l l e o d
a a v e r a l tim e»  from  e th a n o l;  i t  was i d e n t i f i e d  ae b en zo y la o eto n e*
m#p* 5 & * 6 o * ( l lt# ^  m*p. 60- 61*)^ by m ixed m.p# and in fr a r e d *  The
l iq u id  p y r o ly a e te  eaa  d l e t i l l e d  in to  th r e e  f r a o t i o n e ( i - l l i } *
f r a c t l o n ( l } ( 2g**b*9* 3 > -3 9 ^ /4 0 o a .} c o n ta in e d  aceton e*  benaene*
(x*»methyl e ty r e n e  or  an laomer* and p o a e ib ly  e th y lb e n a e n e ( ohromato-^ )
g r a p h ic  a n a ly a le ) .  ? r a c t i o n ( l i ) ( l * 5g * tb .p *  8 0 *155^ / 28mm# )
c o n ta in e d  propiophenone and undeoompoaed e e te r #  Fr& oti0n ( l l i )
( 2 g .  ,b # p . 84^125^/ 3«m$ ) wa* unchanged e a te r  and a l i t t l e  b e n z o le
a o ld ;  th e  e e t e r  wee fu r th e r  c h a r e o te r le e d  by a lk a l in e  h y d r o ly a le
to  a ce to n e  end b e n z o ic  aold* The p y r o ly ea te *  and f r a c t io n  ( i l l )
130were te a te d  f o r  a o ld  anhydride* b u t gave a n e g a t iv e  r e a c tio n *
The p y r o ly e n te  gaa from la o p ro p en y l b e n a e a te (0 « 6  1 * )  o e n ta in e d  
a tr a c e  o f  m e th y la c e ty le n e (oe^.l^ )*  confirm ed  by in fr a r e d *  carbon  
m onoxide(85^}f o le f la e ( m a in ly  e th y le n e ;  7^)* and oerbon d io x id e  
(6^}« There vae a le o  a tr a c e  o f  methane p r e a e n t( in f r a r e d )#
The p y r o ly a e te  and d l a t l l l a t e  f r a c t io n s  were chrom atographed to  
d eterm in e  th e  p ro d u cts i
S & sL  iaM iiaa-llsaC ein.)
1 •» 0*9 t r a c e  p resen t
2 1*1 a w
3 ^ 1*6
*  a ce to n e  1*6
co n tin u ed  o v e r le a f
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• th y lb e a z e n e
oc*»methyl s ty r e n e  
jS m aethyl e ty r e n e  
e lly lb e n a m m
proplophenone
ieopaPOpenyl




5 .0  







2 2 .5  
29.8 
3 0 .1
3 8 .5  
38^41
56
tr e o e  component
tr o o e  component
depend ing cm th e  
sam ple s l o e  in j e c t e d
A ll th e  c n e ly e e e  were c a r r ie d  o u t  on a  column o o n ta ln ln g  
S i l i c o n e  g r e a se  on ♦ O e lite  545* .
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10'4.
ÂXk exploratory run with the eeter{24g .) gave a dark elurry 
(170.) from Wiloh eo lld  material mm removed by f i l t e r in g ,  
Secryetellieed  eeveral tia ee  from benzene* the m aterial(3 .5 0 .)  
was a yellow eolld* m.p# 75^77^» whloh proved to be dlbeneoyb** 
methaneillt#*^ m.p. 77*78^) by mixed m,p* and Infrared#
B le tllla t lo n  o f  the liquid ^qrrolyeate gave fOur fract lo n e ( i- lv )  
and a oarbonooeoue reeldue# lbr&otlon(l)(a few drops* b#p#40^95^) 
contained beneeneCinfrared) and two other oompounds(ohrooatographlo 
analysis)# I'raotion(il)(70.#b.p#85^130^/3mm# ) wee aoetophenone* 
phenyl acetylene* and undeoompoeed ester  (ohromatographio enalysle)#  
f»aetlon(ili)(2.50*»b.p#13O-17Sî^/3«B.) contained eeter and 
beneolo sold* the la tte r  oh&moterleed by m#p# mad mixed ts#p# 
fraotion(iv)(40#*b#p.l30~l80^/lmm. ) was a heavy yellow o i l  
containing several oompoutids# Treated with 2$4^#dinltropbenyl#» 
hydrseine/HCl reagent* fraotion (iv ) give the 2i4^initrophenyl»  
hydreeone derivative o f phenyl benzyl ketone* with m«p# 199*203* 
( lit# * 5  a#p# 204*). The oeld trap oont&ined a oXear liq u id (3 g .) 
which was not characterised# I t  boiled s lig h t ly  above room 
temperature* and i t s  Infrared spectrum showed the folio%fing 
peaks# 3600w* 3600w* 2400s* 2200m* 2100», 1320m* 9»w* 74m*
720m* and 67 5 s cmT^
The p y r o ly sa to  g a s ( l# 3 6  1 # ) co n ta in e d  carbon dio% lde(26^)*
oarbon mono%ldo(69#)* o l e f in a ( 5 # )  p o s s ib ly  e th y le n e ( in fm r e d )*
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and a  tr a o e  o f  h e n s( in fr a r e d  }# The pyroX yeate and d ie tiX X a te














b en eo io  a o ld
oc-BphenylvlnyX















t r a c e  component 
t r a c e  component
tr a c e  component
tr a c e  oompommt* 
poor r e e o lt t t lo n
depending on ew ple  
e l s e  I n je c te d
For I d e n t i f lo e t io n *  r e t e n t io n  t im e s  f o r  unknown peaks were 
compared w ith  t im e s  f o r  known sam p les ohromatogrs^died under  
id e n t i c a l  c o n d it io n s #
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u .  i)ife<;iisaioM
u .i .  ,alJteai-.. 
xx.i*i. ,%.JK&*d&ga_aak&m
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2P&.OHO V (CH^ICO ) . # . . # 3
ffu r th e r  d w e m p o e it io n  
In ocmmatk w ith  th e  r é s u l t é  o b ta in ed  from th e  i^rroXyals o f  v in y l  
beaeo& t* In  e a r l i e r  work*^ th e  th r e e  r o u te s*  $ G *^ and 
predom inated in  th a t  r e s p e c t iv e  o r d e r . The p o s tu la te d  in t e r »  
m ed ia te  f o r  th e  therm al rearrangem ent o f  th e  e a te r *  b en zo y l»
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a o eta ld eh y â #  has b«an aboati t o  d«ooapOM t o  aootoi^w nono and 
Ôcarbon monoxide* th e  main p y r o ly a le  p ro d u cts  from v in y l  ben&o&te 
i t s e l f #  The therm al i n s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  /£ H cetoald eh ydo wee 
a la o  n oted  by e a r l i e r  eorker#*^*^^^ and fo r  t h i s  reason  i t  
vas pOBoibly n o t i s o la t e d  from th e  e e t e r  p y r o ly sa te *  a lth ou gh  
i t s  p resen ce  was in d ic a te d  by th e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  c o lo u r  t e s t #
A sam ple o f  beasoyX aoeta ldehyd e*  chrow itograph ed  a t  117* gave  
w ith  d i f f i c u l t y  ft th reo»p esk  chromatogram* m ain ly  aoetophenone  
and a œ ia l l  amount o f  th e  k etoa ld eh yd e#  The b en a o y la o e ta ld eb y d e  
r e t e n t io n  tim e was s im ila r  t o  t h a t  fo r  an a u th e n t ic  sam ple o f  
v in y l  b e n s o a te , and i t  i s  d o u b tfb l w hether th e  two compounds 
ware se p a r a b le  by g a s  chromatography# The chrom atographic and 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  te c h n iq u e s  em ployed in  th e  a ttem p ts  to  i s o l a t e  
b en so y la o e ta ld e h y d e  from th e  e e t e r  p y r o ly s a te  wore p robab ly  
su ffio i< ttst to  ca u se  com p lete  d eoom p osition  to  carbon monoxide 
and aoetcph en en e a s  found p r e v io u s ly .^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^
The two o th e r  prim ary r o u te s  fo r  v in y l  b e n so a te  p y r o ly s is
2 2(r o u te s  C and A ) wore a le o  ecn firm ed  in  th e  p r e se n t  stu d y  
by oher^iioal and ohron atograp h io  means* b u t were o f  much l e s s  
im portance in  th e  r e a c t io n  scheme than th e  rou te#
A p r e v io u s  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  t l ie  p y r o ly s i s  o f  ( a l i p h a t i c )  
v in y l  e s te r s ^ ^  showed th a t  th o s e  e s t e r s  decom posing by th e  B 
r o u te  do so  by th e  ro u te  to  & k e te n  and a hyd roxyl compound#
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Â new prim ary d ecom p oeltlon  r o u te  fo r  r l j iy l  b en so a t#  was
found In  th e  p r e se n t in v e s t ig a t io n #  P y r o ly s is  o f  th e  e e t e r  
2by th e  B r o u te  to  b en sa ld eh yd e  and k e te n  ooourrW  to  a v ery
m inor e x te n t#  BenaaXôehyde was i d e n t i f i e d  by ohroauitogxaphlc
2%malyaie o f  th e  p y r o ly e a te  fr a c t io n * #  The B ro u te  was r e c e n t ly
found to  com pete in  th e  d eco m p o eitien  o f  th r e e  o th e r  arom atic
127v in y l  e s t e r s *  v in y l  g^* ^ *  and Jk^ohlorobenseste# ' The 
oorreep on d ln g  oh lo ro b en sa ld eh y d e  i semer was found in  th e  
p y r o ly sa te  from each  e s t e r  in  th e  r e l a t iv e  r a t io  o f  4 :2 * 1
fo r  th e  2 »* g»* and isom er r e s p e c t iv e ly #  Keten* th e  o th e r
2product fr o *  B s c i s s i o n  o f  v in y l  b en soa te*  was n o t I s o la t e d  
from th e  g a s  p y r o ly sa te *  a lth ou gh  p ro d u cts  from k e ten  breakdown* 
e th y le n e *  carbon d io x id e *  and carbon monoxide were p r e s e n t ,  
Young^^^ p y r c ly e ed  k e ten  a t  tem p eraturea betw een 510^ and 570^ 
in  a s t a t i c  system  w ith  an i n i t i a l  vapour c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f  k e te n  
o f  up to  300mm# Mis su g g e s te d  d eco m p o sitio n  shheme was a s  f o l lo w s  i 
2 Hj^CiCO -  KgG#C#G%2 ♦ CO.
BgCiCfCHg HCICB
tChg ♦ MgCiO) #Cfi^ ♦ #KCtCO
Young proposed th a t  th e  r e a c t io n  would o o n tin u s  by a t ta c k  o f  th e  
m ethyl r a d lo a l  and th e  CM* group(from  d eco m p o sitio n  o f  #HCiCO) 
on th e  k e te n  m oleou le#  A r a d ic a l  c h a in  mechanism was su g g ested *  
th e  o h & io -len g th  in c r e a s in g  w ith  tem perature* a p r o c e ss  th ou gh t
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to  overwhelm  th e  bim oleouXar d eco m p o sitio n  a t  h ig h er  tem p éra tu res . 
In a run a t  $11* k e te n  gave th e  f o l lo w in g  m ix tu re i hydrogen , 
o&rbon a0A oxldo(40/l o f  t o t a l ) ,  m ethane, e t h y le n e ,  e th a n e ,  
carbon d io x id e (2 6 A )f  and a l i e n # .  These p ro d u cts  v a r ie d  w ith  th e  
p y r o ly s is  tem p era tu re , bu t were a a in ly  carbon m onoxide, carbon  
d io x id e ,  and e th y le n e #  Of th e  th r e e  g e a e e , carbon monoxide 
and carbon d io x id e  a rcec  m ain ly  from r o u te s  and break»  
down o f  th e  e s t e r ,  w ith  some c o n tr ib u t io n  from secondary p y r o ly s is  
o f  k e ten  p resen t#  M^trylene would o n ly  b e  e x p la in e d  in  th e  e e t e r  
p y r o ly sa to  by k e ten  breakdown, a lth o u g h  i t  was n ot found p c a c ib le  
to  i s o l a t e  k e te n  from th e  v in y l  b en so a te  p y r o ly sa to  w ith  an 
a n i l ln e » e t h e r  trap#
1 1 .1 .2 .  .m lit it . .  to  .p m h r B l f  Yütmfl
bo;^aca^to
D ooom pesitioa  o f  s e v e r a l  o f  th e  prim ary p rod u cts from
p y r o ly s is  o f  th e  e s t e r  would accou nt fo r  sm a ll amounts o f
e th y le n e , m ethane, b en zen e , and to lu e n e  found in  th e  pyrolys& te#
l^lthylene, a s  p r e v io u s ly  m entioned would a r i s e  from k e te n  break»
down; benzene i s  a known d e c a r b o x y la t io n  product o f  b e n so io  
105a c id  I d e e a x b o n y lc tio n  o f  aoetophenone would accou nt fo r  
to lu e n e  in  th e  p y r o ly s a to # A s im i la r  d e c a r b c n y la tlo n  r e a c t io n  
by a f r e e » r a d io a l  m sohanis» was shown to  o ccu r  ii'i th e  p y r o ly s is  
o f  m ethyl j^-butyl ketone^^^ betw een 430^ and 500® when carbon  
m onoxide and s e v e r a l  hydrocarbons wore produced#
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^ethane wonlA a r ia *  from p y r o ly s is  o f  a o o tc ld e h y d o , produced
d u rin g  p y r o ly s is  by I n t e r s o i lo n  betw een b e n so io  s o ld  end v in y l
16b e n s o a te , known to  g iv e  e t i^ l ld e n e  d ibsnao& te whloh then  
g iv e s  th e  so ld  anhydride and a o e ts ld s h y d e i  
Ph^COgCMiCH  ^ 4 Ph.WgM -
♦
(P h.C 0)^#0 4 Ch^.CHO , . . . B  
In th e  okroAAtographlo a n a ly s is  o f  th e  e s t e r  p y r o ly s s t e ( p # 9 2 ) ,  
peak no«4 was o f  p e r t io u lo x  in t e r e s t *  I t s  r e te n t io n  tim e(7#2m in# ) 
d id  n o t correspond to  any p r e v io u s ly  record ed  breakdown product 
from th e  e e te r #  P h e n o l(8 .1  m in#) was o o n s id e r e d , b u t i t s  
r e te n t io n  tim e was o u t s id e  aooep ted  l im i t s #  On th e  assum ption  
th a t  th e  unknown compound wee a hydrocarbon , a graph o f  m o lecu la r  
w eigh t Vf # r e te n t io n  tim e was drawn fo r  th e  utdcnown and fo r  
th r e e  o th e r  ecmpounds, b e n z w e , t o lu e n e ,  and sty r en e#  The 
m olecu lar  w eigh t o b ta in ed  by t h i s  g r a i^ lo a l  method f o r  th e  
unknown compound,  b o t«eon  100 and 1 0 4 , in d ic a te d  p h e n y la c e ty ls n e ,  
confirm ed by chrom atcgraphio a n e ly e i s ,  b u t th e  meohaniwa by  
which t h i s  ocmpound a r o se  i s  ob aou re . I f  i t  was in d eed  p resen t#
X I .2 . TIf». S lIS lX ffM  M J 9 9 ^ , S g ^ l . , M U a A H  
11#2*1# The r e a c t io n
In a d d it io n  to  th e  therm al rearrangem ent o f  t h i s  e s t e r  
to  ben& oylacetone e a r l i e r  reoorded^^ ieo p ro p en y l b e n so a te
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pyraXysed aa fo llo w s#
2*  2Fh.CO .^CtOH
1
Mk.CO.CS^.CB. 4 CO . .
17h.CK ^,CB, 4  00 . .  e i
m .cO gH  4 B .c . c i c a  * . . . . .A ®
*
b e n ee n e  4 , ,
!% ,0 (C B j) ,0 g g  4 COg . .
lea3& JL
4 acetone * unaaturated hydro» 
carbon a
62The main reaction, aa recorded provlouely, wee rearrange» 
ment o f th e  e^ter to benzoylaoetone# Fvopicphenono was also  
id en tified  in the pyrolyaete end may have erieen from secondary 
deoarbonyletlon o f the »d ike tone dec arbony le t  ion o f
dlbeneoylmethane during the pyrolysis o f  oc-phemyl vinyl bensoate), 
or a ltern a tive ly , vie  the intermediates IIV end XY shown below#
/ \  5
e* (M».CO.C *  CM- •» i>h.CO*Cfi«Ci») . . . Rr j
Xtv IV^  Pfc.OO.C«g.CH,4CO
(Ph.CO.CBg.OO.CHj) 
x n  m .c c .c H „ ,c K *  o r  P b ,cH ,..a ).o fl,+ o o
The only intermediate iso lated  from the pyrolyeate was XVI, 




e x p e c te d  from  b en so y l& o e to n e  was a ls o  I d e n t i f i e d  In  th e  p y r o ly a a te .
T he re  was no p o s i t i v e  e v id e n c e  f o r  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  th e  o t h e r
p o s s ib l e  d e c a x b o iiy la t lo n  p r o d u c t ,  ph en y l a c e  to n e*
2txoute A
T h is  r o u te  was th e  s m a l l e s t  o f  th e  t h r e e  m ain co m p e tin g
r o u te s  l a  th e  p y r o ly s i s  and took  p la c e  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  a b o u t
4- 6 ;^  b a se d  on th e  b e n z o ic  a o ld  re c o v e re d  from  th e  p y ro ly s a to *
M e th y la c e ty le n e  was a l s o  p ro d u ced  by t h i s  s c i s s i o n ,  b u t  i t s
i s o  n o r, a lX e n e , was n o t  c o n f irm e d , a l th o u g h  I t  h a s  been  shown
o 2t h a t  is o p ro iw n y l  a c e t a t e  p y ro ly e e e  a t  500 by  tb o  A r o u te  to  
g iv e  a c e t i c  a c i d ,  a l i e n s ,  and c ie th y la c e ty le n e *  deco n d ary  b r e r k -  
down o f  b e n z o ic  a c id  p roduced  by t h i s  r o u te  was n o te d  by th e
i s o l a t i o n  o f  benzene*
,.2
D e c a rb o x y la tio n  o f  i s o p ro p e n y l  b e n z o a te  p roduced  c a rb o n  
d io x id e  and o ^ » m e th y ls ty re n e ,  b u t  i t  was n o t  found  p o s s ib l e  to  
i d e n t i f y  i t s  is o m e rs ,  and a lX y lb e n z e n e  and p ro p e n y lb e a z e n o  may 
a ls o  have been  p r e s e n t ,  ce»"M ethy lsty rene  was p r e s e n t  in  th e  
p y r o l / s a t e ( l n f r a r e d )  b u t  c lixom sto^rraphio  a n a l y s i s  f a i l e d  t o  
p ro d u ce  p e ak s  f o r  th e  two o th e r  compound»* 
e th e r  liQUtoo
;3econdary d e c o m p o s itio n  o f  b e n z o y la c e to n e ,  th e  th e ru m l 
re a r ra n g e m e n t p ro d u c t  from  th e  e s t e r ,  would a c c o u n t f o r  p ro p io »  
phenone and e th y lb e n z e n e *  T he re  was a l s o  a  s m a ll  amount o f
1 0 0
aoGtone in  th e  T^yrolysate, an4 t h i s  was c o n sid er ed  u n l ik e ly  to  
have a r is e n  by h y d r o ly s is  o f  th e  e s t e r  d u rin g  p y r o ly s i s ,  s in c e  
th e  e s t e r  had been d r ied  r ig o r o u s ly  b e fo r e  d e c o m p o sit io n . I t  
cou ld  have a r is e n  by th e  fo l lo w in g  r e a c tio n *
Ç113
Ph.CO„.CiCK„ + l’h.CO„H2 ........... 2  2' ' (Ph.C O gig.C fC K jjg -  Cilj.CO.CH^
+ (Ph.CO)g.O
The p resen ce  o f  e th y le n e  in  th e  p y r o ly s is  g a s  was o n ly  e x p la in ed  
by p o s s ib le  d ecom p osition  o f  o c -ra o th y lsty ren e  or  i t s  1 so b e r s .
1 1 .3 .  The ^ y r o lv a la  o f  oc'-^henyl V inyl B enzoate
1 1 ,3 .1 .  The r e a c t j j n  scheme
hvidonoe was ob ta in ed  fo r  d ecom p osition  o f  th e  e s t e r  by th e  




Ph.CO.Chg.Pb ♦ CO 
Ph.COgH + Ph.ClCH
u  CO^  + (Ph,C(Ph)*GHg)
C
« « « • .  C
T h is e a te r  was more th erm ostab le  a t  >00 than e i t h e r  o f  th e  
p rev io u s e s t e r a  s tu d ie d . In a d d it io n  to  th e  p y r o ly s is  p rod u cts  
shown ab ove , th e r e  were a ls o  sm a ll amounts o f  acotophenono, 
e th y le n e ,  and m ethane,
KQUte î(
In oofimion w ith  th e  r e s u l t  from iso p ro p en y l b e n z o a te , th e  
main r e a c t io n  was roarrangem ent o f  t h i s  e s t e r  to  d ib on xoylnoth ane
1 0 1
b u t f u r t h e r  d e c o m p o s itio n  by d e c a r b o n y la t io n  d id  n o t  o c c u r  
to  a  l a r g o  e x t e n t ,  end a l th o u g h  p h e n y l b e n s y l  k e to n e  was p r e s e n t ,  
t h e r e  was no e v id e n c e  f o r  d ip h a n y Im e th a n e . In  t h i s  p y r o l y s i s  
i t  waa n o t  e v id e n t  w hich c a rb o n y l g ro u p in g  was l o s t  from  th e  
/ 2- d i k e t o n e ,  w h ereas  th e  c a rb o n y l  to  th e  p h en y l g ro u p  was 
e l im in a te d  from  b an E o y laco to n o  d u r in g  th e  p y r o l y s i s  o f  i s o p ro p e n y l  
b e n z o a te .  
e th e r  r o u te s
2CK-Phenyl v in y l  b e n s o a te  p y ro ly e c d  by th e  A r o u te  to  benisoio
a c id  and p h e n y la c e ty le n e ,  and i s  a n o th e r  a d d i t i o n  to  th e  g ro u p
S3o f  e s t e r s  p r e v io u s ly  r e p o r te d  to  deoompoee by  t h i s  r o u t e ;
The g a s  p y r o ly s a te  from  OC-phenyl v in y l  b e n z o a te  c o n ta in e d
a p p r e c ia b le  am ounts o f  c a rb o n  d i o z i d e ( 26$ ) ,  and a c c o r d in g ly ,
2C s c i s s i o n  was e x p e c te d ,  b u t  th e  o th e r  p r o d u c t ,  l i i - d i p h e n y l -  
e th y le n e  was n o t  i d e n t i f i e d ;  i t  may have u n d e rg o n e  re a rra n g o m e n t 
o r  f u r t h e r  b reakdow n. M ethane and o l e f i n i o  g a s e s  i n  th e  p y r o ly s a te  
mere a l s o  u n e x p la in e d ,  a s  was th e  e m a il am ount o f  ace topbonono  
and th e  unknown l i q u i d  from  th e  o o i d - t r a p  whose i n f r a r e d  sp ec tru m  
was re o o rc e c i.
S in o e  th e rm a l re a r ra n g e m e n t o f  e n d  b e n z o a te s  to  ^  ^  ik e  to n e s  
was shown to  be r e v e r s i b l e j ^  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s c e r t a i n  from  
w hich  aid©  o f  th e  sy s tem  p ro d u c ts  a r o s e ,  o r  w h e th e r th e y  wore 
p roduced  by p y r o ly s i s  o f  one o r  b o th  compounds*
1 0 2
1 1 .4 .  H eaction  (echtuiisms
The therm al rearrangem ent o f  e n o l b en zo a te  e a t e r s  s tu d ie d
i l l  t h i s  work, v in y l  b e n z o a te , Iso p ro p en y l b e n z o a te , and cx-p henyl
v in y l  b e n z o a te , produced /S ^ ^ lk o to n es by a mechanism b e s t
e x p la in e d  by Young ^  a l .^  in  an e a r l i e r  paper In which a fo u r
c o n tre  t r a n s i t io n  m eohaniea was p roposed (X V II)t
H E a
M I ^  I I:O.CiO Ü .C .0 0 CtO
/> II I II I . . . . . . a
H*.CiCm" R'.C.GKR" B*,C-CHE«
XVII
The above rearrangem ent, o r ig i n a l l y  su g g es ted  fo r  e n o l e o t o r s ,
le d  to  th e  p rop oosl fo r  th e  an a logou s rearrangem ent o f  v in y l  
Ôb en zoa te  to  account fo r  th e  main p y r o ly s is  p r o d u c ts , carbon
Monoxide and acetop h on on e, a r is in g  v ia  th e  in term ediate bensoyI*
aoet& ldehydo. The p r e se n t  work has confirm ed t h i s  s u g g e s t io n .
h e c a rb o n y la tlo n  o f  th e  /3 -d ik e to n e s  produced by th e  above
rearrangem ent probab ly  ta k ee  p la c e  by s e v e r a l  m echanism s, among
which w i l l  be a r a d ic a l  meohoniom. P r e v io u s ly  record ed  k eton e
deo& rbonyletionsj^*^^^*^^^ some p h o to o h em ica lly  in d u ced , have
been aiiown to  occu r by d is& o o ia tio n  in t o  f r e e  r a d ic a ls  y i e ld in g
carbon monoxide and o th e r  p r o d u c ts . I t  has a ls o  been noted th a t
th e  anount o f  carbon monoxide produced by k e to n e  p y r o ly s is  v a r ie s
m arkedly w ith  to m p er& tu re î^
2Boute C ,  n ex t in  imi)0 »tanoa fo r  t h i s  group o f  e s t e r s ,  gave
1 0 3
an a c id  and an a lk en es
f  2l i .C ü „ .5 iC H „  -  C0„ + CiCILC £ C C
£
No g e n e r a l ly  aooeptod  mornhaniam ho« been e s t a b l i s h e d  fo r  t h i s  
r o u te , bu t on th e  b a s i s  o f  a g a s-p h a se  p y r o ly s is  o f  one en o l
b e n z o a te , v in y l  b en zoa te  which decomposed to  th e  e x te n t  o f  10^20
8b 2by t h i s  r o u to , i t  m s  proposed th a t  th e  C d e c a r b o x y la t io n  to
s ty r e n e  and carbon d io x id e  was a p a r t i a l l y  h e tero g en eo u s r e a c t io n .
A r a d ic a l  o r  in to r m o le c u la r  mechonima may p a r t i c ip a t e ,  or  th e
r e a c t io n  cou ld  proceed by an in tr a m o le c u la r  mechanise] v ia  a
fouivr,>eabered in term ed ia te*  T h is app ears u n l ik e ly  s in c e  i t  would
in v o lv e  some ouch system  a s  th a t  d e p ic te d  below#
R* £• ^K»
H^CiC £  B . C . C - - - H  . . . C ^2 X I 2 __;____ * 2
0 —• CiO 0 —  C*0 + COg
2I t  i s  prob ab le  th a t  s e v e r a l  mechanisriie p a r t ic ip a t e  in  C
d e c a r b o x y la t io n  o f  e n o l b en zoate  e s t e r s .
The s m a lle s t  o f  th e  prim ary d eco m p o sitio n  route© , vA?
s c ie o io n  o f  th e  e s t e r  to  b en zo ic  a c id  and an a lk yn e raay have
o ccu rred  by a mechanism s im ila r  to  th a t  proposed fo r  a lk y l -
18oxygen s c i s s i o n  o f  sa tu r a te d  e s t e r s  #
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PART I I
1 2 . CÜNCLUüICRS
1 . V inyl benzoat© p y r o ly se s  in  th e  vapour phase a t  o a .  500^ by  
th e  th r e e  laajor r o u te s  p r e v io u s ly  r eco rd ed , and in  a d d it io n , by  
a fo u r th  Q inor o o ie n io n  to  k e te n  and b en za ld eh yd et th e  l a s t -  
na4”jed compound was i d e n t i f i e d  in  th e  p y r o ly s a te ,  w hereas k e ten  
was n o t ,  and was presumed to  have undergone fu r th e r  breakdown. 
D ir e c t  ovldeno© was found fo r  th e  p o s tu la te d  in te r m e d ia te  
b o a zo y la ce ta ld o h y d o  by which e g .  BOf o f  th e  t o t a l  ootai^oeition  
ta k e s  p lace*  The ketoaldehyd©  was n o t i s o l a t e d ,  on accou n t o f  i t s  
therm al i n s t a b i l i t y ,  but was i d e n t i f i e d  by ch em ica l roenns*
2# Two o th e r  e n o l b on soa te  e s t e r s ,  iso p r o r e n y l b e n z o a te , and 
OC-phenyl v in y l  b e n z o a te , p r o v lo u s jr r e p o r te d  to  undergo oxelU B lve  
th e n a a l rearrangem ent to  th e  co rresp o n d in g  - d ik e t o n e ,  were 
found to  decompose by s e v e r a l  minor com peting s c i s s i o n s  in  
a d d it io n  to  th e  p r e v io u s ^ r e p o r te d  m ajor rearran gem ent. The 
/ 6  -d ik e to n e  produced from th e  e s t e r  was found to  undergo 
su bsequent d eca rb o n y la tio n *
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1 3 .  ÀPP&N311
1 3 .1 .  t o l j e l e
The gaseouB p y r o ly e a te c  were a n a ly sed  in  an a b so rp tio n  
ap p aratu s u s in g  th e  fo llow in g ' s o lu t io n s ;
/icot.Ylene t A lk a lin e  p otassium  iodom ercurate  s o lu t io n  was proietrod  
from m erourio c h lo r id e {40g * p o t a s s i u m  io d id e (lO O g * ) ,  and 
sodium hydro2 id o ( 8g* ) ,  d is s o lv e d  in  w ater and made up to  220m lî^^  
Carbon d io x id e ; The s o lu t io n  employed was prepared  by d is n o lv in g  
potassium  hyd roxid e ( 60g* ) in  w ater «diich was th en  made up to  SOOial* 
U nsgturated  hydrooarbofig; Brom ine(60g* ) was d is s o lv e d  in  an 
aqueous s o lu t io n  o f  potassium  brom lde(lO ÿ) fo r  t h i s  reagen t*
Cgrbon ji^npjdlde* An am aoniaosl oo lu t  io n  o f  cuprous c h lo r id e  
was prepared from cuprous c h lo r id e ( 40g« ) ,  l^Oml. o f  (30'^) 
onoonium c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n ,  and c o n c en tr a ted  a f iio n ia ( 30m l# ) .
1201 3 .2 .  Fgggagfltk)» o f  a i o l  g « i8o a t»  gg t» g a  by L eeg'
During: th e  work fo r  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  a s im p le  method fo r
120p r e p a r in g  e n o l o o r b o x y ls to s  was s o u g h t .  L ees  showed t h a t  
v a r io u s  k e to n e  e n o l  b e n z o a te s  c o u ld  bo p r e p a r e d  by r e f l u x in g  
to g e th e r  o q u im o la r  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  th e  k e to n e  and  th e  a c id  c h l o r i d e ,  
b e n z o y l c h l o r i d e .  An a t te m p t  to  p r e p a r e  th e  e n o l  b e n z o a te  o f
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a c e to n e , iso p r o p e n y l b e n z o a te , by t h l e  method f a i l e d .  L ees  
cla im ed  t i io t  m ethyl i^ p r o p y l k e to n e  wae th e  lo w e st  k eto n e  in  
th e  s o r le e  which would r e a c t  w ith  b en zo y l c h lo r id e  to  g iv e  th e  
on o l e s t e r ,  i t ir in g  th e  p r e sen t s tu d y , a  new e n o l b en zo a te  e s t e r ,  
o c -o th y l v in y l  banaontc was sy n th e s is e d  by r e f lu r in g  to g e th e r  
m ethyl e t h y l  k e to n e (2  m o les) w ith  b en zoy l c h lo r id e ( l  m ole) a t  
125  ^ fo r  24 hour<.The e s t e r  was o b ta in ed  a f t e r  c a r e fu l  d i s t i l l ­
a t io n  a s  a c le a r  l iq u id { > 8 g . , or  34^ b ased  on th e  w eigh t o f
o SOk eton o  consum ed) w ith  b .p .  126 / l6 r s n . , n^ 1 .5170* T h is method 
was a ls o  uoed su c c o e s fU I ly  to  prepare th e  e n o l b on eoate  o f  
ncetop henon a, o c -p h en y l v in y l  b en zoa te  in  good y i e l d ,  L ees  
used t h i s  method to  s y n t W s is  s e v e r a l  h ig h er  w eigh t e n o l b on eoato
e s t e r a  such a s th e  k e to n e  en o l e s t e r s  o f  ^aethyl z ^ h sp ty l k e to n e ,
m ethyl ^ h o x y l  k e to n e , and acetoph onon e.
1 3 .3 .  L e term ia a tio n  o f  P h y s ic a l Cosistantm o f  l i r e . , t e r m
20l-e n a ltv i The v a lu e s  quoted throughout wore measured by th e
p y k n o n e te r  m ethod u s in g  a  Towibou and M oroer th e r rn o s ta te d  w a te r
b a th , ty p e  A27* Bath tem p eratu res were r e g u la te d  to  w ith in  aO.Ol^C.
^ e fr c ü t iv e  In d ex : R e fr a c t iv e  in d io o s  wore o b ta in ed  from a
i i i l g e r  & W atts Be f r a c  tome t  o r . The p r ism s  w ore m a in ta in e d  a t  20® 
onf o r  V a lu e s  by  c i r c u l a t i n g  w a te r  from  a  pump a t t a c h e d  to
th e  th e r m o s ta t  b a th  d e s c r ib e d  ab o v e .
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1 3 '4 .  T.he »Viayl. iiflaotioR
112Adelman prepared v in y l  b en zoa te  from v in y l  a c e t a t e  and 
b o n co ic  a c id  by a r e a c t io n  he term ed th e  *v in y l  in terch a n g e*  
r e a c t io n  in  w hich a c a t a l y s t ,  m ercuric s u lp h a te , was employed#
I t  was proposed th a t  th e  p roceee  in v o lv ed  d ie s o o ia t io n  o f  the  
v in y l  a c e ta te  in to  a n a c e ty lo n e —mercury com p lex , and a c e t i c  
acid* The a o e ty le n e —mercury com plex was thon thou ght to  r e a c t  
w ith  th e  v a r io u s  a c id s  p reeen t to  fojm  th e  v in y l  d e r iv a t iv e s *
( a )  Cn^#COg#CM*CHg + i%QO  ^ ^  CH .^GOgB + KC^J^CH
% S04
(b )  K.CO^H 4 EC tCK ^  £.GOgCiuClig + % 8 0 .
Su ggested  in te r m e d ia te  s t e p s  were*
(a ^ ) Ch .COg.CHxGHg ^ HCICH
(u g ) HCiCH 4" % 8 0 . RC * CH
% 3 0 4
(b . ) a.CO^H 4- HC * CE B*CÜ^CH*CiU.%30.I c c 4
%30^
(bg) a.% g.CK*C«2.% S0 7^  fi.COg.CHlCHg + %S0^
Tiis HgSO. cataljTBt was prapared s i t u  d u rin g  th e  r e a c t io n  by  
add ing m ercuric a c e t a t e  and su lp h u r ic  a c id  to  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture*
In each r e a c t io n ,  th e  c o n c e n tr a t io n  d id  n o t excoed  0#5g*
per mole o f  v in y l  a c e t a t e ,  and in  th e  p r e p a r a tio n  o f  v in y l
tr im o th y i a c o ta to ,  th e  r e a c t io n  proceeded  a t  th e  r a te  o f  3$
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c o n v e r s io n  pox f iv o  m in u tes when t r is io th y l  a c e t i c  a c id  was 
r e a c te d  w ith  an e x c e s s  o f  v in y l  a c e t a t e .
T h is  r e a c t io n  c l o s e l y  resem bled  th e  p r o c ess  used  by 
hesinoyanov e t  (p .? 6 )  to  prepare v in y l  b e n z o a te , b u t th e
r e a c t io n  was c a r r ie d  ou t in  an ariueous m ediun, and th e  com plex  
from v in y l  a c e ta te  and m ercuric a o o ta te  was i s o la t e d  by add ing  
K.C1 to  p r e c ip i t a t e  c h lo ro m e ro u r ia ce ta ld e h y d e , ClHg.CHg.CHO, 
which was o b ta in ed  in  a x^ire o r y a to ll in ®  form* M elm an was 
un ab le  to  in o l& to  o f  th e  proposed in te x u o d ia te s  o r  a c e ty le n e  
from h i s  r e a c t io n  schem e, a lth ou gh  s e v e r a l  a ttem p to  were mode 
to  do t h i s .
^accordingly, v in y l  b e n s o s tc  moy be produced in  th e  * v in y l  
in terch an ge*  r e a c t io n  by a much s im p ler  mechaniam than Adelinan*©, 
ae o u t l in e d  b e lo ^ i
CH .COg.CHlOHg + (CH^.COg)g.% *  H^ O
i
(CHg.OOgj.Hg.GHg.GHO + gCH .^CO^K
I +Ph.COgH + Hg30-iPh.Wg.CB*GHg ♦ % 30 + CB^COgH + HgO
Any m ech n n io tic  schem e, sa ist M v e v e r , bo regarded  w ith  s u s p ic io n  
u n le s s  th e  in te r m e d ia te s  con be i s o la t e d  and c h a r a c te r is e d , but 
th e  above oohomo appears to  be a t t r a c t iv e  on accou nt o f  i t s  
o l a p i i c i t y .
13*5# FygoXyalev Data
Pyrolyoond P  P  P V P P P P
Htxr, iio . 1 2  3 4  5 6  7® 8®
îam n, 400° 4 5 0 °  500° 30 0 °  350° 536° 350° 450°
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24 25 31 54
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